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DEPOSITS SHOW INCREASE

Bank Gains Indicate 
Stable Area Economy

A noted (tability In the area’s 
economy, despite a poor agri
cultural year, Is reOected in the 
Tondltion o f' Howard County 
banks at year's end.

While uins'from  a year ago 
. jvere modest, there was a heavy 

increase in deposits, cash and 
total resources from the Octo
ber 1 statements.

Figures were released today 
in reroonse to a call for state
ment from the comptroller of the 
currency.

Deposits la tkie four beaks 
in the county amounted to Ml.* 
•2I.83I M. up by more than 
IM3.M from a comparable call 
of a year ago. but a whopnlng

ialn of more than M.OW.M 
mm the October 1 statements 

when the lolal was at PI.9M.- 
IM. A year ago. banks were

COMPARATIVE BANK HGURES
Dee. 31.1N4 

*  Disc. ...$a .47 t.M .n
..........  41.m.tM.M

Cash ....................l«ja,ssf.ll
Tet Resources . .  4S,M4,741.n

asked for statements of coadi* 
Uoo on Dec. 20. 1M2.

Loans and discounts u  of 
December 31 were up to a new 
record. $22.470.306.27. The figure 
a year ago was $20.7M.34i3.97, 
and in October tt was IC.IOI,- 
403 30.

Total resources of the four in- 
stltutioos also hit a new high. 
$0.004,741.12. This was up oy 
more than $$11.000 from a rear 
ago, and nearly $1,000,000 from 
October.

Cash on hand declined during

Dee. M. lOO 
$30.7N,303J7 
4 i,$a jn .m  
11,330,130.41 
44,mj00.13

Gala or (Less) 
$1,070.144.30

3a,SN.31 
( 1,141,271.10) 

310,433.10

FOR ROBERT LEE SITE

Claims 
Water

By JOE PICKLE
AUSTIN — Opponents to 

Colarado Rhrer Municipal 
ter District b||d for a n  
voir on the Colorado River near 
Robert Lee t o d a y  continned 
their efforts to make a point of 
whether there is water avail
able for a 460.000 acre-foot lake 
The Texas Water Conunissioa is 
heating testlmoay.

The only witness today was 
C. R. Malts. Houston consult 
ini engineer for the Lower Colo
rado RtvUr Aathortty. which is 
leading the protostaats ogahut 
the application.

He testWed that In Ms 
If an r l ] ^  of the 
other dmmstteam 
fully developed, there would be 
only 3.MI acro-fect of

left at the Robert Lee 
alae contended that If water 

used for hydroelectric power 
generattoa were totally ignored, 
there would be so watar left 

He said lakes already coo-

Ms oalalaa 
LC1À and

the year. The Dec. 31 figure 
w u  |1I,2B2.35I.$1, as compared 
with $Il,3».i38.41 at the end of 
IMS. It was up huskily, how
ever, from the October state
ment. when the figure was $$,- 
•21.122N.

First National reported that 
its deposit total for December 
31 was a new record high.

The figures by banks:
'  FIRST NATIONAL

year : 
He al

stnictcd above Lake Bochanaa

While he repeatedly claimed 
the water was for rapresMnlng
the best Hooper could get from 
Gidoan jegardiag water na 
for municipal purposes, was 
“WeM Texas aeedat w 
about drinking water.”

Gideoa claimed that St.M.OM 
acre-feet of ground water was 
available in West Texas. He 
identified N as t||C Ogalalla For
mation. which scarveiy under
lies any of the 11 counties the 
CRMW’D hopes to serve, but he 
hedged when Hooper asked If 
thsLower Colorado Rhrer basin 
cantatas vast amounts of ground 
water.

The LCRA did not protest 
when the'CRMWD was issued 
a pamM ki IMi for a 403.690 
acre-hwt lake origtrully spotted 
In Mitchett County. This was be- 
canne he was told — Gideon 
would not say by whom or 
when — that the proMema of 
the Mitchell site were too many 
and the reservoir would nevw 
be buM.

Loans and diecounts, $11.722,- 
•23 61; depoatts, $21.176.768.«; 
cash. «.J71.IM.n; total re
sources. $23.7«.1I8 22: U. S. 
bonds, tl.SM.74l.«; county and 
municipal bonds. $l.«i,4M.76. 

m T E  NATIONAL 
fiOans and discounts. $8.MI.- 

4»88; depodts. $12.387 622 97; 
cash. $3.»7.K7 41; toUl re
sources. $1S.«1.729 67; U. S. 
bonibi. $1,M6,I80; county and 
municipal b o i^ , $1.Sd4.»M72.

SECURITY STATE 
Loans and discounts, $3.2«.- 

333 11; depostu. |3.2I7J«7$; 
caak. $l.SM.IM21; total re
sources. M.M2.0M.M; U. 8. 
bonds. $861.710 64; county end 
municipal bond* $446JN46.

COAHOMA 6TATE 
Loans and diacounts. |M1.- 

m J I ;  denealtt. 61.M.2H62; 
cash. I362.M7 « ;  total resources 
$I.i« .8« 29; U. 8 Bonds. $371- 
149.; county and municipal 
bonds, $1.1«

Roost'Ruling Demos 
Gain House Strength

hare reduced the taflow Into Charles Griggs. Sweetwater 
that reservoir by 3 « .in  acre- attorney for Mitchen County to- 
feet peefyear. He concluded theiwresii. sought to get Gtdeon to 
appUcafion would be dctrimen-liay that this purported taforma 
tal to the public welfare. A» to tfcxi came before the permit was 
excessive cvaporatloa and due orlctnaUy granted

Antifilibuster 
Scrap Ahead 
For Senators
WA.SHINGTON (AP) — The 
mats bands today toto am 

scrap ever movee to strengthen 
tu  aattnubustor rale 

The ISBwn was to be Joined 
wRh Introduction of a racohittoaSr Sen. CUnton P. Anderson. D- 

i l . .  Is permtt flUbnMcri to he 
halM  by thrae^mihs of ths sen
ators votkig — but otherwise to 
rttain priwnt Ssnato rales.

Present regulsUons require 
two-thirds msjority of senstorx

vaporst
to the seeds of the raoidly grow
ing ireo aronnd and Mow Aus
tin.

Sim Gidson. general manager 
of the Lower Colarado R iw  
Authority, contended Tuesday 
the district did not need add$ 
tlonal wster c x ( ^  for oUfleld 
reprt swrlng.

Hr woold loL however, be 
pimM down on whether LCRA 
woald be willing to see the 
CRMWD hare additional water 
at some future date

Asked by Elbert Hooper, 
CRMWD attoraev. If be did not 
serve as vice cMlrman of the 
U. 8. Study Commlminn report 
which recommended a dam at 
Robert fise. Gklenn contended 
the report wa.< a projection to 
the year 1616. Later« under 
quesdoning. he lowered his 
timetable on the CRMWD dam

originally
Gideon

to perhaps 1679. 
He compcomplained that buUdtng 

the lake now at Robert Lee 
would reeult tai water going only 
to aUfteld repressurlng or up in 
evaporation He admitted that 
the Highland Lakes were also 
subject . to evaporation, but 
quipped “why not build pipe
lines down nnera the lakes al
ready art.”

admitted that tai Its 
presentation for the Cohnnbus 
Bend dam downedvam, LCRA 
hod allowed for the construe 
Uon of the Robert I>oe reser 
voir.

Hooper asKried that there 
has been a great deal of mto- 
representation to the restdentT 
of the HiiAluMl lakes sroa 
about the cause of low lake 
levels.

Although IXHA released IVi 
million acre-feet of water for 

' generation in 16«, leC' 
anb showed only one-tenth of 
the LCRA toUl of 19 bUIion 
Mlowatt hour power sales came 
from' hydroelectr ic facilities 

When you release 14 mil 
Uon acre-feet of water per year 
for feneratlng hydroelectric 

I't It going to K 
your water? Who Is 

going to tell these people the 
facts of life.'*’' asked Hqoper

Hooper also got G idm  to 
read from flow records showing 
that 117.6« acre-feet of water 
went past the LCRA last wtth 
drawal point. Just above the 
Gulf, (luring the crop growing 
season of 11«.

The hearing may contlnne into 
TIinrsday.

power, lu 
lerels of

Rules Panel 
Head Mourns 
'Number 20'
WASHINGIDN (AP) -  Rep 

Howard W. Smith, D-Va., Isn't 
half as concerned about the 
House's deciskM to restore the 
21-day rule aa he Is about “What 
they did to Rule « ’*

And Smith, II, who heads the 
Rules Committee, alraudy In 
mapping a campaign to Mve 
the action reversed.

When the House voted Mou- 
dsy to cUp the wlags of Smith's 
committee. M was Just one of 
the setbacks be has experienced 
la a poUtical career of more 
than 41 years.

UMIT TIME
What the House did when it 

restored the once-used and 
quickly Junked 31-day-rale was 
to IiraM to 21 days the time the 
Rules ('ommlitoe can bottle up 
biUs approved by other commit 
tees After 31 days, the speaker 
of the House has discretion to 
dear the way for the House to 
act regardlnu of the Rules 
Committee's views

“I don’t mind that change so 
much.” Smith taki In an mter- 
view, "although I w u  against it 
because it is • trend toward res- 
tontion of the autocracy of the 
raeukerihtp that existed more 
tu n  «  years ago under Speak
er Jot Caanoa ’’

Caauoa kad ahnoat MtanHed 
power over leglelatiaa In the 
Houee and he e x t iaed R in 
sack a way that the Hoaae final
ly rebelled and took away mocb 
of Ms autkortty

ONE MAN RULE
What the 21-day rale dM . bi 

effect. Smith claimed, "ia to 
make the speaker a oue-maa 
Rales ('ommlttee

“I doat tklak the preseet 
qteaker would exercise auto- 
cratlr power, 6et we don’t know 
who the next speaker will be. 
Smith said.

"Very few bills hare been

D t. T. M. COLLINS

Dr. Collins,
Resident, Dies Today

. , ..__ held up la the Rules Committee^  to cUmp a time limit on,i, ..

The tonto k u  naan « t » «  cooparatlvt and llwre to ao ru -
«MI to belleva we wouhtat coa- 
Unut to be ”

"However.” he added phOo«>- 
pMcaDy, "H a majority wanted 
to give the wmaker that power, 
Um’s the way R to.”

Dr. T. M CoUIni, 61. one of 
Howard County's moil colorful 
pioneers and an enrty-day phy- 
slciaa. died at a local hoapf- 
tal at i : «  a m. Wedaesday. Ha 
w u  oaa of tht county's oldirt 
residniu and had practlcat 
medictoe to this 
1612 to tin. wkna

In poor haakh for 
years, tha vetoran physician had 

consktarable ttone In haa- 
but atoa had baan able to 

IdHMe. «8 Scurry,
at totorvato

county 111 
be reurad.

ovur at the stait of each new 
Congrea to recent yean.

A big difference thto tima to 
that a Southern flUbustar last

Fraud Plot
Held

yrar against the moat compre- 
henctvc dvil rights bfD to hMp 
ry w u  cut off under the preaenl 
rule requiring a two-thliils ma 
Jority of aeftotors voting to 
clamip a time limit on debate 

As a remit, some of the emo- 
tioaal fervor h u  boen drained 
off. It k m  had been argued that 
the rule barred the paauge of 
meaningful civil rights toglsla 
Uon.

Joint Session 
Counts Votes
•WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate and House meet In Joint 
semion today to count the elec- 
toral votes uid officially declare 
the victar.

Wtth President Johnson hav
ing roundly defeated Sen. Barry 
Goldwater 4« to U in the Elec
toral College balloting, today’s 
ceremony held no suspense.

Staice the nation win be with 
out a vice president until Hubert 
H. Humphrey tnkes hto onth 
Jnn. 36, today’s presiding ofD- 
cer was to be Sen. Carl Hayden 
D-Arls., president pro tern of 
the Senate.

Was Kidnaped, 
Singer Reports
NEW YORK (AP) -  Stager 

BiUy Ecksttop. wko a y s  be 
miaed Ms opening at dto Royal 
Box supper dub becaae be w u  
bealeu, kidnaped, robbed of 66« 
aad fed kaotAout drfnks. limped 
onetage Tuesday night

The 66-yaar-oU Negro told tka 
two aadlencas at the club that 
he w u  below par, but would be 
back to form in two or three 
days.

Funeral will be held at 2 p m 
in the Fouiteealh and

Add To Control 
By Panel Shifts

WASHINCTON (AP) -  Dem
ocrats hare beefed up their al
ready substantial control of 
House committees, placing 
themselves In a stronger posT 
Uon to push President Johnson's 
legtolstire program.

The most sweeping revision of 
House committee nnakeup in 29 
years especially brightens Pern-

Another Blow 
Dealt Oyster 
Rshermen
AUSTIN (AP) -T he T h i r d  

Court of OvU Apfwnls upheld 
today a lower courTi dlsmtoaal 
of a suit to void a State Parks 
and WUdhfe Commtoslan order 
liberalizing bay sbeD dredging

Tbe rultof du ll another blow
Friday in tbe FourimMh
Mato Cburcb of dtolto. urlth backlng of opponents of 
Perry Cotham, mlatoter, otnci-jcommtoskNi’s jgder  a l lo u ^  
attog iMennent win follow t o w l l h i n ' m  feet of " 
tht CRy Cematery under the 
ruetJon of NaBty-Plckla Fkacrpl ^

ocratic prospects for health 
care, education and Immigra
tion measures

RULES PANEL 
With the single exception of 

the Rules Committee, which 
continues to be made up of 19 
Democrats and 16 Rrpuolicans, 
the Democrats In control of the 
Hou.se dealt them.<ielves bigger 
shares of committee strength. 

The outnumbered Republkans 
ent aloag, grateful at least 

that none ai their members who 
were re-elected will hare to lo.<w 

conunltM. assignment in the 
shakeop.

The dectoioRs were made 
Tuesday at a bargainihg session 
described by Houaa Democratic 
and Republican leaden u  ami
cable.

A key decision w u  to change 
Uto ratio at the Ways and Means 
Committee from 13 Democratic 
and 16 Republican members to 
17 Democrats and 6 Republi
cans

This appeared virtually to 
ensure — if say furtber asaur- 
ant« should be necessary — 
that the committee will approve 

of health care pUn 
for the aged relaM  to Social 
Security.

T in t T.RAk'EYARD”
The committee had been the 

of Sedal Secunty.

Home. Dlst
A ktog-Ufiw eothuslastlc Dem- oyster 

oeniL iV. CoUtos w u  récipient 
of a tetogram on Sept 24. -1694{,aHe 
friNU Prvskfeni Lyndon Johnson 
congratutoUng him and urgiiig 
thaï "you gst well ao yen caa 
vote on Nov. 1 ”

Dr. Colltoa w u  bon 
1666 to Tigertown. Lamar 
ty. TUxm . He bagan Ms nndl- 

I E u t

Sept 2,
nr Coua-

cal practlee ta Texu to

toe Jack lobería of 
ratod Feb. 13 tlMt tke 
Oshermen are barred 

anpealmg tke oider b»- 
tlwy hare no vetoad to
to the oyston, 

belottg lo the alato.
Tke flahcrmen contaad the 

commtsston'6 order to aol sup- 
portod by cvideoce preaented at 
a twtHlay haartog. aad that 
the heartog w u  
condneted.

Mother Dies, Three Hurt 
In Car-Truck Accident

SAN ANTONIO (AP)-Harry 
StonehiU, 47. a b^-tlme business 
operator whose dealings bare 
put him under an intermtkmal 
shndow. Ungulsbed In Jail today 
for lack of $]« • «  bond.

Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion agents aireaied tbe form r 
Army sergeeat Monday Mgbt 
u 'b e  stepped off an. alrHner 
that brnu^t him from Mexico

Myers Cole. FBI agent k 
charge here, uId Stooeliill w u  
arrested on a June 23, 1M4, 
warrant Issued by tbe U.S. 
Court In the Southern District 
of New York.

Cote sold an indictinent ac 
cutes Stnnehill of Mlpptog three
crates ô  dgarette maeulseturUnBa alter WarÛ  War IL

hinery to Manila, P.I., 
12, iMl, under a pre- 

contakNd

tng machi: 
on June
tense that the boxes 
grain threshing machines

StonehiU to charged with vto- 
Utlng the BiUs of LkilM Act 
and with conspiracy to

StonehiU w u  deported HrtoB 
the PhUlpphtos In 1MB sad wsM 
to Vancouver with hto family to 
11« after being ordered out of 
Mexico.

.StonehOI and aa 
Robert Brooks, w«i 
from the PblUppines on 
of corrapUag government 
dato. The f o r m e r  sergunt 
amassed a fortune estimated at 
$»  miUlon to $«  mlUlon to Ma-

Yacht. To Point 
To Antarctica
HOBART. Australia (AP)

Lm  Qubm. the San Franctoco 
uUor who prefers girls for hto 
crew aboerd tbe yacht Nao- 
phyte, MVS ht'U teave Hobart 
seoa for Antarctica, wtth only a 
girl aad a cat aboard.

<)alnn arrived to Hobart last 
week srtth a crew of three Aus* 
traUaa gliis, bet they have tofi 
the yeent

The Milor said he thinks B ar 
ira Sody, 38, who has uiled 

wMh him before, will make tbe 
aatarctic cruise wtth Mm. Mlu 
Sody to expected to arrive wMh- 
la a few days from her home to

STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. Jen- butince 
nie Bock, 23. of StiUweU, Okln . 
to (tend; Gkrta Buck, her 14- 
months oU d a u b e r  to to criti
cal condition at Phystdau Hoo- 
pttal; her husband. Acorn June 
Buck, w u  being treated for 
ïhock at the hospital; and C.
J. Soap, 21, also of Stillwell, 
to in Midlnnd Memorial Hospit
al suffering mulUpte fractures of 
both tegs and one arm, foDow- 
ing a car-track accident la Stan
ton about I  a.m. today. The 
aeddeat occuired on US K at 
St. Thereu Street.

Stantoo Police Chief Bob 
Smltb, erho investigated tbe ac 
cident. Mid Acore Back was 
driving a track east on US M 
and had turned into a cafe 
tng lot ahead of the car 
driven by Soap, and 
by Mrs. Buck, and '.he girl 
other children were wtth him 
The car driven by Soap at 
tempted to fbUow the track into 
the lot, and made a left turn 
in front of a big track semi- 
traUar when the * accident oc
curred.

Driver of the T. E. Mercer 
truck involved w u  Afoert 
James Rowe Jr., Odessa. He 
w u  trareUiv west on US M, 
and was not Injured.

An Airtagton-GUbreath api-

took the tojured to 
Phystdans Hospital, and then 
took Soop to Midland.

Arrangements fer Mrs. Bick 
are pending at Arrtagton-GU 
breath Funm l Home.

Phystdans at the Stanton hos
pital reported tht baby’s condi
tion u  crtticsl. The ear, in 
which the vkrttms were riding, 
was Usted as a total loss, and 
d sm M  ta the track estimated 
at 16«.

Thto w u  the first traffic fa
tality for Stanton and Martin 
County In 16«, Smith said.

Crk
tng 

occiip^ 
girl. Two

/

l«9 after greduatlag from Bay
lor I'alvcnlty to Worth
sod from a medical coDego to 
LottlavUte, Ky.

He had served hto internahlp
ta Cook County HoapiUl In Chi
cago Hto firsi practice w u  in 
Tigertown Later he tnuMlerred 
hto residence to HaMteD Coun
ty. After a short restdoace ta 
Andrews, he moved to Howard

*!***T_**?.^!*y SAN m A N nscO  (AP) - a o r th  of
L". so n h m  California’s rampag

^  ^  rivers -  fed by naw toiei;
------------------ ta .cu re  jj,, ramstorms and melting

gravuyoid
iaalth cars plans, coastotently 
opposed by ail tbe Bniubllcans„ 
and by Chalrmaa wObur D. 
MUto. D-Ark., and eaoi«h ether 
D ennenu to make ep a major-
By.

MiOs kas todlcatsi ke would
be anwaahie ta a eompromiaa 
renden to whlrb taxatloa for 
heaRk cars and fsr the tradl- 
tional Social Scenrtty baaefits 
woald be kept aeperate.

The Approprtotlaw CoaunR- 
lee. divided 36-M with Demo- 

bapropsttylcrats to control tonco 1«L now 
wiu have a 34-16 ratto.

West Coast Flood - 
Area Periled Anew

be coettoraed 
practice onUl 11«.

Re w u  marrisd Dec. 24. 1110 
to Mtoi Mary Alice Bennett in 
Faanta County. Texas She w u  
a native of that county. She 
died April 2, 1129 In Big Spring.

Dr. CoOtos later married Mrs. 
Lois Father Durham. Galvcstoe. 
on May 3. I«1 ta Daltaa Mrs 
ColUns. who snrvtres her hus
band. to a native of Louisiana.

Dr CoUins was a member 
of the Church of Christ oi Big 
Spring.

Sunivon, in addition to Mrs 
CoUins. are few •«». 0. C. Col
lins. MidUnd. J. B. Collins. Abi- 
tene. A. R CoUtas. Burnet, and 
M D. CoUins, Lafarette. La ; 
one daughter, Mrs. Jsrry Stew 
art. Jacksonville. Fla.; and one 
step-son. C. J. S. Durham 
Washington. DC. He bad 14 
grandchildmi. 19 great-grand 
children and one greal-great 
grandchild

mountain snows — sgala are 
thrsstentag doeens of communi
ties, Incladtng i r e u  hardest hit 
by the dtoastrous (Tnlstmas 
week deluge

Army hellcopiers Tuesday 
evacuated nearly 2«
Uving in two areas near the 
swoUIhi Eel and Mad riven u  
flood stages approached Air 
Force behcopters dropped feed 
to thouMnds of starving sheep 
on barren floodlands south of 
Eureka, OaUf.. center for flood 
relief operations

WII01,E GALE 
A howling rainstorm, driren 

in some places by a whole gate 
of more than «  miles an how, 
battered the northern half of the 
state Tuesday. Eureka and Red 
Bluff recorded mon 
inch of precipitation 
hours

Roth arees immediatelv men 
aced are on the coast 29é mites

Ssn Freacloco.
evacuatewarning to 

sounded by Norman Robertsne, 
Humboldt County Civil Defenae 
director.

Penalties Revealed In Rice 
Acreage Allotment Scandal

New flooding finda Cattfornla 
stlU reeling from tht devasta
tion wroui^ by tht ftooda that 
started Dec. « . which spread a 
tHlllon dollars In property dam
age and caused more than «  
deaths in fire Western states. 
Hit besides California were Ore-

i;on. Nevada, Washington and 
daho

TARES BRUNT ALONE 
This time. California alone to 

taking the brunt of a low-pre^ 
sure area anchored off Wash
ington Rains, in decreasing 
amounts, are expected to con
tinue through T h u r^ y .

None of the other Western 
 ̂ .states report any flood danger, 

”  although two todiet of ratal fell 
ia a few Tuesday on the Oregoa coast.

Disaster anthwitles warned 
more than 1.0« residents of the 
Eel delta and tbe nearby town 
of Blue Uke to prepare to flee 
their homei.

The
about

, 199 DAYS
WMiow» A

Trattic Fatality
Drive Snfelyl

HOUSTON (AP) — Stxty-twojStatkm, the Houston Poet le- 
Ctolf Const fari||era hare been 
assessed penalties amounting to 
$1.1«.2« in the wake of thto 
area’s 19« rice acreage aOet 
ment acandaLs

S alties, amounting to 
I per acre, hie for

ptonting b o ^  
tal 166H961.

rice tOetiiNtoto

A widespread tomffte of rice 
allotmenU became known ta 
June, 11«. Thto tod to ooovlc- 
tlons of three former U J. De- 
parunent of Agriculture offl- 
ctoto.

NOTICES MAILED 
Notices of the penalties were 

naitod last week from the state 
office of the Agricultural and
CoManrsttoa Service at CoBsghiflw

nt oat Just btoore 
the first of the wtoir so the 1990 
penalties could be tncluded. The 
atatute of limitations would 
hare prevented action on 19« 
ptantliigs. Jack Bradshaw, aa- 
stotant ASCS state admintotra 
ttve officer, toM the Post.

About 2S persons are to- 
vMvad ta the peneltlee. tactod 
iiM landowners, tenants on the 
farms and others la partner' 
ahipe.

Asaessment of the penalties 
had been delayed sfiice 19« by 
a federal court suH tai Houston 
A group of rice farmers asked 
In this auU that the ASCS be 
prevented from penaliitaig farm- 

‘ In tlN acera Involved

The taijmctlon was denied but 
the status-quo eras maintained 
as a renilt of another court nil- 
toig until all appeals had been 
made.

Farmers paid about $20 an 
ao« for the extra sDotments. 
wMdi often were dupUcates ct 
aBotoaonti that had been plant- 
ed by the righttal owner, but 
wMch were moved to uoUtor 
county na a result of the rate.

Charges were brought against 
David Stephens, former ASCS 
office m a n a g e r  In Brazoria 
County, and Victor Dtiewss of 
Vktorto, ASCS district field 
nun.

have been convicted. Ste-
acreage abuf-lphent to appealing hto e 

‘ gentaoce aad $17,il0

The threat to Blue Lake, pof$ 
niaiion 7«, lessened Tuesdav 
night as flood workers socceed- 
M in retaiforcing a catchment 
cable above the Ruth Dam. The 
cable holds back floatlag lo p  
and debris which can act as bat
tering rams ap inst the dam.

The Eel, wlMest of the water
ways that wrought the Christ
mas week rioodlnig. was expect
ed to crest at 21 feet early toT' 
day. Once ap in  tt could pot 
under water the many small 
l o ^ i ^  towns south of Eureka.

Colombian Hails 
LBJ V isit Plan
hOGCfTK, Ccrfotnbto (AP) 

— Forela Minister Fernando 
Gomez Martinez has srekomed 
the idea of a vtolt to South 
Amertcg by President Johnson. 
He Mid Tuesday night such a 
tour would strengthen the Alli
ance for ProgreM and faftiiUar- 
IM the President with Latta 

probtaou.
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Business Query 
Now Answered

■y »AM pAWUm  

mW YOEX (AP) ~  Aitt- ;
: <aam froa

k n  iw  •  I n t  Mü Vf*Vum  
akMd at iartka iat  ite  advnt 

Ite  *'GfWl SoeWy*
IWB trWWrnmMBIm̂  mm WOwmmW,

aad probably a mmjatUf of Coa- 
traao coaat oa iMa 4tfva  

_______  niHutlat k) prodaoa aaoagk aoo-

S r ï n k i  nem act- )aba. Ufhw Imeomm n d  Ibn.
a ifw  Tireaaaiy eiót-

l l a t  hi
nBM atde If a tew dom  W Ite 

loac
Ib a faw

ittecirdailtMar« 
I by I t e  a te re  ca ileea .
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A A  A  u

ediy tk m te i?
fTANDABD LINES 

Tte P m ktea 'a  prepoaaii 
botb foBow aad add la Ite 

iaaa af «bai em ra -  
li aappoaad lo do lo ward 

off or laaan a teanp. Tte Indi-

1. Tax cali to

■ sc o to  lE S c n s  
Aad Itey poiat arttb pride lo 

INI. « tea  a tax cat wklle tte  
Traaaary waa m a k n  a dcOrit 
S  cradMad addi haktet boooi 
Ite ocoaoaqr lo I

I t e  < la t te  hopa they add apead k 
taat
1

S  itefodaral 
■a. aad pwkapa a
ymm tax ralaa I ta

Mfty fWBMI |ODtn | i ^  m jmtm wmmj indUMo ^nn

'N«w VSifot' U » n  i j - f .  •K-« • " f r . 'S t Â ' ïf ir S r « -
n*# AAm  I aUmbam Jori Iheary ef tew Ite m m n

She Uhad bari tte  
tte  Praaidaat'a

aid Daaw tax cata to flfht a : 
rioa aa aooo n  M appoan.

By Mrs. Johnson
WASHINGTON (AF) >  To Mag **te help at cvwy 'riafo a n r k n  ricbt aoar a te a  baal> He alao waata, ) n t  ta can, 

Mn. Lyadn t .  Joteoaa, Ite aloag tte  road to loonlag*’ aad nan  datea era te r . to heap tbaialarilar a t a a ^  prograiae lOr 
/ ‘apoaat n  adacatin'’ ta hw arglBg ■ n  SbO ln  prograaa to oeaaaaw grearlag. mribllc woete to be atariad a te a
teibniTa f td e  ef tte  Uana riart e a t Tte daOrit laBie oaxt ladarallaoar toba a r t  a rnady  aaadad.

semi-annual

SHOE
SALE

Groot s o Y i n g t  for you on our collocfion of 
notkmolly-odYorHsod shoot for womon!

All Shoes from our regular stock
Chooto from rogulor 6.99 to33.00 cotuol ond dross stylos

Poliszio Lisordt 

Do Liso Doht 

Nohirolizor

>24«
>14»
>10«

Cobblors 7.90
•8.90

Polizzio Pumps

Morquiso
■ ghstenodk

Adoro't

Smortoiro

Handbags %  To 'A  OR
Open Thursdoy t̂il 8 P.M.

piumiR
n s  i .  3rd

r.

big buy on Penneys
ELECTRIC BUNKETS!
Soft **Sapemap’* loflad finish (or graatar wamth aad wear. Rayon/cotton with nylon, blading. 
Machlite araahn in Inkawarm aratar. Buy It in fashion colors for home fashion coordination. 
2-year replacement fuarantae.

099
TWm M  OOUM.I. ; r i t 4 - .  tlNW .I'COKTtOt

A ll Famous
Penney Brand Sheets

REDUCED!
Big towel Buys!

W sooootean erote;;;# .

• V *
YOUR CHOICE!
SOLIDS, STRIPES

24"x46" 
BATH SIZI

W athdeHi é  1er $1

Heavy, thick m attress 
pads w i t h  bleached 
cotton filling; “stay- 
pu t” anchor bands.

"*2.33
“■3.33

Count on Ponney'i to  arerfc arlth top mills te  *

»bring you the biggnt, fluffiest cotton tarry < 
towels wo knew of at thh prkol Im agino,^  
only SOt for each largo both tearoll All In ‘ b 
faehlon colors with go-fegothor stripes. » •

DACROff* 
POLYISTIR 
FILLIO PILLOWS

for

Here’s a 20x26“ soft, 
plump pillow with 20 
ounces of filling, cov
ered with blue, pink 
or gold striped cotton 
ticking. A special buy!

DEAR ABB\ 
(whom r u  call 
merty married 
bwe him a hai 
wanted tbe d 
man) so, rathe 
scandal, Paul 1 
HIM on phony 
cruelty). She w 
of the Doy and 
er state srben 
them in grand 
that tbe “ethei 
bis mind and 
at the church 
that sbe is stil 
for divorcing P

Paul and I 
lied for ilx ye 
yet, but we C 
one. My proble 
mas Paul’s “ei 
here to spend t 
my motber-ln-l 
ily wlnee and 
the boy. and I 
all because mt 
that I be wltJ 
be sees her. 1 
sight of her. U 
if I aent Paul 
get-togethers isn

DEAR SnCI 
peiwlty BMC 
wtvM Biaet pa: 
beads have a 
vleaa aurriagi 
aleoe. Go wtU 
te  ceoipa tt la 
‘Wi“ caa staai 
fwbew she p 
VM sbeeM te  
sight af her. 
te  pNed. P. I 
ciaaldwrd adi

DEAR ABB 
acroaa tbe wa 
towels oat oa 
must have coi 
hotels repreeei 
husbead travi 
like this looac 
hood, do you 
for me to lea\ 
overnight?

DEAR W01 
laeadry Is pr
pie wte rarr: 
ratlaaallae tbi 
n  stcoHag) I 

U

DEAR ABB 
son cbooae i 
wbea te  mo 
town? Lookln 
pages for a

Nuclei 
On Jo
WASHINC1 

ciskm to use 
to dig a re 
Panama Caai 
aegoUatioa i 
clear test-hoi 
to the chain 
Energy Com

Dr. Glean 
siaed Taeada 
has been rea 
use nuclear i 
before tbe Si 
Energy Com 
officials, bos 
they were a  
explosives 
could be dot

The treaty 
ground eq  
sharp restr 
lease of radi

SAIGON. 
(AP) -  Ll 
ese forcea c 
area today, 
would not Cl

Five Soutl 
ions, totalltt 
were aroun 
miles east 
was at nmr 
for a sign o

GovemnN 
their worst 
nine days 
Binh Gla, 
settlement. 
kUled and i 
big and bel 
ernment ca 
ed at arou] 
killed.

A battalh 
day to seal 
big U.8. I 
Xa Long ' 
offkert til 
the two Ai 
the area.

“Findinf 
like fbidini 
suck.” sa 
Sewell of 1 

Tte p 
through al

, .••'•aLÜs? , .% '
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I buy!

DEAR ABBY

A  Sticky 
Situation

DEAB ABBY: lly 
(wbom r u  cbU PbuI) wu  for- 
meriy married to b threw who 
bore him i  haadsome son. She 
wanted the divorce (; 
man) ao, rather than create a 
scandal. Paul let HER divorce 
Hill on phony grounds (mental 
cruelty). She w u  given ciutody 
of the Doy and moved to anoth
er state where Paul aupports 
them In grand style. (I hattil 
that the “ether man’ 
his mind and left her wall 
at the church.) I also 
that she is still kicking herBeif 
for divorcing Paul

Paul and I have been mar
ried for six years. No children 
yet, but we desperately want 
one. lly  problem: Every Christ- 
m u  Paul’s “etc” brings her son 
here to spend the hoUdayt with 
my mother-in-law., Paul's fam
ily wines and dines her and 
the boy, and I must wUneu It 
all because my husband insists 
that I be with him whenever 
he sees her. I can’t stand the 
sight of her. Would it t>e better 
If I sent Paul to these family 
get-togethers alone?

STICKY srruA’noN
DEAR STICKY: Yours Is the 

penalty meet “snheetpwnr 
wives must pay when their hue- 
bends have a family by a ire- 
%)enB Burrlegr. Don’t send mm 
alone. Go wtUi Mm and try In 
he cempniitenste. If Pm 
“ex" can stand the sigM el yen 
(wham she prehehiy envlss), 
yen sheuM he aMe te sUnd the 
sIgM ef 'her, who deeeiTce le 
be pNed. P. S.' Have yen ever

ABBY: My neighbor 
n n  a tot of 

towels ont on bar fine, and 1

DEAR 
acrons the way hans

must have counted SO different 
hotels represented alreedy. Her 
husband travels. With a thief 
like this loose In the neighbor 
hood, do you think it Is sate 
for me to leave mv laundry out 
overnight? WONDERING

DEAR WONDERING; Year 
hmndry Is prehnMy safe. Peo
ple .who rnrry off hotel lew< 
mdeaalbe their stealing (and R 
n  stealing) srilh the mlstahea 

that the priee of « 
rs seme eallclpaled

DEAR ABBY: How can a pot' 
son choose a lellsble doctor 
when be moves from town to 
town? Looklag In the yeUaw 
pages for s doctor when you

need ooe In sn eroergency scares 
me half to desth.

Of! THE GO 
DEAR ON: Befare yen Iobtc 
■r  heme cemmealty. asi 
wr physIciaB (and deaUst 

Ise!) le recemsMnd e geed per 
sen fes Mt fleU M the cemmnn 
tty where yen’re hended. And 
befare yen leave that dty, aak

Troubled? Write to Abby, 
Box M7D0, Los Angeles, Calif. 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
stamped, seli-adoresscd enve
lope. • • •

For Abby’t  booklet. “How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding,’’ send 
SO cenu to Abby, Box OTOO
Los Angeles

ADOy,
. C*Uf.

BEAUMONT (APV-A $730,000 
fire gutted the acleoce buUdttng 
on the Lunar Tech CoUegs 
campus Tuesday night.

Nino stndents were In the 
building when the Uaae broke 
out about •  p.m. None w u  in-
J V M .

Flames threatened the nearby 
student union building end cam
pus book store before firemen 

the upper hand in a 
battle.

Cut In Bolivian 
Polict Follows Plot
LA PAZ, Bolivia (AP) -  Bo- 

Ivia'B national police force h u  
been reduced in slae and power 
by the military government, 34 
hours after the arrest of three 
h ^  police officials charged 
with conspiring to overthrow the 
government.

Nuclear Use 
On Job Eyed
WA.SHTNGTON (AP) -  A de- 

ciakm to use atomic expkwlvet 
to dig a repUcement for the 
Panama Canal would require re- 
negotlatloa of the Umlted nu
clear teat-baa treaty, according 
to the chairmen of the Atomic 
Energy Conmilsslaa.

Dr. Glenn T. Seeborg empha- 
siaed Taaaday that no decision 
has been rencbed on whether to 
use nuclear devices. He testified 
before the Scnate-Honse Atomic 
Energy Commtmiofi Other AEC 
officials, however, made It dear 
they were eater to nm nuclear 
exptostves and believed this 
could be done safely.

The treaty b au  aO but under
ground explosions and puts 
sharp restrictions on any rt- 
leeae of radloectlvtty.

Sentiments 
On Burch 
Not Changed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dean 

Burch’s plea la letters to all IS  
membm  of the Republican Na 
tiooal Committee that he be al 
lowed to stay on u  chairman 

to have produced no 
change of heart.

If they were for him before 
they heerd'trom Mm they atlU 
are; if they were against him, 
they are rtfD against him. an 

PrsH survey Indi
cated.

Burch’s argument that he 
ought to be retained w u  keyed 
to the theme of an earlier letter 
written the committee members 
by Barry Gohhrater. the ItM 
GOP pruldential candldale who 

Burch for the ]oh. 
Goktwater had said firing 

Burch would be “■ repudlaUon 
of me” and “those Republicans 
who have supported me and the 
prtaciples for which I stood.'* 

Shimsrly, Burch sold Ms ru - 
|0 iatloa h u  been urged on the 
grounds that he Is a symbol of 
CoMwater  and “of the so-called 

five facfion' of the Re
publican party.**

“If this Is true.** Burch a U . 
“then my luMgnation enc 
preaaure at this would 
dourly be interpreted u  a Ml 

ky the Bepuhllcaa 
Iparty of aO those voten who 
'idenfifted themaetves with re- 
monstele conservatlvo BepubU-

Valachi Crime 
Book Weighed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Jusfioe Department h u  on Ita 
hands what might be considered 
a rare m enusc^  — but it can’t 
figure out what to do with it.

The title is “The Real Thing*' 
and the author of the 1 .SŴ page 
book is Joseph .Valachi, . n ,  new 
to the writing p m e . '

While Its contents are alleged
ly solid fact, ft reads like dime 
fictkn.

HIS MEMORIES
The convicted murderer and 

narcotics pusher wrote his 
memoirs during long month.s in 
the District of Columbia Jail 
He h u  resided there since Sep
tember 196S, when he splUed to 
federal authorities and s Senate 
committee the secrets of the 
underworld syndieufe he called 
the Cou Nostra.

A Justice Department spokes
man said deputment lawyers

a r t  scrutinizing the book to de
termine whether Ka contents 
may be made public and, ft so, kow*

william G. Hundley, who 
heada the department’s organ- 
ta d  crime section and who 
shepherded Valachi during his 
revelations, said the Valachi 
book generally tends to confirm

Single Chomber 
Legislature Eyed ,
BEAUMONT (AP) — Veteran 

state Rep Will Smith said Tues
day he plans to Introduce a bill 
thb month calling for creation 
of a unicanfieral (iliwle cham 
ber) legislature In fe x u . He 
said such a move probably 
would cut operating costs of the 
legislature by up to S3 per cent

and amplify what he toM the 
department and the Senate com- littW)

PRETTY INTERESTING 
‘T b a rrt nothing upecially 

ew In the thing,” Hundley uid. 
But it's pretty Interesting and 

fairly well written ”
H uq^y 's boat. Asst. Atty. 

Gen. Herbert J, Miller, has a 
tUfterent view.

“I couldn’t get through the 
thh«.” be Mfd.

TV department stin hat n<ft 
deckled whether to take Valachi 
from his solitary cell la the Dis
trict JaU. They stlU think ft 
would be dangoous for him to 
mix with the population of fed
eral prisons. It was reported In 
19tt that the underworld had 
placed a tlOO.OM bounty on him 
for breaking ita blood oath of 
secrecy.

British Shipyard 
Gots Poking Ordor
IX)NI)ON (AP) Communist 

China has p lac^ a |7 million 
cash order for two 13,00S-ton 
freighters with the British 
shlpyaitl of William Ooxford A 
Sons.

Big SprirHj (Texas) Herold, Wed', Jon. 6, 1965 3-A

U.S. Denies 
'Ultimatum'
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — The U.S. Embaasy de
clared today that plans to ex 
tend the war against the Com
munist VIM Cong have been In 
terrupted by the military purge 
Dec. 30 of the High National 
Council.

However, the statement said 
that U S. Ambassador Maxwell 
D. Tayl«’ was not demanding 
that the Vietnamese accept any 
particular formula for resolving 
the political crisis caused by the 
military move.

An embassy spokesman said 
the statement was made “In 
order to correct misapprehen
sions which have appeared in 
the presa as to the attitude of 
the U.S. government to the cur- 
rent ciists.”

Trogody Orphons 
Hundrod Childrtn
PUEBLA, Mexico (AP) — 

More than IN children, mostly 
under 10 years old, were or- 
t^ n e d  whm the roof of a new 
Roman Catholic - church ' col
lapsed Sunday at Ri}o, W miles 
southwest of Pnebla, kilHng 
persons.

OH, MY 
ACHING BACK

N Mb« nui M  lb* fu t ralM  BMd 
k«rk«<b«, ImmIm Iw «»>1CroM «Mein«uuMoWr uSm *b4 p«Im UuU otm mom 

I«««I f  «a4 u iu rk S b  U
lu ll« !« . w )m« tb«M * lu o » if« ra  I
w wlm •iurkSb tkf >«t
«ttS  » « r-u trttn a  «r «trau  «ab atrab  —,«« vs«t Mltof-vut ll futí AMttMt 
Sb tarb ikr«  m «, b* «iM  b M .b r Irrila tb a  foU..« I«c «rronf f M «n4 4rüiklaa Mi. Um  «» •  rM>>' . uBMMfMtabl« iM Uas.

Ix iu Y  rU b  Work I h I  la  I  o roani« 
wan> Lbrtpaadopala-ralbrlacaM iD Bk» 
oaM taraw l  of aaarta« k«a>ailia baatU 
oabM, MHwalar trhm  aak u h u . t . W 
uotb iac «Rom oa bla<IHrr iirn a tb a . t . to 
•U k klim tto aotV>a toaklat ta tn ir«a u  
aa»M  of Uta Ü  oiUw af kMa«t tabaa.

Cajo* a aoek a lfb C t ala«* aak Iba 
«aaaa ba*pr rattaf attlHoaa Kara fa r oaar 
to  yaata. Fo r aaaaaa waaa, aak (<M toa 
kwua klMa C a l O aaa'i n H a ,to 4H |

Several of those commenting 
M the AP eurvev n 
other cnndkUte for the job was 
m  the hortan and that 
aM ta” wcR involved 

Said CaUfornla commHlea- 
wonum Ann Bowler: *Td al
reedy told tlie perty. I was go
ing to vote to retain Dean 
Burch. I don’t see why any one 
man Nould be made the ecape- 
goat”

Adlai Staying 
On Post A t UaNa
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Am- 

baatador Adlai E. Stevenaoe 
said Tueaday after a one-hour 
meeting with Preiideet JoMuoe 
that he ccrtatnly wiO sUy oe the 
job at the Unlta« Nafions 
through the current General 
AnenMy seaak« bat "beyond 
that I cannot u y .”

Stevenaoe said he and John
son had not dtausaed how long 

to whichhe wonld keep the pont, 
he wns appotated four year 
by Présidait John F. Ken

Viet Reds 
Run/

SAKHW. South Viet 
(AP) — Large South Vietnam
ese forces combed the Binh Gla 
ires  today, but the Viet Cong 
would not come out end fight

Five Sooth Vietnamese battal- 
lons. toUling about 2.0N troops, 
were sround the town sbont N 
miles east of Saigon. A sixth 
was at nearby Vimg Tao wafting 
for a sign of enemy scUon.

Government forces suffered 
their worst defeat of ths war to 
nine days of fighting around 
Btoh Gla, a Catholic refugee 
aettlement. Sto Americans were 
kUled and two oUn^  are miss- 
tog and believed captured. Gov 
ernment casualtlee are eetlmat 
ed at around SN, including 121 
klUed.

TO CAVES
A battalton was airlifted Tnet- 

day to search ter the two mtos- 
tog U.S. aoldlert. ViBafers at 
Xa Long Tan told totdUgance 
officers ths CommunlaU took 
the two Americani to cavea to 
the area.

“Ftodtof the rtoht caves Is 
like ftodtog s needle to s hay
stack.” said 1st U. Gerald L  
Sewell of Houston, Tex.

The paratroopers
almost pariset smhnah

Nam country, but the Viet Cong did 
not show. VUtogers said the 
CommualsU had been around 
earlier; they left behind signs 
on trees saying “Down with the 
U.S.-Khanh lackeys” and “Get 
the American Invaders’ weap
ons and kill them with them.” 

RUMORS DENIED 
In Saigon, the government 

issued a communique denying 
niroors of impending negotla 
Uons with the Communists to 
Old the war. Premier Tran Van 
Httong said spreading such ra
món was punishable under a 
law qDtIawing “communism and 
neutralism.” '

Comnranist Chtoa hafted tta  
Blnh Gla battle as a “brtlltoat 
victory” for tht Oannnniai 
forces. It said It showed the Vlat 
Cong no longer are gnerrtila 
fighters but have grown tato a 
“Tormldabla liberation army;

However, this did not mean 
that the U S -backed South VMt- 
naroeae governmoit would stop 
ftotoUng, said an editertol to d è  
^ d a l  PeUng People’a Dally.
R ooMMaed: “On the con

trary, the logic of the reaetton- 
aries is: The worse the fnlMra, 
tlw more trouble ft will create 
They win never realp  
•elves to thalr owa.doom.

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
ALW AYS FIRST Q U A LITY , BIG SA VIN G S, BETTER VALUES

✓

Sturdy while muslin sheets 
give great w ear«..save now!

133-COOIfT COTTON 
FLAT OB F im o  STYLE

Jfff

' H i

\

REGULARLY 1.89

Long-wnoflng, firsf>qoofity muilin rfinnfs ore 
firndy woven of sturdy 100% cotton and 
bleached srK>wy white. Sanforized* ftttnd 
style fits perfectly after woshing; b elat* 
Hazed to sfip on and off easily. Rat style 
hos 3*inch top hems. Strong tope seivage.

Fmm eixe, fief er fitted, teg. 2 .0 9 ........... 1.64

Pillowcases, 42x36 inches tinislied site, ref* 
ulerly 99* p e ir .................................peir 7Se

*«lâlKGI IT*
ON WARM CONVIMINT 
CHAR«-AU CRIOIT MAN

r

REG. SJI PILLOW
Plump Dneron* polyester- 
filled pillow. Striped cot
ton ficklng. Ftalsbed s ta  
20x31 Inchm ..........t /JM

KITCHEN TOWELS
Lint-free, thirty cotton ter
ry makes dishes, (^ss- 
wara, sOver Mitne. White. 
Hk3T’ s t a ........4 ter !.••

FOAM LATEX PILLOW
Keg- 4ja pillows are per
manently plump; can't 
mat er pack down. )Up- 
pered cotton percale tick- &...................

V
V
Bleached white Sanforiz
ed* cotton to double quilt
ed for long wear.
Fan, reg. 4 J a ..........SJI

SAVE ON TERRY BATH TOWELS
/ A s

MIX OR MATCN PRINTS, 
SOLIDS AND STRIPiS

-t

REGULARLY 99*
Thkic and thirsty cotton terrydoth 
towels ora super-soft, fast-absorb
ing and a  real value for the money. 
Choice o f  eclor-coordinated floral 
screen prints, stripes or solids . . .  
oN wHh fringed ends.
Heed towel, reg. 5 9 4 ............. d ie
Wesh cleth, reg. 29e . . .  2 for SOe

3rd & Gregg No Money Down on Anything Word Selli! Store Hourt-9 to 6^Mendoy Thru Saturday
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A / V  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
VALUE!

Vti.

A

- i  ' V  t*» 1' * ^• «I

\ - s M c i A i  n m o u M i

COLONIAL GROUP
iMAOiNii s -p iia  sum at om lo w  p r k ii
Whof <â  McoBawt voIimI hwigin«, on« prk« for o 
compì«*« room4uM of fumHiir« ihot indudosi o 
•ofo loung« Iftot con y rt» to a  doubU b«d in mc- 
o«di...a  ploHorm rock«r ••« cocktoil tabi«...plus 
two «nd tablwl Sofa and cboir wMi ottrocilv col- 
ton print fabric Ibof • Scotchgord* protoctod. Sofo- 
b«d il««pt two on innonpring comfort. Sturdy «nd 
lobi««, cocbol tab!« hov« a  worm mopi« finiili. NO MONIY DOWN

WASHABLC BLEND DRAPERIES
TONE-ON-TONI BEAUTIfS 
AT SUPER 25% SAVINGS

' m í=!
1I

1m 1T»O .
C »

Amoring low prie« for knury-wtiglit 
cotton and royon drop«ri«s. Con- 
tom poro ry w«ov« blonds with oH 
furnishings. A^hino-woshobl«. . .  
littl« or no ironing for simpl« cor«. 
6 popular docorotor colors. Othor 
r«ody-mad« sizes sol«-prie«d. 
100bB4", 14.94 1S0«B4", 22.41

2.40-2.60 OFF BY THE CARTON
VINYL A SBifTO t T IU  
AT M A fn e  K i a  CUTS!

swpta-
SAVfK
VAIVI I IBM

' M

REG. Nr
Choos« practical brown or block/ 
whit« striotod HI« for «ntrys, r«cr«- 
otion rooms or bos«m«nts.
•  DECORATOR COLORS. Our most 
popular colors in o wid« ossortmont.

' Works wond«n in ony room.
MG. 12# ............................... BH#

OPENS TO  A  FUU-SIZE BED!
A SMART f  LO P SOFA WITH 

TIXTURID TW IID PAM K

159
li**l

H«r« is «ye-cotching styflng...and 
imogirto, it's o comfortobl« doubla 

os wtlli Modern sofa opens in 
seconds to normal bed height, wHh 
full-size 220-coil innertpring mat
tress. Word-Foam* cushioning, 
heavy textured tweed fabric in 
choice of 4 decorator colors.
* Words «erne for eretko«« fee«

11.95 MATTRESS SAVINGS!
lO N O H r-O -R ltr* STYU  

WITH 4"  OF WARD FOAM*

Hr'®*

«40»®*tv»-.»A>
f i s i » OOF*

CARPET 3 ROOMS’̂
SAVE 96.20 TO 144.40 ON INSTALLED NYLON 4'

M UlTM JVn. LOOP pita h Ityflsh 3- 
dlmenslonol effect. A fiiw 501* corp«t<-» 
highly resistant to wear. 10 colon. '
OUR MOST FOFULAR M l* 8.88 evi4.
¿orpof footvrlng 23 coioni w niu»
tU xilR T NYLON SOI* corpot 9.88
bi 10 rich colors. Extra thidd

VAun

UVMGROOM

SAVE N0W->TAKE MANY MONTHS TO PAY-^UST U Y  "CHARGE IT

FRC

« Autofl 
« Sepoi 
« Storo

Sleep surface b  button-free; B-oi. 
woven stripe ticking b ondwred oR .

E
S I G

•  Fro

oround to prevent wrinkling. Gives 
you totoi support wHh 4 '  of W ord-
Poom* . , . Rghtweight, non-oiler-
genic urelbon« that never needs Signal

turning. Odorieu, tool Box spring •  Sfo
to matdi..............................2B.00 egg r< 

•  Ad
REG. 29.9S cetoir

PULL OR TWIN •  15
swing

PRI

• i
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M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D »SALES
ii;

LOOK rOR THIS S IO N ...

ENTIRELY FROSTLEOS
f  lONATURE 13.6 CU. FT. RIFRI6ERATOR-FREEZIR

r ^ A V E ^ 3 ^ |  299.00•  Froitleu from top 10 bottom-^ 
Signature never needs defrosting 
O Storage door with 3 shelves, 
egg rock, covered butter keeper
•  Adjustable shelves, twin por« 
celaip glou-covered aispers
•  150-lb. true freezer with 
iwing-ovt bosket, bookshelf door

DECORATE NOW -  SAVE 39%
SUPER LATEX INTERIOR 
FLAT FINISH CUT 1.99

Decorote now...saVe Spring for re
laxing. With Super Latex you con 
do o room in o few hours because 
it rolb, brushes on eoslly, usually 
coven in 1 coat, dries odor-free in 

st 30 min., cleans up in soapy 
'water. Wash finish is fode, stain- 
resistont. White and 20 colors.

PRICE CUT 4.96
FOIDINO ALUMINUM COT—«■ «. I4.H

Use this h an d y  co t fo r 
camp, psorch, potio or as on 
extra bed. Comfortable 
Poly foam mattressi sturdy 
reinforced aluminum frame, 
folds compactly for storage.

SKWING MACHINE
W ANDf MONA1INI1 Z IO -IA O

»99•  Zig-zag lets you make 
countless fancy patterns
•  StroighI s t l ^ ,  moke but
tonholes, sew on buttons
•  Sew forward and re
verse» built-in sewing light

SAVENl

Ev S y  "SUPER SAVER" IS A SNU& VALUE! j
£f. ____________.- A ..-  —.¿J.----------- Jim, . •

1  I ' C  I l iO

AIRLINE STEREO W ITH FM/AM
SAVE $40

t t M U LTIPU X BUILT IN FOR  
FM fT lR iO  INJOYM ENT

»159
a" wealth of audio entertainment, 
oil in one genuine walnut veneer 
cabinet. 4 speakers provide authen
tic stereophonic presence . . .  built- 
in Multiplex allows'you to hear 
FM stereo broadcasts in full stereo 
sound. 4 -speed automatic changer, 
durable diamond needle, morel

TEFLOIFUNED. COOKWARE SET
HtAVT-OA. ALUMINUM 
WITH BLACK COVIBS

Regulerfy. 13.49
Nothing beats these mlrode-flned 
pons for no-stick cooking, no-tcour 
clean-upl Food simply does not stick 
to Teflon*! Even a  crusty skillet 
rinses cleonl In seh 1 -qt. open souce- 
pon, 2-qt. covered laucepon and 
10" covered skillet. Striking new 
block onodized oluminum covers

SIGNATURE W ASHER
CUSTOM WASHES ANT 15-LB. LOAD AUTOMATICAUY

REG. 239.95•  6 cycles.cvstom wash all fob- 
rics for teolly cl*an  ̂clothes
O 4 speed comblnotione—2 wash 
speeds, 2 rinse'speeds
•  3-position water-Wrrer control 
Uses only water needed
•  Unt filter works full time, safe
ly lid stops spin oction

SAVE $40

FREE DELIVERY . . .  FREE INSTALLATION •  • • SATISFACTION GUARANTEED! WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL!

V
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A Devotional For The Day
I will lift up mine eyee unto the hills, tn m  whenco cometh 
my heto. (Pulnu 121:1)
P^VER: Divlno Father o t us all̂ '̂ forgive us for sometines 
stumbHof In darkness, forgetting to raise our eyes to TTiee. 
And forgive us, Father, if our misstep may, unbeknown to us, 
cause another to lose his footing. Grant that we may always 
be able to show others Thy light. In the name of our Lord and 
Redeemer, Jesus Christ, we pray. Amen.

________ ffrom  the Upper Boom*)

What's Best For Big Spring?
The rhsmber of Commerce, soon Industries are not compeUad mach

to ba changing administrations, Is In 
the process of canvassing the com
munity In order to come up with an 
effectiva program of work in 1N6. ,

The membership this week Is being 
polled for snnestkMM as to projects 
which. In the mdlvlduars opinion, rate 
high priority and possibly all-out ef
fort.

While the direct mailing Is going to 
C-C members, the suggestion box Is 
wide open to any ritiaso of the com
munity, and H would ba well If the 
organiatlon heard from many of 
them. ' Including housewives, young 
people, military people atationed here 
and aD the rest.

There ire  Unties when a program 
of vital Importance la overlooked toi 
broad-gauge planning — a  program 
which may be seen aa of vltal si^lfl- 
canct U) OM who has had occaskm 
to ba subjected to such.

Chances are many people will In 
general terms call for “aew kidus- 
try,” and may the search for tame 
ba never let up. But freqoentlv this la 
ktng-ranfs effort, end a comMnatioa 
of many thlnp, tarludlng some lock..

any more, they are attracted So 
while we long for thoae payraQs Ui 
add to the communlty'e economy, it 
might behoove the thoughtful and con
scientious cKlaen to endoraa aoine oth
er Immediate programs that would 
make our city more palatable to out
siders. more convenient, comfortaUs 
and attractive to ourselvee.

The C-C works wtthln the frame
work of a dozen or ao comnUtteec. 
end thetar very namee might prompt 

good suggestioos as te p ro je ^ . 
They Include advertlalng ana promo
tion. agrlcnltHi«. aviation, bnaa-com- 
munity relathms, d v k  development, 
convention and tourist, culUwal af
fairs, education, govern men tal affairs, 
highway! and roads, economic davol- 
opment, membership relations, pair»- 
leum. public health and aatsty, retail 
activities, sports and racreatlon. "

Thera Is enon|A wort to he done 
to demand the lu ll jwtlvtttea of all 
these rommunltios You might help 
point them to something Immediately 
needed. Your Ideas would be wti- 
corned by the Chamber of Commcroe.

Success Is A Heady Thing
Thoae who ding to the belief that 

a roan’s vota la pretty mnchly his 
personal affair caa raise an eyebrow 
at tha action takea ki WasMagloe by 
DanMcrata la tha Bonne to **pnnlsb̂ ’ 
a conpis of coOsagnes for havkig 
worted for tha BepuoUcaa dckat last 
Novuafiber.

Reps Joha Beff WUUams of MIs- 
slislppi and MbÊtt W. Wataon of 
Sonta Carolina were stripped of their 
committee aenlorltlee. Mvkig Owm, 
of course, with conahterably lam la- 
flueaca hi the political acheaa at 
Udags.

Aa far aa caa ba Iw reed, TUxaa 
Democrats la tha House ware vtrtaal- 
ly aiaalinouB atahwt this actlan. Out 
of them. Rep. John Dowdy of Alhone 
saMr “ExtianM s ere takag^over the 
Danocratlc party, and theyTI do pm

what the extramlsts did to tha Rcpnb- 
Ucaa party.**

In liM wtth this, theie Is canaa to 
wonder wbather the RcpnbUcans to 
the House have hotoed themeelvee by 
replacliw (Turlee HaDeck wtth Ger
ald R. Ford as their mhMxrtty loader, 
although Rep. Ford Is aa able mea 
and a coming public flgiire of nwch 
promiaa.

The sweet smeO of success seems to 
be running strong hr Washington, and 
Rep. Dowdy’s warning might ba 
amiss.

Psrhaps the conasrvatlvas who 
Bckad wounds of deteat last ten 
ahonld only be patient enough to lot 
the affairs of politics corns around.

^ I i t  whopping malorlty la Coiwrsm 
could ovt tiaap haw. and ba coofront- 
ad with—la two or four yuan—a 
tarn la pnbUc optataa.

R i c H a r d  S t a r n e s
The Press And Fair Trials

WASHINGTON -  The eabeldlary 
diagraoe at Dellas, la which Laa Oa- 
wald was convicted and exacated wtth- 
ont trial, la nhaiy to raaall la kng- 
nssded reforms.

ruw ruw(»iM s vufeaa Is tha nswa- 
papm ladastry letnaa to concads that 
tha pram owned a share la tha 
wrotchad epiaode la tha baamoat of 
tha Danaa Manldpal BaOdtag The 
ctrcuB atmospbore w u  condoned by 
the cope, to be ame. bat h was cra- 
ated by the trcaatlc aatics of the 
pteoi — a term which In thts la- 
itaaoa must spacMcaBy techide the 
Boiey alectroaic JoamalMs.

RUT THE eaecuttoa of Lee OewaU 
waa not the earn of the outrage. Al- 
moflt as eavagely unfair was hie nun- 
maiy coavtctloo by Prooecutor Henry 

wtth the BOWS nedU cheer- 
fuDy edhig as Judge aad )ury. Even 
If OawaldiMd eurvtvud Jack Raby's 
hmatte attach, ba was as good as 
daad. for bs bad BO chance of a 
fair trial hi DaOas or aayplaca else 
la tha United SUtea.

SADDEST OP an k  the fact that 
tha Oawald case was unique onlv hi 
Its (elsbrlty. Tha same thing hsp- 
pena every day. to the extent that 
one could almost adopt as a rale of 
thumb that no detenoant in any no- 

'torloas criminal case ever gets a whol
ly fata* trial. PoUticany ambittous 
prooacBtors. which includes almost all 
of the breed, systematicany leak 
choice morsels to news mema, and 
by the tlnw the ventremen are seated 
the atmoopbere Is hopelessly clouded 
by unfair pretrial publicity.

NEWSPAPER PEOPLE do not like 
to taft about this. They know It is 
true, and they know it makes H dif- 
ffcuR for the crtmlnal defendant to 
obtain n fair trlaL But the thought 
of aome quastJuUrial bureaucracy 
telUi^  them what they may and may

Th« Big Spring Harold
SiOSU>j< SwW»» Itywu mt wmSSW

mm m l «1 SWres a, n h . _____________________

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
May Be Coming Back

r/s-:

Soon or lata, I anspoct tha Me- 
visloa moguls will corns up with aa 
idea to begin rerunning aariy t ^  
viaioa programs that were hatched 
srliile the media uru stlU yoong, even 
fresh. Already, many of the contteu- 
tng aerlae used lest year’s Christmas 
program again this season. And of 
course, etanoat all the series repeat 
during the summer months

But after the Hollywood 
vaults are raided past the old B , 
tuTM, I bot we start seeing some of the 
better programs that burst on the 
home screen when not aB of us bed 
our own TV set And I look forward 
to R.

PEW PBESENT DAY programs can 
come to the heights reached In thooe 
daye, when the programs were pro
duced rather haphazard, compared 
with today’s aUckneat. Despite that, 
the drama programs of those times 
were home of the best to reach a 
nnaae-audlence — for Instance. Flay- 
bouae N  Even the'commercials on 
that BtMllng aerleo were wen done 
and didn’t insult the hitelUgence. An
other waa Climax, and there were 
many more.

In e lighter vein. I would hope to 
aot again aome of the old Your Show 
of Shows, wtth Sid Caesar and Imo-Ene Coca. Netther of them atace 

ve reached the helghta they rang up 
In those days.

Jackie Gwasoa mjigred his highest

popularity In those days, aad hli Hon- 
eymooner sketches were earns of tha 
host slapstick ever shown. I even Und 
the aatics of ifOton Berle, as well as 
many other losers in the ratings corn-many ot 
petmaa.

Perhaps some of the so<alled “edu- 
cetkmar’ aehee will be opened to a 
wider audience. I recall a faadaating 
half hour watching a cello master tu
tor a small boy. It la Impossible to 
deocrlbe for the reader the Interest 
such e program can capture. And 
there are many such programs of
fered on the educational channels, 
which caa be picked up on too tew 
sets.

I SUSPECT that televtaion’s reputa
tion for screening a great number of 
Ill-conceived programs is true. But, 
the movies, the stage aad most any 
other entertainment mkht fail viettm 
to the same fate if required to fm so 
many bourn.

The hon^ screen—as wen as the 
movlee and the stage—have enjoyed 
many high moments. Perhaps they are 
farther apart, but the televiilon peo
ple have periodically' released pro
grams of high merit, that would be a 
pleasure to see agsia.

And eventually, I inspect wn srBl 
find them billed on die late, late 
show, along wtth the same old drod 
films that are going around the sec
ond dme. -V . GLENN COOTES

GROUP INSURANCE

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
We Should Be Demanding More

J a m e s  M a r i o w
» ♦

Congress' Traffic CopA.oses Power
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Yon 

WMB 4M mem-

Bot prlal rane conaier to their every 
hMthict. and they fight E  Neverlhe- 
leae. It appears that some sort of 
code of pnitTlal otMcs le elowty tak- 
kig riupe and srfll aomaday ba ap- 
pUad to detease. proaacutlon aad
wmmM« »Mfc»

THE PBILADELPEIA bar has 
overwbebnlBgly mdoraeil a tantadva 
code, althourt It k  votaatary, aad 
Blnre It k  bitterly oppoaad by news 
media. It may never have any real 
affect. But the Philadeiphta code k  
very Ukely the forenmner of other 
more effective menne of tnaurlng that 
crtmlnal defendants do aot go to trial 
wtth their fete elreedy sealed by pnb- 
lie clainor.

The Philadelphia code eaelEa to an- 
Jok lawyers from makhig statements 
regardtag pending crtmlnal caaas, to 
lonwa uem n  grani nttervwws or to 
prepare atateraenta to be kaned by 
others. There may bo maay things 
wroiq  ̂ wtth the propmwl gakkrihies 
end there ere undoaMedly aumcrons 
refinements which expartewce would 
dlCUte. But opposition has not been 
Bolabk for reaaon aad logic.

NO ONE HAS ever been able to 
show that undue publicity about crime 
hea had any deterrent effect. A bet
ter case peilieps conM be made for, 
the reverse. la any evant, there k  no 
real ksae of freedom of the preae 
here.

ITie press win remain fraa k  thk 
country as long as It k  a responil- 
We organkm. It was not k  Dallas, 
as the Warren Commtasloa properly 
observed, and It needs to mend Its 
ways of dealing wtth accounts of 
crime and criminak
(DlinnWiS tv Un(M eiwtri SynSWW» ItC.)

might think that 
ben of Congraai net tegethor In 
the Home to do hnalnooi they
could, efler eO these years, do It 
k  a tidy, nesy, emlcabk way.

Bat they*vn had trouble sfoca 
they started fo 17M, aad sUO 
have, on the stanpk questkM of 
how to get thfoci done. They’ve 
made rake aad Ihaa shuffled,
BlVWm, pfDiOTI, ivVOMO«
aad changad the rake.

They did R agak thk week.
aad R waa a vary tanportant 
changs, by andmcatilng the al- 
moet unbebevehle authority of 
their powerful, conaervadve 
Rake Commit tee.

And. fo tha procaoi, they p v e  
back to tha Henee speaker a  
haadtal of power they tlrtoped 
him at H  years ago, whni la 
p r e t t y  good evidence the Honsa 
memnen  even yet aren’t sure 
at the beat way to get thfop

mofo powerful man fo 
meat, next to the 
was tha snaakar. That yaar R
was Joaapti G. Canaan, IDfoals 
Republican, known fo klfoory aa 
“Uack Jot **

’rkrongk tha yaan, wRh all Ra 
stambifog aronad, tha Boom 
hail fot tnt apeakar accnmnlafo 
thk kind of power: be coald ap
point oonunitfoae aad name 
chah men. which meant he 
could shape or block a Bourn 
member’s career.

Aad — he was ebalrmaa of 
the Rules Commlttea, which

maant ho derided what bill the 
House would' be permitfod to 
vote on and whet R conlte'L b  
IfN Denaocrats and Bepabll- 
caas foamed ap to eat the 
apeaher down to foaa.

Canapa waa strtppad of tha 
varions powen Jnfo mantionnd 
aad waa ao longar pennRMd to 
be Rufos Commltfoe chalrmaa. 
AO thk did was fot tbs Rnka 
Commitfoa afo Rs own rafot aad 
fo time R was dofog Rs own bot- 

ap of kfklatlnn. Thk pow-

H a l  B o y l e
A Mom At Supermaft

TO GET them done at aQ -> 
wtth an tha bilk, rsa o f o t ^  
nropoaak, tpaachm, motlona, 
fotei'i uptlon t, potato of order 
and hearfop — they need rake 
or a kind of kgklatlvt traffic 
cop.

The
Thty have a bonch of raka. 
lie foihules Commlttea k  the

traffic cop Mofo of the tmper- 
epproved by oth- 

commlttees k  scot to the
teat

k  cop. 
kgktoiUoa

Rales CommRtee to deride 
whoa R ahonld grt ap to floor 
far a vote by tha taO Hoom.

Rat — thk commlttee has had 
■neh afohorRy, reaOy hte^md- 
òeatb afoUority orar thè MDs 
asnt to R. that R caa derida thè 
fuD House ahonld ari eren bava 
a chance to vote, b  effect, R 
coaU sttfle any program.

Bfo rtrst a unte hiatory before 
lookfog at how this Ruks Com- 
nUttee lofo thk vast power thk 
waek.

Wtthta a month after thè flrst 
Congreos oponed k  17N R had 
adoptod about 10 ralet. By thè 
Unn of thè Ctvfl War R had 1», 
and R added moro later. There 
were aonie chaages. Some ralea 
were aboUshed. In Urne, mora 
were added.

lY  ino' tbe real czar of thè 
Houae — actaally, about thè

NEW YORK (AP) -  Modfot 
supermarkets carry ovar 1,000 
dtffcranl artlrim, bfo I caa nev
er eeem to find the tteme oa my 
shopping ttfo on tha foMhaa.

Take the tfoM I was lookfog
ter '’habaM.” ter fotuace Not 
a habua fo the wbok place 1 
raeOy made a starch ter them, 
too, bocanm they were nnder- 
Ifoed three Umee oa my Ufo, 
with aa exclamatkin point. AH 
fodlcaUaoo were that we had 
been ont of them aocmattles tor 
aome time aad were Ukfoy to 
remata ao.

It was oidy after I got home 
that my daaghter eraikd “DM 
yon forget  the hainbargw buns 
agafo?’’

EARLY IN Ufa my kkk toara- 
od to take advaatage of their 
mother’s short memory and long 
grocery Usto. They becenm 
adept at Imltattag my kaadwrit- 
tan aad aaadwtchliig mch choica 
ariectloae as cookies end soda 
pop amoM the green beeaa aad 
kttacc. Occafooaally. 1 would 
wonder why I had Usted the de- 
atred flavor of lea cream as

mociit-
'I  know exactly what I mean 

when I Jot Items down on the 
pad I keep hanging hi the Uteb- 
en, but the words always seem 
to lew a few kttars or transfer 
themwives loto a foreign toogoe 
on the way to market.

Tbe notation “B aad E”

Doui umumm u n
stplflcaaoa aa- 

■ I pomfor ovw 
fo tha Boowy

aatma salf-nxBlaaatary when I 
aeribbfo R apon dfocovary that 
wn a r t  ont of both ' 
eggs. But Ra 
capas ms wha 
my shorthand 
store.

Several times I have come 
home wRh pots, only to find wn 
have pknty of cooking pane, but 
Bothiag hi the way of potatoes. 
Aad a scrawled “pea” cat mean 
anythtag from pickfos to peach
es to pancakes.

SOHEROW I Dsnelly manage 
to muddle my way through, even 
thongh I may pnreheae aoup 
bones or heaaaaa. whea tha 
“hue” on the list really staade 
for beaat. But one time all my 
Iniagfoatlon and fogmoity 
coaMBl cope wtth tha aotatloa 
at the top of the tBp of paper. 
The series of loops and swkk 
was andonbtedly ”mdvpl.” I 
ftaaHy p v e  ap fo dafowlr.

That Bight I brought R to the 
attention of my hnsbaad. who 
can sometimes raad my wrltlim 
when I can’t. “That looks for ao 
the world like “mdvpl.’* 1 pofo- 
ted ont.

”11 k ."  ha agread. “I wrow 
that on there Just to give you
■omethlag to pnxzk aboot.”

• • •
(Thk feature article, by Ae- 

aociated Press’ Joy SUDey, k  a 
substitute for Hal Beyle, whose 
cohiirai regularly occupies this 
space.)

By WILLIAM I. WHITE
(SPfoMfofog ter Marquk CMMs)
WASHINGIDN -  iBteraetlaaal fol- 

quette amaag terelgnerx generoiiBly 
eMed by thè Uultad States has a v k  
to a poÉrt ataDofo beneath sight. R 
k  nereasirj to remfod them M»kndld 
chararisrs that one raaOy aeed noi 
htt hk grandmoUMT wRh a spade to 
estoblkh that he k  beyond donbt ab- 
Bofotaly todependent aad pofotlvety 
Bwafoi wRh salf-reapect and all tbat.

INDEED, emoog thè New Yeer’t 
reeotaUoue mede hy thè Unltod States 
Bovarnmefo k  a raaotatlaa to thk af- 
tectr Pvhape wa rimO afo ba anduly 
e n lttv a  to thoae bM redplento who 
nmraly cana ae k  thiàe langnages 
But wa reaDy ara gotag to be pro- 
vokad-aad heraallar wa ara gofog 
to show R fo tha extant of actoaDy 
wMhdrawfog aafofoanca tf aothfog aka 
wm work-at thom reglmm whlcb p  
beyond abuefog as le cendonfog aria 
of araon ip fo st onr eonbamleo and 
of parsonaf aria of vkikBca a g a m  
onr paopfo. * ^

TBERB ■  a ladHfo tsfofog hara fo 
a  whofo m rka of arikoa of a gru- 
toaqna nnthfok and aanspaak Preol- 
«sfoGanfol Abdfo Naasar of thè UaR- 
od Arab Rspfomc (Indi hk patknee 
wRh a i ao cxhamtod that pnbllclv 
h i caOt apon aa to p  lo hoB -thongk 
h i asas aa Egyptfoa varfofo of that 

to taha onr 
and Rimiaas of aM wMh aa.

Celonel Naaasr has had a dreadfnOy 
hard Hmt fram «a. Per years wa 
bara btfoi forefog onda Aroortcaa 
dolían upoa blm-maay of whkh he 
bas baca Mieadtag ter arme fo thè 
Sovfot UBlon-eRboagh wa hara at 
leaat been seneHIva enongh nevar to 
demand that he alter hk haMtueDy 
aatl-Wcstera pottcy Una.

ONE ALSO caa waO mMerstond how

right ha k  to be dtsplei aed wtth m 
ter other reasons. After aB, wa p  
around k  the Ualtod Nations daring to 
nggafo that he ought to quR sendfog 
k  arms to Cbtoese Communist-bached 
rebek who are trying to destroy the 
free government of the Oenp.

Apin. knk at the Intoterabk Anfor- 
lean aggreeiions aptaist whicb Ma
laysia has so courapousty reariad 
Here k ' a n  appeOtag attaetloa fo 
which old Uncle Sam has the crast 
to ask for interest on hta loans Sack 
effrontery cannot p  anpnakhed; Ihe 
“Pcopte’i  Aettoa Front” demands 
that Amsrlcaa Peace Corps vofonteera 
be expeOed from the coir t ry to 
eveap Mslaysla’s honor.

THE PLAIN FACT k  that the Untt- 
ed States has kag srred afo k  befog 
too nemeamng oi aiu recnam s bui 
rather fo not befog aenriy aamandlag 
eaoogh There k  simply no good raa- 
■on whatever te p  oa flaanefog a 
Namfo’, tor Otoforattwi. m that he caa 
keep onr friends, the pro-Wefo braeBs. 
DoppHif nw m icy  •oovi wbiiiiik lor 
the next kalte thrast imd aa that he 
caa foment murder ons trodbk tor the 
Wefo to Africa.

ONE WBBES. Indeed, that Presi
dent Johnson would take the occaslen 
to my something to thk effsrt: “We 
kara read yonr statement as to what 
we should do wtth our sM. Colonel 
Nasser. As of right now we are 
pleased to adopt year advice and 
bring OUT money borne ” Hie leeeon 
might be sahitory aO around. For 
we hara abnofo talked even ourafoves 
Into beUevtag the absurd slopn that 
there should be “no strinp’’̂  of any 
kind, not even the strinp of decent 
and mtaiinam American aelf faiterest 
to our aid program

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Vignettes From Viet Nam

9M
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B i l l y  G r a h a m
I hear you taking cracks at such 

pictures as “Tom Jones.” Aren’t 
such pictures trae portrayals of 
life? Isn’t such a story realistic? 
The Legkm of Decency cara the 
p  s ip  to the picture. I « n ’t see 
why you make such a fuss about 
tt. IF .
I'll in n t  you that the stoiv of 

"Tom Jones” to a portrayal of sex 
sad depravity. But k  that any reasoa 
why R foiould be pn public display? 
Have we no shame about oar Immor- 
a ^ '  Must we «srash our dirty linen 
before the eyes of the world?

SpeakkiK of reellam, k  there no oth
er reelifon we could po rtry  than the 
realism of the obecepe? Iniat about 

’tbe realism of the aobk father than 
the Ignoble; the decent rather than tha 
indecent: the beautiful rather than tbe 
Bgly: the constractlve rather than the 
deetructlve. I. aad e lot of other 
Americans, are getting tired of oer- 
Uln people giving the ImpresaiOq to 
the world end through our fUma and 
out literature that we are e nation of 
depnerates. Granted, we are bed 
enough. But there k  stiD honor, bonu- 
ty end decency ainong m that conld 
make exceOent story material I know 
that the tastea of the world have been 
developid aksig Unas of violence, sex 
and tha glamorlzatlon of vice. But I 
think that R k  tiine we changed aD 
thk. Dose this answar your qomtloo?

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  He  a 11 h
4 «

Glue-Sniffing Foolhardy And Dangerous
By JOSEPH G. HOLNER, M.D.

Dear Dr. Mohier: Not too kmc 
a p  I rend about the dangers of 

sniffing. Where can I 
read up on tt, or can you write 
a Uttk about R?-MRS. P. D.

Tbe public Ubrarv would have 
technical taiformatkm—the gen
eral subject with toxicity of vol
atile hyÁtKarbons.

Bfo for mors tmmedlite pur
poses. what needs to be known 
is that such hydrocarbon fumes 
are dangerous excapt hi dilute 
smoonts.

These hydrocarbons Include 
gasollqe.-lifter fhdd, the bed- 
smelling carben' tetra-chlorVte, 
and various related solvents 
whicb evaporate readily and a n  
used to dissolve the sticky con
stituents of fast-dryliw glues.

la nature, the solvents are 
much the same as those used In 
aome nist-remogfoc otk, aome 
cleenlng fluids and other such 
prodnris.

A faint whiff oTthe odor, wtth 
, «af<resb ah* to dilute the 

imes, wlU do no harm. But 
sniffing or deUberately smelling 
the concentrated fumes can 
very qnicklv do damage, and 
Bometlnies the dem ap u  perm- 
ameat. Daath k  pomibk.

If you win notioa, a good many 
useful houaeiiold proihicta (In
cluding such linea and cementa 
as contato Qik danger) are 
deeriy marked wtth a waniliig: 
“Uae onto In a weU-ventilated 
piece.” “niet means lost what 
h say

means tost 
(a kttchen ventl-

open 
of CO

pkn^f
fames.

says. A fan . 
lator, for example) k  a good 
precaution. Or having wlnoows 

In suitable «weather. But, 
course, keep the Inflamma

ble vartetlee away from fire. 
Most certainly do NOT open 
them products hi a small, stuffy 
room, and above all do not sniff 
them directly, whicb can mean 
Inhaling MUndrefoi of ttanas-as 
much of the fumes to a tew 
moments as would be breathed 
from ordinary aad careful use.

Tbs fumes can cause uacon- 
ariousnees Or they can be dan- 
gerouely damagtog to the body 
even though nnconeriooaaeBS 
does not occur.

The greetefo dam ap to de
struction of blood cfok, and de- 
MM^tlon of the liver. The 
ia m e p  can be cumnletlve, be
coming more severe wtth each 
---------- to Rie tames

caR to n y . The demege may 
not be recognlmd until some
time afterward.• • •

Dear Dr. Mobier: What k  
"bilateral retrolenta] f i b r e -  
pUfoa,” and k  there any curs? 
-MBS. M. M.

Bilateral means > affecting 
both sides both eyes in thk 
case. It k  an eye condlttoa that 
develops vary early la Infancy, 

often among premature 
, causing bUndnem There 

k  no cure.

more i

exposure to th 
How mtfch dam ap k  done by 

glue-sntfflnf (aa wetl aa sn iffy  
of other hydrocarboae) k  dUff-

For a comprehensive dkens- 
slon of how to cope wHh the 
d um p  of Dte. totcludfog scores 
of pertinent questions end their 
anewars, send In cam of The 
Herald for my booklet, “Make 
Mcnopeum Easier.” encloelng 2S 
cents la coin and a kmg, 
stamped, aelf • addreaeed on

to cover coat of printfog
and' • • •

Dr. Motaier welcoroee aB rend
er mail, but regrets that, dae- 
to the tremendous votume re
ceived daily, be k  unable to 
swer Indtridnalfotlen. naa&aaf 
queetlans are Incorporated la 
hk coinma wbrnwrar  poeaibfo.

SAIGON, Sofoh Vkt Nans-It waa 
the Setantay night before Chrittmu 
and Satgoa wne nekOy dragging J t-  
edf throngh the broad, beefotful 
foracts. k  aad ont of the befrooms
end night cfobe. back and tarth e m e e
the foteneetlone The lead wai 
by the High Natlaiial CaoBcO. nine 
weB-eelerted keden. ”0»  fabric fo 
democracy,” as aa American oW- 
rial here described R, ths 
tar a Netionel Congreae. the electioB 
fo whicb k  nowhere hi eight

AT THE ]  e ra enrfew, the eOence 
was BO surtltng that om sleeper 
awoke and went to hk window to 
make snre tt «was lockad. At #;!• 
e.m. Ambassador Max T a jlo rw as  
awakened to take s pboaa can. Durfoc 
tbe next hour American military a ^  
State Department offlonn «were ekrted 
end told to eet to their offlcee. At 
7 a.m. something caOed the Armed 
Forces Council announend by radio 
that tt “dtotnnts and dkafoves" tha 
High National Coanefl. Sneh was the
coop fo December 10, 1M4.• • •

BARRY ZORTEIAN, the swarthy, 
porcuptoaheaded spokesman ter Am
bassador Taylor, wooM aot caO R a 
“coup.” Some fo hk talk was off- 
the-record, but the mesaap «was In 
the clear. The U.S.A. «was very unhap
py about thk take-over by the Young 
Tiirk milttarv Junto. Sura, democracy 
can watt In Viet Nam Sore, the first 
purpose k  to win thk «war. But tbe 
«war cannot be won without e govern
ment that k  backed by tbe people.

DM the peofoe care? Tbeli' poUtlcal 
way fo life had changed overnight 
froia'n semblance fo democracy to a , 
military dlctatonhlp, and jnm couldn’t 
ten that It made any differsnce to 
the paopie Only tha dkanpolnted 
Americans and the vnagefiu. fovts- 
Ibte. OrlentaBy • patkfo Commanlfo 
Movement-tho Vkt Coag seemed to 
know that a beck-eUding had tabsn 
pfooe k  Vkt Nam.

THE BRIGADIER General, young
ish aad food-lookfog. aat on the e d p  
of hk Aek, talking to the kxw re-

Tbo General, an Air Força 
pilot, didn't want Washington 

to sand him any more bodies. Hk 
• fo tliem—«WU the traln- 

fo tha ‘'Vafoall,” tha VtatnamoM

Eddy Nelson 
conceivable wa, 
kick, led tbe 
Junior College 
loa-77 Western 
tory over South 
land here Tue: 

The l-ieet-2 
played hk h i^  
wound up «fritl 
vroBld have ha

ODESSA -  
fered Its le« 
trlri 2-AAAA 
oa the road I

Mr Force He had seen tte _
tripk In a twelvemonth He _____
ed 1M4 I f  e training year, aad IMS 
as the ynnr fo actlan. He «was never 
■ 0 safe fo anythlM k  llte u  be waa 
that hk war conM be «woa.• • •

THE SLEEFY. overwoiked Colaoel 
«was Bitttag In front fo m ap and 
charts. He «was making hk potat to 
the reporter, much as the General 
had we didn’t need any more bodlee 
out here. We «wouldn’t know where to 
put them The Vietnamese ground 
troops could whto the ComnUes and 
«were doing ao. The problem «was om 
fo milttary IntelUgencc — how and 
«where to ftaM the Commko? When we , 
can improve smeD-ecale methods fo 
finding the enemy—«which k  a matter 
fo local tatelUgefice work, not Inter
national action—the war against the
Vkt Cana caa bt «won.• • •

THE LEAN. boDow-cheeked aar- 
geant «wasn’t depressed that ao many 
people back home didn’t cam what 
«was happening in Vkt Nam. He knew 
hk history, and he could count a hun
dred expeditions «which the U. 8. Army 
and Marinee had carried ont In the 
Wast. la Africa, In Latin America end 
Chlm «without many people at horiie 
caykig. The sergeant. Ike moot fo 
tbe milltsry in the field out here, «was 
a volunteer. America k  going to do 
aD right, he esM. so long u  we can 
StiD ^  vohinteers for necessary cx-
padraons Iflm thk one.• • •

. IT COMES DOWN to being a very 
exclusive war. Not many pemie here 
or back botne care, pnriups. But those 
«who do care-m  our ade aad the 
enemy’s—win decide the outcome.

(OtttnbMS fey McMwuUit Sr»»<im«w. M.)

 ̂Wrong Prairie
PRETTY PRAIRIE. Kan. (A P)- 

(kdl Slebnrt went to hk field to 
aow wheat and foond tha Job already 
taken.

Eric Zacharias told SMiert be had 
been hired to aow th^wheat.

After,further convenetlon If devel
oped that Zacharies w u  woridng In 
the wrong field. Skbert hadn't hired 
aiiyooo.

KANSAS ( 
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Jayhawks Race Past 
South Plains Quint
Eddy Nelson, scoring every c5ach Buddy Travis seen fit to 

c o o r ti^ le  nmy but ^  a drop- rest him the last four minutes 
kick, led the Howard County of the game.
Junior College Jayhawks to a 
US-77 Western Conference vic
tory over South Plains of Level- 
land here Tuesday night.

The 6-feet-2 so^m ore , who 
played hie hi^scnoo
wound up

lool ball here 
K points and

woald have had more had nstlbadly, playing an old rival. The

In his last three games. Nel
son has counted IM points and 
has a 23 2 scoring average for 
the season.

Aj  a unit, the Hawks perhaps 
played better than they had all 
season. They wanted this one

tall and talented Texans never 
eased up and tried a full court 
press without much success 
throughout most of the second 
half.

Tom Carter, like Nelson a te^ 
rifle rtbounder, scored 20 points 
for HCJC while Jim Flowhrs 
wound up with II.

The lead ■ exchanged hands 
throughout the first ten minutes

of the first half but the Hawks 
were In charge at the Intermis 
Sion. 47-41

With ten minutes to m  in the 
game, the Hawks had built a 
n-57 iMd and It was all over. 
The Texans lost their scoring 
ace, Charles Turnbow, within 
two minutes after the second 
half started. Turnbow wound up 
with 12 points..

South Plains’ top point-getter 
was Dwight Halev, who collect
ed 28 points. Haley and Turn- 
bow were the only two Texans 
to wind up in double figures

HCJC is now 2-0 within the 
Western Conference and Is 0-5 
overall. The defeat was the sec
ond within the league for South 
Plains. Overall, the Texans are 
M.

The Hawks next see action in 
the All-States ’ tournament at 
Lawton. Okla., this week

CAGE RESULTS
lAsr
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Citadel Posts Fifth 
Loop Victory, 70-64

St. Ĉ rpwt diritti 6t

By TED MRIFR ¡S.C., who once went through an 
AwMiaii« PrtM soattt wriHr Unllrf season without a victory 

The Citadel Bulldogs, usually ¡against collegiate competition 
considered the league doormats whipped William and Mary 70-84 
are turning out to be the sur-'Tuesday night. It was the fifth 
oriae basketball team in the conference triumph in six starts 
southern Conference. for the ( adets. Their

The Cadets from Charleston.(league setback w "  a

Virginia »Military

wesrFortland Stola Stala »4. a» 17Foty. SonPorttfiM Son FrancMra Lull Obitaa *1 Caloraéa Stola Calloot 70. Coloroòe Cÿ loo# St.

.y  Z
Jim McCurdy of Avalon,

only

Bulldogs Lose 
By 73-46 Tab

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

W ith Tommy Hort

NCJC C«C«rt«r .0 Kurf ôpp ••• •tfty NpIbop a ICtim ...M/h FleeMTS • 4|K McllMvd viM Frk# priwt Ven •

FOFTPFTF
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COAHOMA—Aspermont man 
handled Coahoma In both ends 
of a DLstrict 8-A baakelhall dou
bleheader here Tuesday night 

The visitors woo the boys' 
Î 's game, 73-48. as David Praner 
j ^ led the way with 34 points. Coe
1 II ■
I ij The BuHdogs were playing 
j J'without the services of tWlr 
• s leading scorer, Dwayne Allen. 
 ̂ ° who had been aLTraglng IK 

Allen w u  out

They say the hand.some new Juarex racing palace, open Icm 
than a year and repreMnUng an invt>iitmem of |5 million, is al- 
reetW half paid for

’That could be a tes’imonial to the fact that a lot of people 
who frequent the place are spending more than they can afford, 

ijihoma Is now 1-2 In ieagus play^iioplng to win enough money to keep their creditor» happy.
Juarez is a city where vou are extremely wealthy or hope- 

if

defeat
Monday night

Pa
Clem Hartley of Portsmouth, 
Ohio, Dick Martini of Passaic. 
N.J., and Herwig Baumann of 
Dayton, Ohio, starred as the 

one point Cadet.s finished a .stretch of sev
en straight mad games with an 
overall 0-3 mark for the .season.

Mci'urdy got a key ba.sket in 
the seiTind half while Baumann 
scored 17 points ai^ Hartley 
and Martini 18 each. \

Needless to say, Cc^'h Mel 
Thompson of Richmond Ind., 
and ’n»e Citadel president: Gen. 
Mark W Clark, are happy and 
looking ahead to next week's 
home game against lOth-ranked 
Davidson.

George Washington, one at 
The Citadel's victims. alnoMt. 
unset St John's of New York w 
Washington Tuesday night. The 
Colonials lost in o\-ertlme 72-W 
to the seventh-ranked Redmen, 
who whipped Michigan last Sat
urday in the final of the Holiday 
Festival In New York

t  e iai«  an ^ poh»** * p n te
Sewrf I j k iliwlth the flu

WsMHi Htnon ftawua FHOlloa Dova Popa Loen Fopa

3 1 1 7 nwat'a

Vic H»W TMols
..................  i  f  Î Î' Aipermont also

«î sì 7) b game. 34-22

tame, A
or victory WasT..

Ie.s.sly poor, if you are a Mexican And the odds are against 
beini rich, although over 250 mtlliollkires live there. '

track, In contrast to the American racing plants, pays 
almost no taxes/ Texas money la supposed to have underwritten 
the venture. » , _

• • • • I The Rig Spring Ski Club has
Lou Spadia, scout for the San Francisco 49ers. said It a f t e r  changed Its meeting from to-

Ski Club Sets 
Back Meeting

woB the boys'
(cora-MOC 47,

Queens Blast 
Kitten Sextet

BID-HOT EDDY NELSON (42) FIBES SALVO 
Soph Iwmpiiit  }ecii leods Hewhe to vktofy

Odessa Uses Free
Pitches Win

WATER VALLKY-Water Val
ley toppled Forsan, 38-35. In a 
CMference boye’ basketball 
game here Tuesday night The 
nm e^ opened district competi
tion for both teams.

In the girls' game. Fonan 
on by a margin of 58-32 Jody 

Dodd toaaed in 35 potnta for the 
Buffalo Queens bi that one.

Wayne Fincher led the Water 
Valley boy» to victory, getting 
21 poinu Ray McKinnon led 
Forsan with ten.

The Forsan boys now have 
an overall record of 4-7 while 
the glrli are 154.

Fortan'a boyi play Del Rk> 
in the firet round of the Big 
Lake tournament at 10 a m. 
Thursday. Del Rio le the 
(avorlle.

0*rW •■xp-FOPtAN IMI — paM tAS-Bi Sc-P ■M ie4; CaaWfw 304/ L«nan »31- 0««M tMMi fmdiitmm l »47 Horroa VAf ToMm M. IO-MWATIR VALLtV (3R — CPR >04 Ttamoi »»3. Moxa 413«« VM Zon> a n  Totot* 7-w-a- A. .

AMi OoAanoaPraMdM 31?

The Bulldogs vron aecond 
place in the Fuleas tournament 
Ust weekend, yielding to th a  
iKist team in the flnau.

Coahoma vlilts Roacoe for an
other coaference game Friday

aS ^ rX^T (73* -  Froflar U344. Roy >14tt »o<( 444; CopotoM «->4.M.MTuU 43*4; MartU 143 Tolat* A 473COAHOMA (4»l -  McNuM) |« 4 :WX« »Aa 4ut««> 11II; AileaPr lAI;143. FXortoa RoM 4)17

signing firet draft choke to a contract
“W'e did It with a gratlmaB'i haad »hake m  the trie- 

loae.” • ^  • • •
The Domed Stadium at Houston will require about IIO.IM 

square feet of m s s
An extra 40MQ square feet of the sod. which was Imported 

from Georgia and Ls called Tiffway 41S Bermuda, will be kept 
In Wharton to cover the Infield and the pitching mound when 
they are converted for football

The gran probably should have first been tested In my back 
yard. If it would grow there, tt will grow anywhere.

ing^fili
The

Tally of Spring Branch has been
Thla writer Is attempting to a.ssemble football recorda of Blg',*,^**^^!  ̂u íí ***  ̂ **IRR lllph .«H-ho.ll Ain.« Ih» onori w »  flnrt nlavoul Km*  «ig 33 footba

night until Wednesday, Jan. 20, 
due to the late arrival of a ski- 

film.
conclave wIB be held In 

the h int National Rank build- 
tng. starting at 8 p.m.

Tu lly Is Added
I.C BROCK (AP) -  Bobby 

l4vne announced today DarreU

!•
n| Morrison

CoMwxa ...........r.trtM fama AtFtRMONT 141)HoRWre >4.)t. WU n 174)COAHOMA (4» — Ouka 34*3. FX 74 *41 RToovar 334; wmiom« 344.•at« *3 1343 Scara.'Ov ouaHari:««apuin ................. *3 33 H 43cawifxa .................. 17 33 37 43

Spring High ,s<-boul unie the sport was find played 
Thank.« to a helping hand supplied by llarmon

::::: S S S
.  AIM U7» >wt AlU ToloH

(Sunbeam)
a former Steer, who had’ some ’school annuals of that

44 era. I now have recortLs dating back through 1121
of Out era: (Big Spring

•cora Mr

ODESSA — Big Spring 
fered Its aecond straight

auf-iloaing 
Dia- score

to Odessa High by a to 17. but the Bronchoa more 
81-51. Ithan nude up for the defkrieacy

trtet 2-AAAA tMAohttwn defeatl The Steers beat the Bronchos at the.free throw line 
on the road here Tuesday night, badly from the field. 21 buckcu Don White led the Steen

scoria with IS potarta while Si
mon ‘m razae hMl 14.

Max Brownlee proved the bell 
wether of the Bronchoe. tossing 
la 17 points. Tvry Plipor count
ed 18 and Laarrea

lu-
Odaaaa could count only three 

fteid goala the last half but 
nude good on If free throws 

Odeesa Is now 1-1 in confer
ence standings.Rie iFRi*ia ctn

NCAA, AAU Eye 
All-Out Battle
KANSAS CTTY (AP) -  The, This would strengthen the 

Netionsl Collegiate Athletic As-'chief weapon of the NCAA and 
aocUtkm and the Anutew Ath- federation In the AgW Thot

. ' S f i n i i  UTiWispon Is the boycott. The
d S ^ r tn i^ - e T s o Ì T o r * ^  »* ^
amateur athletics In thla coun-iwlthholdlng college and high 
try. school track stars tt will hnrt

It's highly doubtful the 58th the Indoor meets, which are the

forsaiTTSi — Vwi
344. AMoohOw *44  rMN *4li MeUanox 4t*e. Tota*« D
"*• _ 

w a t s r  v M j . t r  i3n — Fw iiar 3  331; WtoM *43; MMMax t47| Stuto 41-1; FtfRMa 143) Tunwr *44 TCaOÏA lAJAScar« m ^WS:FafM .....................  11 V n
VFHWF W M 31 Â

Eagles Trounce 
Bulldog Quint
ABILENE -  Abilene'i Fugles 

handed the Midland Bulldogs 
their second straight District 2- 
AAAA basketball defeat here 
Tuesday n i^ t. winning by a 
score of 88^.

Larry Smith hadáis points for 
Barnes

oeaMA unT1WMI8H

■ j
tossed

31

highly
annual NCAA convention Jan. 8- 
14 la Chicago will do anything to 
bring the NCAA and AAU doeer 
to agreement An amendment 

teeth into NCAA policy 
the U S. Track and 

FMd Federation is likely to be 
approved. Schools violating the 
policy would be sublect to the

chief money-nuken for tht 
AAU.

The AAU, however, thinks K 
already bolds Uu trump card. 
That card is Ks control of inter
national sanctioning. The Inter
national Amateur Athletic Fed-

3co«t THoM •cora Mrre lortn« .

» » a a * 4 4 R « a o « » a a a a  aa< 
4 a 4 a a 4 4 4 R0 4 4 4 a 4 4 4 4 «a

t| Abilene while Earl
hi 18 for Midland

A a ilR N I (M l — KWR 7-314; Atkor 
man I4 3 j w*at 3-4)4; SmltX 44  4 :
TOM* ****‘ **’**’'

(71* — Boroar 334; Rut T*niny 3 34, Ban«as 7 3 )4; tforrtxca 344.-* Cr*»a 4414; RM4
»•«afaaRRRRa 13 If*7 a

•cora AM (ana
ToMt 338-73

same penalties 
itli^ yM irlolstions

now Imposed for eretlon (lAAF) recognises t ^  
AAU as the sole governing body 
for snuteur track In the United 
States. No American athlete. In 
or out of college, can compete tai 
the Olympict or other Interns 
tkmsl events wtthout AAU ac
tion.

Basic issues have been ob
scured by charges, but they ire  
simple.

The N(]AA and other organ! 
ntloos to the federatloas con
tend the AAU has done such a 
poor )ob of developing athletes 
and of administration that U.S. 
prestige has suffered and the 
AAU Isn’t nt any longer to gov
ern amateur apoits. ^

Bobcats Batter 
Permian, 55-42

Sands Decisions 
Kats, 69 To 42

a« Tlw Am tuattt F fo n
Baylor upaet defending cham

pion Texas AAM as another 
topsy • turvy Southwest Confer 
ence basketball campaign g o t  
under way Tuesday night.

Texaa Tech, Arhaosns and 
Southern MathodM lotoad the 
Bean hi vtctorfee. i 
ing home court advantages at 
the kwers.

Baylor won 88-77 for Its fhst 
triumph over the Aggies In fhre 
years and Its first at College 
Station tat e decade. The 
sTMpped a 18-ganw wlnntaif 
streak that reach^ back to Fab- 
ruary, IMS

The Red Ralden' Dub Malaise 
acorad 21 points. Paul OUviar 
led the Ijmghorns with 15

SMU assumed a stable lend 
mhhray of the last half and beat 
Rice M-C at Houston (Mner 
Carron Hooaer broke free for 
e i^ t  points tal a scoring 
that put the Mustangs 
for good with 8:32 left

Texas Tech came from snvun 
points behind in the second half 
to defeat the Unlvendty of Texaa 
88-82 at Austin, the  
changed hands 18 times and the 
score eras tM  nine times, in
cluding 33-all It halftime

Metcalf Selected
DALLAS (AP) -> Shelby Met 

calf, who brought Tuxes AAM 
the Southwest Contaranc« bas
ketball championship his first 
season, has been selected by the 
Texas Sports Writers Asaocia 
tton as senior college Coach of 
the Year.

Manuel 
the -big

ng « W
in from

Here is the rundown on five teams 
•core Usted firet):

i m
38 Stanton 8: 82 Loraine 0; 8 Cisco S3; 8 Abilene 21; 7 Ros 

eoe 0, 28 Merkel 8 . 3 (totorado City 8 , 8 Sweetwater 8; 25 Odes
sa 3. 15 lamesa 2 Won 7. lost 3 [

Frank Hoyles was listed as coach and Alfred OoOlns as 'ac-' 
live coach ' Dick CoUlns was caputa* Among ptaivore were Harold 
(Plush) Yarbrough, Frank (Sot) Segali, Theo Ftrguson, Harold, 
Harwood, Frank Jonca, (Tiariry Frost, Granvell CooU, C. E ' 
(Perry) Johnson. Curtis Driver. Fred Fields. Rurme Bartry,i 
Vernon (Irkey) Manuel. Arthur Ostxnn. Frank Griffith, F4I Set
tles. Makrtrim Pattenon, Leroy Merrick and Roland Schwar
zenbach.

1837
8 Lubbock High 18; • Abilene High 78; If Roby IS; 88 I;Oralne 

8; 13 Swwetwatrr 14; 0 Colorado City 8; 8 Ro(«roe 8; 8 lameaa 
8. Won 4 Lott 4

George Harrit 3Uf the coach Among the playen uwrr Frank 
Griffith. Jess Fuglaar, Ed Settles. Ijither Glover, Ickey 
and Granvell Coots. Armi.sUce Day was the Urne of 
game' In thoee dear, dead days

1138
8 Brownfleid 0; 13 Clyde 8; 8 San Angelo 14; 28 Tahoka 8; 8 

Snyder 8; 12 Qtlorado C^y 8; 8 Sfveetwater 8; 8 Roby 11; 18 
Roecoe 8, 8 I^ameu 12 Won 4 I/wt 5 Tied 1.

Coach was Bill Stevens. Among ptoycra were Jack KOway, 
Ed Settlea (an all-dlstilct end), Burma Barley tcapUln. and an 
•Il-district center). Bob Humble (all-dlftrict guard), Granvell 
Coots, Frank Griffith. Ickey Manuel, Jack Froet Johnson, Jack 
Flowers. Eddie Maxwell. Frank Fisherman, Fred Fields, Raleigh 
Mims, and Luther Glover

1828
I Ranger 48; 12 Slaton 8; 8 Rrerkeiiridge 58, 0 San Angelo 

14; 8 Mtaieral Wells 8; 18 Snyder 7; 8 EastUnd 38; 8 AbUene 28; 
14 Sweetwater 8; 12 Cieco 33; 8 Rrownwood 7; 13 Colorado CUy 8. 
Won 4 lost 7 tied I.

Coach was Rill Stevena, assisted by Creorge Brown Among 
^ y e re  were Harmon Morrison. Burma R aii^  (capi ). Buren 
nfwards. laitber Clover, Frank Orr, Raleigh Mima 
Cecil Neel. Ted l*trilllps. Hmer Berdue 
FroRt John.snn. Dub Coots, Bill French, Paul Smith, Delbert 
Rogers. Oscar Hebison and Busier Ben.

Ill game

Spoontmor« sQuift
LUBBOCK <- Carl Spoon 

emore, coach at Lubbock High 
Ifor three eeaaons, has quit to 
itake tha bead coaching and 
athMlc director's spot at Har- 
•llngen Before gping to Lubbock. 
iSpoonetnore was coach at Al
bany.

RAH SALVAGE 
Saydrr Hlghsray

ÒST tönM̂ roâ 'S» S^mñSi0x4 mR 0*04 oar parti.Oota 3 4m a «aM4 atra« IÑRI rm

H CHOICE 
BKEF

U ; 4 5 <

PAUL'S "¡¡R-i-
IN» et

ELMER'S 
Liquor Store

All Taur FavarNc Beveragea 
1700 Marcy

Rarfey (capt ), 
righ Mima. Filila Rngg,

Robert Kidwell. Jaa t

STANTON — The SUntoli Buf- 
faloea flogged McCamey’a Bad- 

n-fl,  tal a practice 
ball game bere Tuesday

T  B team actioa, Stanton also 
woo, 48-34. In that one. Buster 
Ltttih. paofd Stanton -with id »  
pointa while Johnny Galindo had 
15 for McCamegr. ^

Dink Poison paced the Stufe 
ton retulan. scoring a total of 
II potnU Uttle Mike HaD 
lowed with 11.

For the loaen, Grlguby 
the way with 11. The win W88 
the 13th hi 18 starti for Stanton 

The Buffaloes open conftfe 
enee play Jan. 12 against Tl- 

tal SUntoo.

GARDEN e m r  -  Sands' 
Musungs raced to tbato- t«ith 

sketball victory in IS starts 
by turning back Garden City in 
a uraettee tltt bare TueMoy 
nl«^. 8M2. „

The Mustangs open 
trict season Friday 
agahmt Loop In Ackern.

Eddie Herrn lad the Mi

plans to accept another high 
school coaching )ob.

No replacement has been 
|named.
; Riley, In the five yean tha 
iRChool has operated, compiled a 
iI4-3l-5 record. The school con»- 
ippted the last four years In Dlst. 
Í^AAAA.

JIMMIE JONES 
FIRESTONE 

CONOCO
1181 Gregg 

DM AM 4-7881

CHARLES HOOD
HOUSE MOVING

Defy WredKr Serv.
1818 3rd Rig Sprlag 

Office AM 34331 
NIgbl AM 3-4547

ABILENE (AP) -  Abilene 
Cooper High School has lost its 
first and only bead football 
coach.
-Closis Riley resigned the post 

yesterday. He said he will sUy 
nrtth the school temporarily, but

their dls- 
nlght

usUngs

foA

ÍttÍmtoó (O) -  egweiFSi
t t i ! ’»IM1« 3* 13’ Andarían M-l.MoCAMCV (r* -  0
SrmRi )-}-•! *4a*au*n S t 't i

SAN ANGELO —.The surpris
ing Sah Angelo Bobcats w 
thrir second straight District 3- 
AAAA baaketbaU game hi 
Tuesday night, turning back 
Odessa Permian. 55-42.

MOH

Rial» *k»̂ «. _PtRRMAN HP, — “ “ÍTfii eiRRMAR HP, -

Scofot by nwrtwi; — m m «
•aaweaaaeaaaRfetea— e* 818  ViKJgar.

Lee Rebs Defeat 
Cooper, ■ 83-70
MIDLAND — Mhnaiid Lae 

deeJt AbUene Dxiper an n-71 
D is t^  3-AAAA basketball de- 
Mat here Theeday n ig ^

The win was the second In a 
row for Lee. Cooper Is now M 

Mark Withrow and Mickey 
Wise each counted 18 points for 
the Cougars srhila Miks FrlisaU 
again naeod Lot with M 

w t  m* — cFrtilpR 3*SMi

with 22 points while Micheel 
Hoch paced the Bearkats with 
IS

In the girls’ game. Sands 
Rrt an extra period to nose 

out the BearUttens, 31-37.
In that one. Robbie Brown 

Ut a lata field goal that turned 
the tide Sands’ way and wound 
up as the leading scorer of tha 
pme with 28 points. Brenda 
acob led Garden City with 13. 
In the boys’ B game. Garden 

City won a score of 48-38. 
Walter Taylor and Wayne Half
man each had 12 for Garden 
City white Jolmny Calvio tossed 
hi 14 for Sands.

COORCRHp) *33;

%con by

mam ijm  wiui m.I •> DRVIt »44( C4|MaJ-VIt;

K-TMIS tlÜM).SKmiom *♦»( FS3

oavaeaasMeeaoee 1 1 8  MtSSm:aaaaaa—a< aaaaaaa—a

Start tha Naw Yaar off right. .
See KEN for CASH!

»oLOANS»oo 
J E T fSnanoco

KEN (NilEN 
Manager

HI a. S(M DM AM 3«34 •(g tRnxg

:iTY m  - IMMtx n Í313I »431

»3H7 CovORDa 1-I-4; W»(l« 331I Marron 31-1; McCaataxl felM».
3 S S 3
arORM -W-
(♦kT ì-i

ROaORRIRtRWPRi

Soor«
alt •«•••aoRRU V Ì 8 8 8

Fer Hw Best in 
OIL MAPS

ol

W IIT TIXAS AND SOUTHEAST NEW MEXICO 
• Cell or write

Midloiid Map Company
C. I. Prktiardr Mgr.

Bex 1211 - 106 N. Merlenfeld
MIDLAND, TEXAS

MEN'S

SAFETY TOE 
BOOTS

Reg. $12.95

Pair

MEN: 'This Yeti Cun't Pees Up"
This Plain Toe Black Safety Tee Boot It A Bar
gain at $12.95. Now While They Last. Only $ 9 J t. 
This Beet Hat An oil Reaistent NBOPBENE, Nail- 
Lere Sele. Parfact Per Oil Field Or Any Werk 
Where A Safety Tee Is Needed.

mnuL
A N T H O N Y  CO

ß

OPEN 
Thursday 

'tit •  PJM.
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GOKEN ON BRIDGE
BY CHABLIS H. GORIN !•)««••* n* €rnum TnNMl

^Beitlier vuleerabte. N e r lh
out toe meatel ttreln.

brought I
MKUi Iti

EAST 
« A O * M  

ASI 
0 74 
♦  • M

NORTH 
R K J I  
c>Kqe 
0 AQJ 
« E U 4 I

7 M I  
« • ■ • S t  
« T i t

SOUTH,
« 7 1  
U J7I4S  
0 E M I  
«  A Q i  neUddinf:

Nifth Emt Soedi West
S *  1 «  4 1 7  P om
S 7  PaM Pom Pom

OponlBg leed: Pour of «
Aa Mkr( deieme caplUUMd 

SB dicUrer'e ibatewlul hwoe 
hHdling of the tnimp auit ie 

.seattk'South's four heart coo* 
tract ,

North opeaod  the bidding 
vltk ana chd). Ha has M high 
card points sod tharafore is a 
■hade too straag far one so 
tnanp. With evenly balanced 
diatrUiutMa, It a d ^  have boon 
Wloar to J ^ p  te t h r o e  ao 
tnanp aver South's free bid of 
two hearts. Oboerva that, with 

.North aa.dadaror, aa U trieSj

West oponad the four of aaadas 
against fonr hearts. Norta put
up the iacli and East co v a^  
with the oueaa which held tha 
trick. A brief exsmlaation of 
the du m m y  convinced East 
that there was d o  utisfactory 
shift la light. Ob the basis of 
South's free bid of two hearts, 
tha iattar was clearly marked 
with the missing high card 
strength ia tha minqr suits.

East continued with tha ace 
of spades and, whan that card/ 
survived, ha lad a third round 
to North's king as South took 
a diMsrd. Tha cloaed hand was 
entarod with a dub and da> 
clarar led a heart. Ha put up 
tha dummy's quean and East 
was in orith the aca. A fourth
round of spadao was lad and 
Waat ruffed in with tha tan of
hearts, forcing North to over
ruff with the king. This was tha 
lethal thrust, for it astabliahad 
a second trump trick for East 
and aaaurad declarer's defeat.

South could have averted tha 
uppercut by leading a small 
trump from dummy at t r i c k  
four. If East ducks, declarer 
puts up the jack and picks up 
West’s ten of hearts on tha re- <- 
tm . If Eaat plays tha ace of 
hearts on tha six, then dummy , 
can withstand the spado force 
on tha next round sinee be still 
has both trump honors.

The actor ftalahed his origtiul 
assignment, playing an Ei^lish 
teacher named Martin Wool- 
rldge "who waa In a cantanker
ous state because of his slow 
advancement a bit bitter be
cause be was entering middle 
age and felt ho had not done 
very well.”

Aetoilly Pntaet 
t&eSianQni 
Sono Haardi,

Tor conteef Awsitef HP gMrpBMxJ «UhfWy, bK k &d 
ty  thè m fsirtenc» Ot a m  
40,000 tucc9sttul fit- 
tfnfs during ttm ptat 15 
fm n , ¥l»lt ê Doctor at 
Optomotry êt Texm State 
O p ^ ,- m M m û r ,S .À  
^ogpn, Dlfcctofm

First Lady After 
Inaugural Clothes
WASHINGTON (AP) -  l l n  

Ljmdoa B. Johaaon made i
onkh trip to New Yoch CItv to-, 
day to hava flttlap on bar nai
gural wardroba.

Oil Production 
Doclino Reporfod
TULSA (AP>-0I1 production 

dacUned 11,7N barrela dally last 
waak, tha 00 and Gas Jonraal 
said today. _____________

NATIONWIDB TRUCE 
and TIAILEI 

BENTAL SYSTEM

'Guest Star' 
RoleTold
By Meredith

By CYfrm A LOWBT
AC TV • nMB* wirmr

NEW YORK (AP) — Burgess 
Meredith weat to HoUywead a 
few waaks ago far what ha calJs 

a doublehesder" guest apnasr 
sBce in NBC’s "Mr. Novak. '̂

On his first day of work hi tha 
two-part episode, tha show's 
costar, Dean dagger, waat Into 
the boipltal. On his third day on 
the set, Meredith was offered 
the Job of co-star and replace
ment.

REDEEMS SELT 
Fortunately for the showl 

contlnultv, Woolrldce redeems 
himself in the end, rscognlaes 
his problems and all ends Mppt- 

. u  the very next program 
ootrldge'B advancemeat starta

fast: Suddenly be M the prlad-
'

"The new principal wU not ba 
In the leaat Uhe Mr. Vane." 
Meredith aaid. "Of coarse he 
will take shape accordlaf te the 
dlrecUon and the writers. I do 
fnel though that hs shouldn’t be 
nuMle too awfully nice — he 
shonki bava aomt of hla old 
fautts left."

GUEST STAR 
Meredith. H, eetlmates that 

he appears In eight or U shows 
u  a guest star each Maaon.

*0f coarse I’ve had chaac 
to do asflaB bafara," ha tal 

bat l'va turnad them do« 
But thla happened at a prad 
moment whan 1 conld ba had. Ia 
the tin t phiice, I Uka the show 

d hi tha aacond placa It Is an 
astebUshad aartaa ao I dhtai't 
bevo to aafler throngh the birth

la an effort to vary the view
er's diat. CBS’ "Ta Tea thal 
Troth" and " l> s  Got a Soerst 
win exchango paaelB fOr on 
a l j^  — Jaa. 11.

LRonord'f PriRcription Pliormocy
B M ^Sennr 8tr««t

ProfRttionol Phormocy
loth And Mala

WiMra pharmacy Is a aad not a sMaUae.

OwalB Uooard —Ja I —I d  Ooraon

Teener Sees 
Moral Trend
LONDON (AP) -  toas of yR 

_ alty Is rsgardad i 
of a statns symbol
glalty Is rsfardad as snmathlBg 

' sm oa| high 
school ssa lori . wrttas a if-yaar

Announcing Location 
• of Office

Guilford L. Jones Law Office
Now at

Permian Bldg. Room 603
AM 4-2509

laid London girl In tha currant 
lasna of tha Famlhr 
Aaaodatloa’s magaxme, ont to- 
day.

"Abont M or IS vean ago 
vtrglas were loohed i 
upon." she explains, "bnt 
nonvirflntty seems ta be s 
thing of a states symbol

"I think that, by the ttma a 
BdlastlOa

T he
S t a t e  IJ IB r  

N a t i o n a l

Is 17 aad
to fOal aexusDy lacapable 

Bsys to henelf: Ts tbere 
wllh rao? 

mast ba frigld or somathlBf .*
"A boy wha has aovor  had 

latcmurse by 11 bcglBS tt> be 
taJked abont and is aald to 
bo Impolcnt or scartd. H m loo- 
ing of hls vlrglnlty Is a _ 
event la hls Ufa bccanae he 
thlnks h t has aow made the 
grade."

Tlm gM. wboee ñame is aot
glvcn, says aboot M per cent of 
bsr claasmatis — 17 aad It 
yaars oíd ~  ara not v M as i 
they ara aetthar lookad ap

B ank
Owaed Operated

Sir Patrick Is 
Envoy To U.S.
LONDON (AP) — Sir Patrick 

Dean, once Britain’s cklef rep- 
rsscntstlve at the United Ns 
Hons, has been appointed sm- 
baasedor to the United States

WARNER’S* “Get-acffuamted” SALE!
y P R T ? T 0 j H  B R A  Tlw One, dw ooly genaine Stretdihra* that miUioas of wohmd 

kave m ri agnia a t IS .95 . H »  u rn e  strctchstrap br« d u i revolntion'iaed woomd’s c o m fo rt-

n o w  a l  aaY inga o f  a lm o a t  $ 1 1 5 0 !

P int come, first serrad, limited quantilica.

STRETCHBRA* 10-59 -  Pretty, shapely. 
Byloo cops; the reet is streldi.
Reg. SS.9S. Now $4.49 
(D Cap, Rag. I6.9S. Now IS.49)

STRETCHBRA, 23-19-C o o l oottoa with 
Freoch^titched support; pcioed tp Modc'tq). 
Reg. 12.50. Now $1.99 
•CMwed hr U. A SMMI sum«: bnim HMaw pmdk«.

DELILAH*. S46 losf h » i kg paads giidk
with km of poraasMv« «eolroL
Reg. 110.96. New 18.99
Ako, ia SU girdle. Beg. 17.96. New tS99
646 pemk. Rsf. 18.96. New 16.99

SEC. B

. *).

Marina Os 
sasMa of 1
lastRate w 
Mlchlgaa.

India Favors 
Viet Confab
NEW DELHI. India (AP) -  

Prime Mtaistcr Lai Bahadur 
Shaairi aaU today tha Uahad 
SUtaa should sook aa k tan  

mal tuukrenca on Soudi Vkt 
Nam. aad not praas for a asltt- 
tary dadaka.

ANN ABB 
Hm pretty 1 
fan coed wi 
scarf arsuai 
bke skirt a 
nmt with M 
chat

AltiM«h I 
of the tkoua 
oa the Abb 
stadaal was 
wMaw sf tki 
dent Joka P

Tha Barn 
wald began 
tha aatvara 
g u ^  katlt 
um  hi teach

"A miltury sotatloa wfll not 
ba the ba« aolutioa," Shastrl 

id la aa exclusivo hrtenrlew 
wtth Tho Associated Pram.

And a major coafUct nant ba 
avoklad.”

He was a sM  wtmt he caai 
end  the UaRad Stataa «»aid
do.

"Aa effort sbaaM be nada to 
boU a Geneva conférence _  
onkr to find s sohRlon of the 
varions Issnes Involved," he 
aakL

According to Informed 
sourcee, the Indisn government 
has concloded tt Is tmpomible 
for the United States to whi de- 
dstvely agatai« the VM Cong 
under the preecnt gronnd mies 
of limited war.

NEW YEAR'S SPECIAL o •  .w

YouH bava to coma ta sad aee Umm bargains . . .

I, skirts, blouses, cottons. Mends, wools, one-

piece, twoidece, fUin Jima, shorts, sweater s, Itagark. 

•glfts^ hand bags, bargata boxes that sra loaded!

Sorry, no rafands . . .  no phone calls, please!

» *

nSHEES
GEIGO STBCEr ONIT

LADIES' And MISSES'

SAMPLE SHOES
Mid And High Heels

Over 400 Pairs Ta Chooaa Prom

Siztt 4 B and A V i 6

VALUES TO 8.95
Stack Up New During Thk January Ckarartcu. Chooaa Prom Blacks, Whitaa, Browns And All Of

The Late« Paatol Ceiera

PAIR

PAIR

LADIES' And MISSES'

FLATS
Over 300 Paira Of Pali And Spring Piata Of Many Stylea 
Te Chooae Prom. That LIttIa Lady Whe Waars Sìm  3 
Or 3Vh In Miaaas' Sfama Can Waar Ladies' Sita# 4 
Or 4Vh. Stock Up Now Por School And Droaa.

Voluot fo 5.98 NOW
Sixei 4B And d'/sB ONLY

/ / w n a i
A  M M O  N  >

PAIR
OPEN THURSDAY 

T IL  8 P.M.

foreigaers.
Almeagh

contract ta 
her lite with 
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aa tatarvtc 
uBmd wNh I 
briefly for p 

WILL 
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Oswald waf 
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Over
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Northwe« i 
wa« Texai 
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Early me 
around Mk 
Wa« Texas 
Lowar Rio 
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of 79 ÎS1
«  other po 
H st Aosta 

Psrecasts 
at laa« a 
neaily aver 
Tbnmday. 
dr in k  wa 
Ronth Ceir 
Taxes Thur

Okl(
Q n i

OKLAHO 
Bsttk Unes 
Ing today, 
Oklabama’i 
skm, OB Gì 
boM ptan 
changea ta 
guvainmeni 
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Registers For Class
M arin OnraML wWaw ri U a larv  
■anla ri PrctMcri Kenaiy. lUa ii  
lartMria wkere ahr ii atta«ila( r in i 
MIcMcu <AP WIREPHOTO)

OnraM, alafatf a t
ar EagMrii LainaRe 
al tka t r i m n j r  ri

Marina Oswald 
Now Is A Coed
ANN ARBOR. Midi. (AP) -  

Hm pratty Urivarattr of Midit- 
faa coad vara a bakriria-Ute 
acari araaad her head aad a 
b in  akht aad n a a ta r aa aha 
mat with n w am a for a brlri 
chat

AlÚKN«b Ml 
of tha tbouaaada of other ends 
n  the A n  Aftor campia, the 
atadaat w n  M arin OnraM. S. 
wtdaar of the aanaahi of Proat- 
deat Joha P. Ken e dy 

Tha Rnoiaa^Mra Mre. Oa- 
wald b e fu  daaoaa Taesday la 
tha n tm rily 'a  Laa-
n a to  laatJtala, which apadal- 
uae hi taachiac the laacnfo  lo 
fDrelcaan.

Anoaffe aha eald aha la andar 
coalract ta write a book ahoot 
har Ufa with Lea liarvtT Oawald 
aad boa baca In tn ic tad la grant 
n  hMorriawa. Mra. (Mwald 
UMod wNh pepnrtm and poaad 
briefly tor abotographers.

WILL SUV. DATfrr 
Aikad If aha pUaned to date 

while at tha n tm a lty . Mn 
Oawald waa panted by the 
qaaaboa. She w n  told tt m aat

oat aodaDy.**
ta meat faBaw ata- 

deats while here.'* aha replied 
cariioaaly la heavily ocented

Mra. Oawald aald aha piaanad 
to tatara la Dolln at tha aad of 
nor eight-weak toaría.

‘Tva baon tm tad  wril M 
DaOn, and the nople thara are 
w a rn ” Mw aald.

liw  yoaag artdaw'a profleiaa-!
— doqiitt the fact 

b e n  M thia
7 ^  Bb|
that aha haa oaly ba 
contry ataca IMS — aiirerlied 
Prof J. C. Cattfoid. d irarar of 
the mutata.

‘T a  aara Mra

Famed Poet 
Sandburg Has 
87th Birthday
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) 

Sandburg, the whtte-hatredQ 
poet and Lincoln biograplM 
celebrates his 87th birtMay to-D 
day by lifting a heavy oak arm
chair over his head for exerciae.|

"Ho spreads his feet wldei 
apart and lifts a big. heavy oak 
annehair over his head three 
tiniea,'* said Harry Goldee,|{ 
SawItNirg's friend and biograph- 

"That’s his exercise and he|| 
doea it every day.'*

Golden said birthday tele-ll 
had been sent to Sand- 

s moantala home in FlatU 
N.C.; by tba President, ~ 

Secretary of Interior Stewart 
udall. Ambassador Adlai E. 
Steveoaon, Sen. Paul Douglas.| 
D-m., and "aQ that Chicagol 
awwd.**

COLOR PHOTO 
PreaMent Johnaon alao had i l  

gift for Sandburg. It was a colerl 
ograpb, inaertbed by Jobn-I 

son. of the President. Sandburgl 
and Saadborg'i brolber-tn-law,i 

Edward Steichen
Johnaon arranged for William! 

Friday, preoidPTrt of the Univer
sity of North Carolina, to vtsttl] 
Plat Rock lo preaent Um gift tof 
'aadburg.

Golden, who edlta and p ^ 9  
¡MW* tha Caroiiaa I s r a e l  i 

and has wrttte« aevaral best 
aeOing hooka, said Us te la ^ m | 
to Sandburg read: "May you! 
Uve to bt 1». JuM Uka Moect/

ladbuHL who woa a Pulitser'i 
Prise U 1H| fbr Us Magthy pn-l 
coU biography aad U IWI for 
his "Ooinpleta Poems."  haa pre
dicted thot heTLm  at aa age 
dhriiible by II. .

*Tl's laevttable. M's Uexnra- 
Vkt. R's writtea U the book of 

.** the poet toU a newsmanll 
a ha tamed H. "I had two{| 

great-grandfathen aad a grand
father who died U years dlvtsl-9 
ble by 11 U I dM*t dla at M. m l 
go oa ta N.**

REAM A LOT 
GohUa. who vtriu Um Sand 

burp  aboal oace a moath. uy«i 
atm doas a Ut ril 
d U waridag oa Owl 
■aw of Us aotobteg- 

rapl9 . Tbo fWt, **AKraya tteil 
Young Stranpra** waa pub-i 
bahed U NM

raodm  
sacooM y

Day Mild 
Over Texas
Wialcr it bavlag a lough Onw 

gefting a toehold la Texas 
R was aa Ok  warn sldt agaU

(MwaM coaM 
EiwlMh U am  achaol U 

America,** he said, " tha reoaoa 
Mw la here la that wo caa taach
her more U a shorter period of 
Ite»**,

IMIRCR SPONSORED 
Mrs Oiwald's vUtt to MichiRa is beUig apoaaored by the 
rat Proslqrtartaa chard 

.Ann Arbor.'
Darlag her chat wKh aewa- 

■ht appoarad dlatarbod by 
Uw preacaca r i  a maa dressed 
la a bUe oaifOnn who was 
BtaadUg U tho nwat

Art yon a poBcomaa?” she

-  î 2 Î L r  and Evo hadU 'kl l  sectlona 
aWM aad r e a d l a g a  ahaoat 
bateiy U soathem areas of Ow 
■tate.

Cloada o v ' t r h a a g  all bat 
Noribwest and extreme Soath- 
weet Texas, where the 
wort char.

Early momiag fog 
around Midland and INuk ta 
Wori Texas atei McAllea la the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley.

The mercury cUmbed to Uriw 
of 7S deoeos Tueady at CU- 
dram aad Presidio. Top 
at other points ranged down to 
R  at Amria.

FarecaaU promised 
at Uaat a few degrees Ugher 
nearly evarywhere in the alate 
Thursday. Pre-dawn tog aad 
drtnla was hi 
South Central 
Texas Thuraday.

as gradually wtth- 
pùbllc Itto He! 

Mmat the taiephnat and Ua wtfet 
aad two of their three daughtcra{| 
protect him toom Intitalcta

**Wo do a lot of tafthM 
Golden coathmed. "Wt havel 
etjual ttew. He taUa a half hoar. | 
flan 1 taR a half hour.

'Then wo have tUs ÜM ofl 
Amertcans who are not what'rf 

wrong with lUs coantry.* Some
times we odd a gin; aomettn»il 
,w« take a guy off. Aad aome-j 

r i  times wo swttcb the aameal 
around **

Sandburg has been married toi 
the former Paula SWchca. Ms-J 
ter r i Edward Sirichaa. tor S7| 
yean

"No, ma'am — JuM aa em- 
ployo r i  NBC** — tha NaUoaal 
BToedcaaUiig 
the reply.

Compaay — w u

Turning to leovt. riw aMpod 
reporter: "Pleeae teO a good 
story — I’m pwl like everybody

th u
coougb.'

CoupU Wfld At 
Nudist Comp Portod

MIAMI. Pla. (AP) -  Sbsic 
Dhwumi'Narrow, Ik, aad her 
Coast Guardsman husband, mar- 
riad to a nudist corsmoay, have 
been divorced 

Siselo. pretty daughter ri 
John Dawson, oporator r i a an 
diat camp north ri^Mlaml. and 
Chartoa Narrow, n .  wart wed 
to the buff at Dawsoo's camp 
last May I.

Records revosled that Narrow 
aa k dlvorot Dec. 1 on the 
wand r i  extreaw crurit; 
laifUg that she left him : 

June, rataraed, then lift Urn 
again in

Oklahoma Fight Looms SkyriKketìng
On Government Shifts

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  
Battle lines were already form
ing today, the eecond day of 
Oklahoma's Nth legtolative aes- 
■km. on Gov. Henry Brilmon's 
boH phut to make aweeping 
dmagee In operation of atate

I'a boomingRl^li I ìbT ■alvo
1 tho oecD- 

day- nmUn. Lawmakers 
began c h o o s i n g  i 

rides, wtUi some remaining neu
tral until they give Uw Repobll- 
(lan geveraor'a program more 
study.

HlghUghts of BeDmon's pro
gram:

A t u n ^  a u it  nn»iiri«i pack

age, wUch the governor has 
termed " O p o r a t l o a  Giant 
Stride.** The package tecUdea a 
fSkO rntnioa turnpike and a flee 
read bond imoe 

A Series of cootrovorsial 
tala live propoaala, ladadUi 
undateMd property act, a 
tore Hen raco"^  law, a i 
chrll rights law, a state 
mum wage law, a 
w M  of I m  a moutti tor a l 
fuIRlme state 
natton of sales tax u i 'igrtcultar 
al equipment and 
congremiuwal 

CraaUoo of a U-omi ocHtetia- 
•sion to study ways to brU| 
ecaoouy to state govonuDsot

. Î JANUARY
iV-.

Here Are But A Few Of The Many Money Saving Values As We Slash Prices 
For Our Clearance Sale. Shop And Save In Every Department. Use Our Con
venient Lay-Away Plan.

STILL.IN PROGRESS -  ANTHONY'S

c i
ON DRESSES -  SWEATERS -  SKIRTS -  BLOUSES

—Two for tbo Prko of Ono Plus Ono Conf—
Tbovo Is Still A.Good Soloction of Drtssoa, Svrootort.

Skirts ood Blouaoa ot This GRUT SAVINGS! *' ‘

-SHOP N OW -W HILE THEY LAST-

ONI RACK

GIRLS' JACKETS

Tbit to •  aoloctod group 
of firto' (ockots ot o
Çroot ooviiif. Silos 7*14.

obioa lo 11.9S. 
CLIARANCI PRICED

MIN'S

HOODED OR PLAIN 
SWEAT SHIRT

Koop good ond worm 
with awoot ahirta witb 
ot witbout bood.Cbooao 
from wbito, or colara.Rog. 2.91. 
Siaoa S-M-L-XL

GIRLS' STRETCH

Duke Flies 
To Gotham
HOUSTON. Tex. (AP) -  The] 

Duke ri Wtedaor la able to trav
el again. ^  XI days since be] 
und^-rnt major auiy ry.- 

Dr. M kteri DcBaJwy, whoS 
o|»rated Dec. II to repair a bal-1 
kwning arterv, said agate Toea-r 
day be waa ptoaaed at Uw tarm-| 

British monatTh's rapidi 
m a  toward complete re-1 

covoy. I
The duke end duchea booked! 

pumage aboard a non-stop Dettafl 
Alriines let due to New YorkU 
todsy at iX:44 p m. EST. 

TraveUnt with the couple I 
era Uw duke’s penanti phyai-| 

dan, Dr. Arthur Aatouneci and| 
a maid and a valet.

Tha duke and duchea moved! 
from Metbodtot Noopttal New! 
Yeer'i Eve to e ainte to lhe| 
Warwick Hotel doM by.

U.S. Casualties!

OVER-THE-KNEE SOCKS

Lotosi in atyloa. Worm 
ood comfortoblo. 
Cbooao from rod, gold,

Sikoa 9-11. Rog. 1.49

100% COTTON

SPORT FABRICS

SAIGON, South Viet Nafil 
(AP) — The United States 
fored nenriy twice as many bat-1 
Ue caaualtla to SouUi Vtot NamI 
ta 1N4 as ta Uw three pfcvtoasj 
yean combined, riBdal aourcefl 

Bmmewl today.
A total r i  l.m  U.S. bi 

were reported 
tacludtag IM kiOad.
■ad flgnre tor INI. m i,! 

IM  was n s  caaaakiee, ln-| 
i n  killed.

the peat year, Ga U.S.I 
Annr auftorad 1,IM oiM '  
the Navy N; the Marine Carpal 
M and the Ah’ Price IN.

Fourteen American serrh 
men were Uated aa mlaing Ini 
acUon for 1N4. A number ofj 
them ere preeumed to be cnp-l 
tfm ritiw V lN C oag.

Cbooeo from o wido 
ookectlo« of colora io 
eelids ond cbocka.
44" wMo. Volooa to S1.9I.

• SOUD COLORS

MARTEX TOWELS
n

t

S9< Voiuo
16x26 Siio ................................  ....................................  .

29« Woeb Cloth /  f  ^
12x12 Siao ....................................  ........................  A  f

SUPERB QUALITY, EXTRA HEAVY.
A VERY SPECIAL VALUL

BEAUnPUL

WOOLENS
to.

1.66 yd. or
I ta II yard ptoees 'W  V L
In braâ l  aallda and 
chacks. Catara tor saw

YMa.

CASH BUYS MORE 
THAN CREDIT EVER W ILL

BOYS'

CORDUROY DRESS SLACKS
A fhw fnU rri 
rorduray drrm alacka. 
wWi Mpprr rtaaaa 
■ad plraty r i brit laapa 
Is prrvrri ugg tog- 
olhre a  gri>.
Stan II sol U only. * ' 
Beg. 4.N vatoo.

PAIR

BOYS'

HOODED SWEAT SHIRTS
Worm ond snug for acboof or
ploy. Sovo now ot tbit low
prko. Rog. 1.9B. NOW........................

SMALL-LAIGE
ONLY

ONI GROUP

MEN'S SWEAT SHIRTS
Cboooo from bino, white 
#r rod In LARGE ond 
EXTRA LARGE ONLY

EACH

WARM ond SOPY

OUTING FU N N EL
Perfect for gowns, 
po)omea, robot, quilt 
topa end mony otbor 
utos. S to 25 yd. ploctt. Yds.

REGULAR 4.9S VALUE

CHENILLE BED SPREADS
Cbooao from o wido 
oaoertment of colors 
and pottorna in o top 
grado Sprood. 
CLEARANCE PRICED

R U G S
LOVELY DECOR 

COLORS
Styloa tbot will,fit 
ony room In tbn homo. 
Rnbbor cootod bock for

OVAL OR OBLONG

PINE QUALITY

BU N KETS
A tpociol purcboao 
direct from BEACON 
Mfg. Co. mokes this 
volno' powibfo. Mony colore 
to cbooeo fram

72"x90*

OPEN 111 8 P.M. THURS.
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Abnormal
Described

Behavior 
By Doctor

mittee w tf aaiMd witk U n. B. 
B. Hoover «rriiig u  cta tm un.

wtn 9tmA to 
aad Dr. Bad Mrs

International Club 
Has New Member

Furniture Tip

Tka fiBB Um  bBtwBM Bonnal 
aad abaamiBl bakavlor w;

bv Dr. Harry Dark 
wkaa ha apoka to BMOi-

ban of tba IW  I^rpartaa Ctab
Taaaday ' ■poka to 

Hyparloa 
wtw Biat ia tha hoow of Mn. 
1. B. Appla, 411 Waatovar. Tha 

w u  M n. BiB Ed-

Dr. Daria, dtractor of tha oat-

asnap- 
Or. Da

mwtlaK win ba at 
I  p a  . rah. t, wMi 1 
l ia t l ry . I IS  Stadium

Mn. B. L.

patiaat cttok at Bto Sprlai 
Stato Honttal, waa i r rodacad 
by Mn. D. H. McDaatol, pro-

chatrauui 
Re paid that a penoa who la 

maetaUy Ut cannot help them- 
GahF«8 or they woald aot ba hi 
that coodltioa, aad that om oat 
of four nen ona, at aoma tinai 
hi their area, wfll

hyataria. hot aad cold flaabas 
aot relatod to phyalcal üaabtil- 
ty add “Jaat p t e  ahaary.** Be 
aaM .lhat panoM la ctoaa 
tact wHh aaanoM who la i 
taflly U ahaaM ahaw tha 
danlaadh« that pam a a 
aad tot thana kaaar Mat ethan

Baptist Class Hgs
Dinner Meeting

aa. IM. Daria aatd 
«ah aawvaatf la

«I atayhie

I t e h r M i
Mn. Ml

^  ' V. *
Members of the Mary Martha 

Clan af rkat Baptist Chnth 
Monday at Cokor'a Baa- 

toanat for a diaaer nssloa. 
The opaahig prayer was g lva  

Mn. A. C. Kl^'en. aad Mn. 
Hotaaa prealded at the 
I moetlaf Mrs. H. B, 

Bc«caa cave the devotk» on 
foala of the class for tba coming 
year. .

Momben of tha laternatioh- 
al Wivas* Chib wefoomed a aew 
mambor, Mn.' Horace Doyal of 
Eaglaad. at the Tuesday meet 
tog hrid la the FirM Federal 
Sariap and Loan Aasociatkw 
buUdlag. A n o d a l guest was 
Mn. August r .  Taute.

A thin pasta of salt aad aiiv« 
oO removes marks on furnkurt 
made by hot (Uafaes. Let staad 
for about one hour, then remove. Hei

ZeMa Abbe, Formerly
WM javc*-« S«a«iv NM»

OPAL’S BEAUTY SHOP 
lllh  and Jahaaea

tor M n 
Harold

Befreahmeats wen served to
IS membm, aad Mn. Domingo 
Fernaadas waa recipient of aj 
special prtae. Attendance priaea, 
donated \n  Mn. Boy Drlanen 
and Mn. Leri Bishop, were eron 
by Mn. Doyal and Mn. John 
Strong.

T« Cao AM a n »

Mn. Ch 
club acti' 
when th( 
Tuesday I 
St Ploneei

The Mxt meeting wlO be Feb. 
2 hi the First Fedoral Sariags
aad Loan Asaodation buUdtaig.

The Upcatog Of 
THOMAS CA RP» 

CLEANING CO.
■*K«pM Kara PMMii“

«M B. M

pany.
Plans f( 

tkipation 1 
was annoui

ay was 
s auxUii 

tlesnake f 
Crump wl 
tM concur 
lifts and Ü 

The groi 
shm
dances to
agen.

« MIW>

rrrniTTif i jn  lii^t
3 BIG DAYS YOU CAN SAVE MONEY

T L J J i o c n A V  C D i n A V  A K i r \  e  A T I  i n r \  A \ yÈT H U R S D A Y ,  F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y !

Mikes Wolves Of Wall Street Bears

SAVEI Buy The FIRST
W H i n  N Y I O N  O R E

AT REGULAR NO TRADE-IN PRICE LISTED BELOW!
how toraded the H al S t

diririr« ef New Yarh Ihnday awi 
twa af the Mae c^p irrm ii that 

swa. At left, a gartor rihc t is
The 
af k

e d m  ware wfth a 
’ sivcr M a *esa hy I k  

Baisi ween a  atock

h y J ia t
TC

t i r

February Supper Set
For Baptist Group

SECOND
I  ̂ .

Tube-Type 
NKhweS or

tofStoUatol

SUE 
fa o /e so iis ’

lä r ■«a f f i P p ^ ’V r i  B s n i R i i sr iq - le  TM TIM v m  FeM eure Mort.'« «*1

GUARANTEED
125.000 Miles!

MMBT H I RMP N 0 a n

u m
T M *

T B » "

t S S t t r
Mrs. Bobmt P. PoM.

a coetted dhh sapper wM be 
hsM Peb. I  wiMB the Phut 
Baptist CInrEli Wamsa’s Mto 
stsiiary Uatoa BMt TuMday for 
bhatacas and a Boyal Serricc 
pngram. Tha anpnr wB ba 
opaa to aB af tha 0 
bon and wffl baghi at I.SI 
At that tima tha boak,
0« Chai«B.'* wffl ba n riswed

Mn. J. C. Pkkis.

m p.m. 
'WladB

tod tha opaahig prayer aad nM  
t u t  ihu asBomtloMl guMiarly 

nforewca will ba Jaa i l a t  the 
P in t Baptlat Charch la Siaatoa

M n W. P. Taytar. 
of tha redrtog

Ualvcnlty hi Waco Any local 
neo totoreatod la attaadhig 

tha seaMaa k  nqaaatad to caB 
Mn. Johoali Whiuua. AM 
4-7123. or M n Fred Clark. AM

chahmaa will ba Mn. D. 0  
Dyer.

Tha charch plaaa to aaad a 
to tht T naa Al

and NaroaOc Edacatfoa 
Fsb. » - »  at Baylor

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Service Family 
Makes Friends

Dear Hrioka;
Siaoa my haabind to hi tha 

sarriea. we a n  eanUaually facad 
wHh tka problam of how to gtt 
aequatotod wkh aew aaighban.

to ciriUaaa(This aleo kappaas to
I tobt «Mail maay traaa- 
Maybe your n ad e n  would

HELOISB

to kaowlag how I 
•olve thto.

As each
I fan r^  
lato the block, 

a pi#
It over by 

the children 
This fivpt the I  lady of the 

that much • de- 
. h i r e d  desseri 

wbea tth to an 
handy to fU one.

It atoo gives bar a good ex 
ruse to come over (to return 
the pie ptati) If she to interest 
ed la getting acqnatnted. irifk| 
oat m abig  ma foel Ilka I’m bT 
lag a pushy neighbor.

Why not try MY Lattine frie« 
ships can be made quidily . . 
and the awwi you esa ktoo is 
your pto plate! . . . Mn. C.

aD my fritada who have OMtvad 
áway, sad kaaptagw Hat of dtok 
bhthdays helps me.

I foqr cards ahead of Urn 
wrfUM the data oa which Um 
card to to ba mailad la Um 
right hand cacear (tha atomp 
wffl cover It lator). So far this 
khM probably Isn't new bat 
to ths catch . . .

To aattca my (rtoad to n p ly , 
a noto Utot hhiu  aha Is

a year oMar that aks really to.
I am always happy to have

her letter of correctfoa. because

470« IS"

.ISW rnr

Fest aura stw lt on caM mwnfogi . Years 
ofreatoisuMu
^VoH ft^kftft 12-Vollnil

lB L L y ie ¿ E í i l
m i y i B S i S

The WMU pto 
to the Mary WUHs Orria
to haadad ^  Mn. 
aoa. Tka can to pnyer waa by 
Mn. Walter Wheat, aad

PAY A N Y AM OUNT 
DOW N YOU WISHI

Monthly Poymtnts 
As Low As $5!

Tuhoxhswim ikiu.
I 12.aa* I 34A3*1

Tirts Instollfd Frto!
12Jt* 40A3* EXPCRT WNEEL BALANCINa 

tlJM N rW hM l

waa tod by Mrs. T. 
'Christ for tha

the pregram
Mary w m  Orcit 
nedoa ef Mn. Bob

paitidpathic aad tht 
they dtocuanä w en M n 

G i t a  a Yakna. "HMory ef 
Caba” ; Mn Bin Johasoa, '*lka 

jr Vtow’*; Mn. Grow 
Shaaaty, " T h t  Cabaa Chrta- 

lad Mn. Whaat. *Tke 
B Vtew.-

UcftfiM Pkrtf Framt
Kfi.Mc

Ths meditatfoa was glvea by 
Mn. Zack G ny and I to  Poft

AM iTsCwlsato

tod the rinsiag prayer.
The aeri fallerai meetlag wffl 

ba Feb. 2 when the ChrtMJac
Coftae O rda wffl be 
of the program.

hi charge «¡I

Visits Held 
At Reece's

M O T O R  O I L

24t

Amernm. ___skeAWi. 1 ^ 0 .

W HITE 
ùàtulo/rd 
MUFFLEI

Protect your famSy from dangH 
out carton monamide hirase «to 
e new WWHm Standard MuMlarl

Noa-Slip Rahtwr
WELCOME MAT

KC. U9

• KnobbyDaatpe
• ftidarOraen
• u*’i2 rs iM

N usually contatos all U» aews
I WISHED to hear Jaa
Wa^roa

Daar Halolaa:
The aaggestlOB about 

IM elaatx through tha bottom 
bam of a Mieet to help beep H 
la place oe a bed Is waadarful. 
bat erhy sew tbe elastic at both 
aa^7

Why not Just sew one a«l. Uien 
laave the safety pin sttachad to 
the elastic and pto It ia place at 
tbe other end m the hem?

When R Is time to launder 
the sheet, you could Just unpin 
I t  Let the risatlc allp beck tote 
Ike kem (with the pin still at
tached) and you would have a 
•Biooth aheel to haag on Uie 
dothaa Uae . . .  Dorothy Wege

Dear Halolsa;
Mommies, help your Uttle 

miss when she dresaas her doU. 
by trbig B nnall plastic bag 

Oie doll’s haad and hair. 
Uae a large nibher band to se- 
cure

Thto saves 
being mauted.

I m ate don cirihes and 
try thaan oa —Minied . . .  Marie Bagtes

a large nibher «  
. the ^aatlc baa. 
ito saves tbs dou's hair from

LE I TER o r  LAUGMTER 
Dear Hetotoe: ...

1 Ute to kaep 1> touch with

Dear Helotoe:
When a screw )sn  loose la 

our metal kRchen cabinet or 
dn w ers. we dot K with cokr- 
toss nail poltoh before repUctag 
tha screw.

This keeps the scr ew from 
}arrhig loose whsa the drswhr 
to pulMd out or the 
opoied . . . Nancy M.

csbiaet

Dear Helotoe:
A weak or ao ago, after bek

lag an apple pto (froaea la i  
pUsbte alumbinm tla), R col- 
Ispsed hi the ovea when I was 
reoMriag R.

I had two pot bokton bat the 
pah put folded up and appke 
aad pikre ran aU over my efeaa 
oven.

Staco Ihm, whm beklag tte  
ptos to tte  aluintoum pern, 
Mace Uie pie pan to a larger, 
fIBM pan ftn t aad 1 caa take 
THAT oat wRh no apills . 
Mn. Broote Booth

Dear Helotoe 
I remove the ring from tte  

hole of a bakliig powder caa to 
give a shaip emttog edge, than 
punched'hows In tte  b ^ o m  of 
tte  can (wiUi aa ica pick) to 
give air nuces.

I use this handy gadget to cut 
M Torup boiled potatoae hash

browns, to chop boiled
flue or 
sandwiches

coarse as I JSP
or salad.

at
for

to* cut
steltod Buts, and for maay otb- 

It’i  Just wmdegfui. .er
Mrs H. J. CoqueugnhR

(Write Helotoe to ca n  of tte 
Big Sprtog Hegüd.)

HNOTT (SC) »  Mr. and M n 
C  B. Baacc. MIdlaad: Mr. aad 
Mn. (foaoray Baece aad 
Abltone; Mr. sad Mn Dickla{ 
WhRe aad aon. Lameu;
Mr. aad M n J. 1. WhRe, Ack- 
arly, were Saturday guests to 
the Kinney Reece home. Patsy 
Nell tad Lyaa Dale Recce re- 
toraad to Uuir home to MM 
land after spending a week with 
ttetr graodpsi]BaU. tte  Kinney 
Reeces.

Mn. Bob Ptoharion aad 
daughter. Big Spring, wen re
cant g u ^  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyla Dariae, Mr. aad M n 
Daltoa Wright. Mr. and M n 
Doa Flamtof and Mr. and M n 
Ktoney Raaoe.

E. M. Reece 
Cowper Clinic and 
Big Sprtag

Hr. and Mn. Alton Parker 
and diOdroB, Lyford,. were re
cent gueats of Mr. and M n 
Edgar Abbart.

le. E. G. McArthur aad km 
daaghtar, Mn. Thurmoad 
Moore. Spur, vlaHed Saturday 
wtth M r. and Mn. B. F. Air 
han, HB.<and Mn. E. Atrhail 
aad Mn. JeweU Smith.

Jtolto Roman returned to AU- 
tone Sunday whft« she la a sen
ior stadmt at 
Univenlty. She had apmt tte  
boUdayi wRh bar parmts, Mr. 
and Ifrs. E. L. Bomaa.

BICYCLE
PADL(KK

361
UcM2Rsyi!

Supftr Sftnrkt
Cftiittr

Now Op«n

Reg. 6.98 SunbofH Type

E U C  HEATER
• lOOOWtot HmS- 

UgNwarl
• caract Mm I

Free Forking 
Wkilft Skoppin;, 

0»

WHITE'S

IC E S C R A P E R

IB
Ikn IManI 
srSotM 6«!

Ik f. Ì9 S  Coagact “CitsIaB”

ROOM HEATER
PORTABLE

METAL RLE CHEST
REG. 2.49

Plug Into any standerd oiRW. 
K g  14" ratlector beri.

Csat kon burner tor long Me. 
Has 14,000 BTU csoecNy.

k  á pattoot to 
and HospfUl to

B IK E  B A S K E T
REG. M9

Get Your 
^are Of 
SAVINGS!

EG. 7i$
“Cotoliiia'' Dry Iron

U *  WNiTFS^

E Z E - C H A R 6 E
7 CONVEMENT WAYS TO lUYI

• ISsKM«" Sul

Flovfer Holder
Common table saR k  used 

te  decoraton to bold artificial 
fwweri  to aa arrangement 
Pour tte  aaR lato tte  eoatalki 
or, pour cuM water over tte 
nM. aad airaage tte  flowen 
one at a time. When tha aaR 
dries. R soHdiftoa and holds tte 
flowen to a permancfR arraaga- 
mcaL

• UrastoiMlMM 
• r ii yMol

Zip toroufh your Ironing ritti 
l^twoight, sH-purpose Iron. 
Packs eesUy tor trips, tool

•  rmf êrWWW ..
TanWbM' '

• Taka Aa Leaf At Tea Uka 
Ta fay (wtoHMa)

•  M M Him p MB
LewJkSSI

REG.Ì79
UHHfy Toostfr-Ovtft

UGHT BULB PAK

“ Ml
• A HiRdy 4-fM 

Ts HmArosadl'
• FnsMTypel
a 2 Each « . 75 atoYOO-NM Mbit

| . i* .

r ij
LiVitil

i.« .1

Lookt
196»

and f 
Essyi

FREEM

Toast, brolt, or grM In this 
versante unit Cempieto rito
detachable riactric cord.

Soft. Ntoorbeat

REG. 2.29 WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

• IteCMkll
• 27«zritoi
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BON DED
M O N EY

O RD ERS!

MnN4 aowi sn
RE6.U9

The Safest Way 
To Send Money

• Ai7,aa4 
hKh Siasi 

•NaatonsfCksR

Î *



Tip
f n i t  u d  alive 
t s  00 furoltiire 
■tea Lat lUad
IT, then remove.

Formerty

u n r  SHOP 
|aft0M0

\

Orientation Program 
Held At Jaycee-Èttes

when the Javcee-Et^ met'at

e Upc0i0x Of 
:a h pi!T
iG CO.
r* Pfww 
M* TrttMt

U|lp>wi l:»  âM Mm

iim R iis
nominfk. Vnra 

l-¥ell

0y horn done*
xW o  K ir im  «ta 
ptäMaMumort

aver

IE MAT
► • * 0  K. ■

S ' :
’Maat!

tAPER

FABLE
LE CHEST

ILB P A K

iOANM MM

o w i s n

the Jaycee-1___  ___
.Tueaday in the FUme Room 
at Pioneer Natural Gas' Com- pany.

^  Plans for membership par
ticipation in the March of Dimes 
was announced Mrs. Jack Dum-£y was named chairman of 

! auxiliary work in the Rat- 
UeMake Round-Up Mrs. Joe 
Crump will head the commit- 
tw  concerning memorial activ- 
Itwa and Illness of members 

The group will run a conces

the meeting. Guests were 
Mrs. Bob WiLson, Mrs. Louis 
Wick. Mrs. G«oi^ Podrasky 
and Mrs. Don Martinas..

Mrs. Doug Warren and Mrs. 
Waher W heat wUl be boateases 
at the Feb. 2 meeting when a 
program on the covering of hats 
and shoes will be presented.

Stain Removal
Blood stains, in-cloth can be

skM sUnd for the -ntonthlyi removed by soaking the spot in 
dances to be given for teen- salt water., then waahi^^ hi 
•f®'- I warm soapy water.

MR. BIG SABER SAYS:

Gardeners 
Giveri Tips
James Sessions of the Big 

Spruig Nursery discussed prun- 
hig as guest speaker at the 
Green Thumb Garden Club 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs 
J. R. Hatch. »8 Edwards Blvd 
He. told of the proper methods 
of ‘ phuilng and recommended 
the best times for this garden 
chore

Trees may be pruned after 
the leaves have gone and they 
can be shaped in any desired 
pottam if properly cut when 
young. Roses can be pruned In 
February, and he recommended 
painting the cut rose canes and

Ihnba of traes to prevent the 
entry of tnaecu.

The group donated |10 to the 
tuberctdosls fund.

Refreshments were served to 
20 members at a table centered 
with an arrangement of pine 
cooes. The next seBsina will be 
Feb. 2 In the pome of Mrs. R. T. 
Finer, 100 Matthews.

WSCS M eets.
COAHOMA — The Coahoma 

Methodist Women’s Society of 
ChrlsUan Service met Tuesdsy 
afternoon in the church parlors 
Mrs. J. W. Wood opened the 
meeting and brought the devo
tion. The pastor, the Res’. Roy 
Copeland, closed the meeting 
with prayer.'Refreshments were 
served to the eight present.

Rod Tillers Mike 
Trip To Abilene
COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs. Rod Tiller and family, 
Rhonda and Mark, hgve been 
recent visitors in thejionw of 
their friends, the John Bosticks, 
la Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Love 
have returned from Ranger 
where they attended the funer
al of his sister, Mn. Henry 
Pemn.

The Young'Peoples’ Class of 
the Church pf Christ had a 
watch party at the home of Ter
ry Denton. Approximately 20 
gueets met for a wiener roast 
and bonfire
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Miss Mary Foreman 
Explains School Tests

>. ’ . * f

tu  t list His-
W H I T E ’S

JANUARY ■■ - ^

vV Ï

3 BIG DAYS Y O U  C A N  SAVE M O N E Y
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AN D SATURD AY! £

Cltoui!
mkr  If '

Legion Auxiliary Tallies 
Services At Hospital

Reports on activities of the to their families. Also, $103 76* 
American I.egton Auxiliary fo r !  was spent for mailing, and 584 

0.
Monday evening when the| pay Dunlap, member-

1  group met at the [.egion Hut »hip chairman, reported M

t

4 ^

Owst e( Orewnrs •

SUPERB COMBINATION! LOW SALE PRICE! 
FOR SOFA BED! EASY CHAIR! RECLINER!
go prnetkai. tKese tKcee Kanesoms hieoes nhWost Wimish your enUrs foom. 
Super salt wnyt covers keep their beeiAy tor yeers end ere ao easy to dean 
•  just wipe witK damp cteth. Thich poly foam cwsMont and padding over 
nlrong spdag baaaa givea you the raai comfort tor yogr living room, dan or 
famriy room. The aola mahas Mo a eomtortabla bad tor two. Smart 
decorator colors era aiwtmg to jmur home. Coma aaa them todaid

PAY ANY AMOUNT 
DOWN YOU WISH!

RUGGED, DURABLE OAK MAKES A 
PRACTICAL...CHARMING BEDROOM!

• V (  f

The ctaaiic styling of Whita’fl Ootony Oak groul̂ ing la cartfuMy finuhad in smart 
coppartona tor authanpe Cotonial look. Early Amartcan puNt on fully dutt- 
pr^ ad drawers sntK cantorguidas and dovatailad corrtara. Bmil tor long, rough 
use. yet win compItmonU to your good taata tor design. Suite includes douOie 
dresser and mirror. fvHI eiie Oabow bad. 4-drawer chest, artd famous WNto 
Houaa tutted lnnarspr«\g matiraaa wrth bos tpnngsl

SA yf/ Take Advantage Now  
O f This U nusuat Sp ecia l O ffer!

YOUR CHOICE!
9-Fc. UVINO ROOM OROUF o r  
6 -Fc. BIDROOM INSEMBU

Miss Mnry Foreman discussed 
the standardized tests given in 
the school sy’stem when thu 
City Council of the Parent- 
Teachers Assodatwm met at 
9:36 t.m. Tuesday at Goliad 
Junior High School.

Miss Foreman said that the 
mental ability or l.Q tests are 
given tn the first, decond, fifth 
and seventh grades but are not 
a l w a y s  dependable because 
many things can affect the out

come, especially the child’s 
physical or emotional condition 
al the time the te.sts are given > 
■file "readmess” test, given in 
the first grade, however, will 
.show If the child is ready, mcn-i 
tally, for formal first grade 
work. The achievement test, 
which Is given prior to th«> 
doae of the "School, helps the 
teacher ascertain what the child 
ha.s learned In the given year 
Also. It helps the school system

T H R EE  HONORED

wtth Mrs. David Cothran pre
siding.

Special recognition was given 
to three workers for donated 
■ervlces at the gift shop in the 
Veterans AdminlstraUon Hospi
tal during the (Thiiatmaa sea
son. Mrs. H. D. Bruton and Mrs. 
Leonard Barlow worked S3 hours 
eadk, and Mrk. Jewell Llttto- 
John donated 46 bonn of aarvk». 
Mrs Barlow rrtoried tMat gifn 
valued at $1.13711 were Rto- 
trtbuted to the patients to send

members were registered for the 
1665 roster, only 20 members 
less than needed for the auxtl 
iary quota. A membership drive 
will be held late In January.

Mrs. Bartow will repreeent 
the unit at the fourth division 
workshM to be hold la Odessa 
Jan 23-24 and will be an Instruc
tor tn clasaea at the session 

Mrs. Rraton worded the open
ing prayer, and members re
peated llw Pledge of Allegiance 
and preamble to the Consti 
lutkm. Mrs George Zacharlah’B 
name was selected tor the at
tendance piiae

Purpose Of 
Tests Told
I. J. Molal was speaker at 

the Tueaday meeting of * the 
Runnels Junior High Parent 
Teachers Association and din 
cusned achievemetit tests made 
hi the Junior high school and 
uses of the examinations

Mrs Dwight McCam. presl 
dent, welcomed the group, and 
announced tho first meeting of 
the Education for Family Ltv 
lag study course will be held 
Thursday at 6 a.m.

Reports were made by Mrs 
Ren Hall and Mrs J H Ho
man R. T. Newell worded the 
lavocatioo

A life membership committee 
was appointed, composed of 
Mrs. E M. Wrtght. Mrs Ger
ald Bennett and Mrs. A. J. 
Prager Mn. McCann thanked

deiertnine the strength or weak- 
ne>.s of the curriculum.

TELL PARENTS
The speaker said a parent has 

the right to know what the 
school knows about these tests 
and how their child scored. 
The school has an obligation, 
she said, tn convey this infor
mation to the parents and ex
plain fully how 'the tests are 
given and how they are scored.

In the ninth grade, an “ inter
est” test shows how much in
terest and knowledge a child 
shows in various fields and lx 
used In personal counseling of 
the students to help them in 
their plans to attend college. 
Other lest.s show a studorit what 
he might excel In vocationally If 
not planning tn attend college.

Other lesl.s offered are the 
National Merit Scholarship Test 
and the College Board Entrance 
Exam.

Mrs. R. E Ray presided, and 
Mrs Roy Watkins introduced 
the speaker Mrs Floyd Wil
liams gave the devotion with W. 
C. Blankenship leading t h e  
praytr.

Mrs. A. W, r>erhart reported 
a total of $1.12 40 in savliiga 
stamps sold In all schoola.

M O TH ER’S MARCH
The Mother's March of Dlmef 

will begin at 6 p m., Jan. 16, 
and Mrs. Rsv announced that 
a meeting will be held Jan. 6 
at 1 pm  in the Community 
Room of First Federal Savings 
and Loan Association building 
when Instructions and materials 
tor the drive will be provided.

Members of the Park IIIU 
Washington P-TA’a served 

to 35

Rebekah Lodges End  
Activities For Year

ah Lodges I 
munlty rounded sp the aettvi- 
tles of tho club year Tueaday 
at the aeparate lodgea The Big 
Sprtng group held their lastal- 
latlna aervlc« and the John A. 
Kee Lodge prepared for a stroi- 
lar ceremony next week.

BIG SPRfNG LODGE
Mrs. L A Griffith, district 

deputy presXlent and her staff, 
co^ucted a candlelight Instal
lation sendee for new officers 
of the Big Spring Rebekah 
liOdge No 264 Tuesday at lOOF 
Hall Mrs J. A. McCall was 
Installed as noble grand.

She was esroned to her sta 
tlon bv Mn Wayne Moore, and 
Mrs 6on Ellerge ung her song. 
’Near to the Heart of God”  

Mn McCall’s chosen colors-of 
pink, silver and green were uwxl. 
and her selected emblem dis
played tn the sendee consisting

Mot Ofiùf

Looka to sspaoiivat Yot cesta so ditto at WhNs't firat iMs of 
1965! Contains msny fsstur« tound oniy in more «psniive  
modali . OoM IMslwd stesi shslvM for brighter appaarsnce 
and strength. Fast fieezing- ChW drawer for extra ttnrsBS 
Caqr to ctoan porcsiain Hnerl .

HURRY!
A t This UNBELIEVABLE Sole 

Price They’ ll Move O u t FAST)

CdtablUt
|“ Fa m ily -S ize ” 1 2 '
REFRIGERATOR
*WHITE’S 

' SALE .

• Froinn Food Chnst Stems Oenr 50 Ib6.f
• Full Width Porednin Crispnr!
• SpneinI Storagn for Tall BottiMi
• Bnautiful AvyRc Finish!

< S íiéo á z^/
INSTANT FDN-MAKER

Ready To Play When You Buy!

ARYIN
7-TRANSISTOR 

PORTABLE RADIO

pamntv who aided the teachm  of a dove, three links and a 
that they m i^ t attend the heart Her chosen sertptare ,i| 
Christinas luncnean. .She urged Raa 1ms 1:16. 
participation In the Mother’s Other offken Invested were 
March of Dimes Jan II. Thirty'Miss Shirley Im , vice grand, 
members attended I Mn TniTls Melton. mo»rdin2

Baptist Women Consider 
Issues In Community

Mw
%

In the first of a aeries of three 
studies on contemporary moral 
issues. Mn. C. L. McKinney in
troduced the topic. ’’Identifying 
the Issues.” at the Tuesday 
mectipg of the Woman’s Mia- 
sionary I'nion at the Stadium 
Baptist Church

(Kher program parUcipanta 
were Mrs. Itox Edwards, Mn 
L. H. Sims, Mn H I. Cox. 
Mn. J. W. Arnett and Mrs. 
Rupret Madrey. The purpow of 
the study Is to dramatize the| 
personal responsibilities of the 
individual to moral ».sues la the 
community. The Tuesday ses-

skm dealt with adult and Juve
nile crime, laladmis Uterature, 
family problems and class and 
culture confUcti.

Mn. Madrey worded ai 
prayer for the missionaries, and 
Mn McKinney gave the call to 
prayer. At the bustness session, 
aonouncement was made of the 
quarterly asaociatkmal WML' 
meeting in Stanton Jan II. Alan, 
community missions project.s 
were discussed. Mrs. Arnett 
gave the closing prayer.

A Royal Service program will 
be held at the church Jan. 12
at 7:38 p.m.

122260
* /  IrWimnOrD ImlOV TO« IfOCOpPOf«!
• Uatati Through VoNot Voica Spoakar or EarpKont I 
You’ro in swingin’ stylo with tWa doluxo upright stylo 
portabla with durablo piottic coto and handlo. bot- 
tenoa, aarphon« jack. Built-in rod antannal

BONDED MONEY ORDERS!

PrMcription By
PV4Ôfd€'AM 4 -5 2 3 Í 

9 0 0  MAIN
' B ia  SPRIN G . TEXA S
DELIVERY AT NO

S o u n d 's
EXTRA CHARGE

FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION! Make 1965 Your Year For Home 
Entertainment To Come Alivel

'Cæ&u2reoioiVi
YOirVE NEVER SEEN RNER1 

Spedai Low
W HITPSSALE
Price NowOnfy

’•♦•.h-to*' • -7-

Buy An YoOr Nomn. hhmds At Whiff’d  
use OUR SIMPUFiED

E Z E  C H A R G E
zcowEaiEiiTWAnroian..

P
•  flay Aky Amount Desini Yen WbM
•  Tgke JU lone As Tee Wish 1e Foyl

(ueToasMONThS)
4 MentUy Fsymento At lew As *Si
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ActusMy two aWa In onto Same dopondaMepertonw-
M M  VOr COIOr M  1MN M  lll lfp  IMON MO WTNID

tlaeli^toi
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’ Savings Deposited b y the

10th
 ̂ Earn Dividends from the

. is t
at

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
419 Moin

Cnrrent Aeidnnd en enrinfs centln«et nt 
per cent per nnnum, cempewnded eneb els 
montbe. And nil nccensHs to $10,000 inenred 
by n fndnml ngnney. Join t$M tbrMt pnmdn to* 
dny —nt I lf  Spring Snrlngt AaeecleHen!

•ecretary ; Mrs. Henry Roger, 
financial secretary: Mrs. Edge- 
lee Patteraon, treasurer; Mrs.
F. A. Gibbs, conductor; Mrs.
R. N. Standard, warden; Mrs.
H. G Huestls, U. S. flag biar- 
er; Mrs. W. N Wood. Rebokah 
flag berner; Mrs A. F. Gilli
land. chaplain.

Alao, Mn. Leon Cain, mesl- 
dan; Mrs Melvin Newton. In
side guard; and Mrs. Carl Man- 
gum, outside guard. The right 
and left support to the nobla 
m n d  are Mrs. Griffith and 
Mn Moore; right and left rap
ports to the rice grand, Mrs. 
Karl Wllaon and Mrs. J. R. 
Petty; right and left supports to 
the rhapuin. Mrs. Fred Cole
man and Mrs. Max Wheeler; 
right and left supports to the 
pact noMe grand, Mn Gene 
Creflchaw and Mrs. J E. Brown; 
and altar bearers. Mrs. A. F. 
HUI and Mrs. Syfble Duffer. 4

Special recognitlna was mve«*' 
to Mrs. C. D. Herring for a 
perfect attendance record tn the 
past year, and she was present
ed à gift by Mrs. Akin Simp- 
ton Sr.

Refreshments were served to 
53 members at a table laid srlth 
a white cloth overlaid wtth lace. 
The centerpiece was an arch 
entwined with red roecs. the new 
noble grand’s chosen flowers. 
Mtniainre figures representing 
the top two offices of the lodge 
completed the arrangement. The 
rake was decorated srlth a 
heart

JOHN A. KFi: LODGE
The meeting of the John A. 

Kee Rebekah Lodge No. 153 
marked the end of Mn. Carl 
Wilhite’s term as noble grand.
To conclude the business year, 
Mrs. Ray S. Doty gave a finan
cial report from the auditing 
committf«: and Mrs Homer 
Petty, presented the semi
annual financial record.

Mrs. Grirfith will install of
ficers at a formal public cere
mony Jan 15 at the Lodge Hall. 
Mrs. LaVemc Rogers, incoming 
noble gnmd. asked bee qfQtcer 
slate to attend a practice ses
sion at the hall Friday at 7:36 
p m. Also, she requested they 
be at the lodge hall at 7 p.m. 
on installation night for pictures 
to be made.

Reports on visits to the side 
and shut-ins were made by U 
members.

Pleats Now 
Permanent
OSLO (AP)-Woolen skirta 

v i t }i permanent, w a b b le   ̂
pleats have been Introduced 00 
the Norwegian market.

The- Norwegian.Textile-Re
search Institute solved t h e '  
problem of creating permanent 
deats in pure wool materials. 
The Nonm ian section of the 
International Wool Secretariat 
financed the research problem.

The process, termed Perm s 
PU, has been reserved tor the 
Norwegian marked tor one year 
so that the Perms PU garments ■ 

IwUl not be produced in other 
countries before next year. Some 
sports to Sweden are expected m tan, however.
Dr. Joel Undbets. head of the 

Textile Research bitltu ts, said 
that the material is pleated tai 
the usual way. Then the pleats 
are fixed pomanently by higto 

$Mrat«nn twtar coolrailad 
JPhaBiildttj.

i
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Htndd C. Martin, S , resident 
M Bi£ Spring since childhood, 
4ied Taeeday in the Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock after a 
«ear’s lUncss. He was an etn- 
•loye of Steere Tank Lines and 
^  a ftjrmer partner of CAM 
Dectrlc Co. His widow was the 
Itormer Jacqueline “Bitsy” 
Jones.

He was born Jan. 17, 1931. 
He served in the U. S. Army 
1950 to 1953.

Services will bo held at 4 
p.m. Thursday at the River- 
Weich Funeral Home chapel 
Hurial will be in Trinity Me- 
inorial Park under the direction 
of Blver-Welch Funeral Home.

Survivors include the widow; 
two sons, Harold C. Martin Jr.. 
Walter Wayne Martin; two 
dau^iters, Terri Lynn Martin, 
and Jacqueline Ann Martin, all 
of the home; his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Martin, Cuth- 
bert; a sister, Mrs. D. C. Boren, 
Bif Spring; a brother, Orville 
G. Martin, Big Spring, and a 
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Bench, 
Celeste.

Variance Asked, 
To Zoning Law
A pubtte bearing has been 

sdwduled by the zoning board 
of adjustment for Monday at 
4 p.m. at dty hall.

A request from Tbomas J. 
McAdams taivolved lot one. 
block one, Edwards Hills Ad- 
dlHoo. and would allow a new 
residence to meet reoulrements 
in a l* n  woe rather than a 1-Fl 
zone, as required by the set 
back ocdlaaace.

The request involves a vari 
ance to the astback ordinance

'-,aV '

Scooters To Meet
IWe first meeting fbr 1915 of

the Boy Scout dLstrirt committee 
haebeen eet for 7:39 p.m. Thnrt- 
day at the Cosden Ceuntry Chtb. 
R. L. ToOett, chairman, re- 
quaets that all committee mem- 
ben ba prasant to get a pro
gram started for the new year.

Wallace Shows Champion 
At Mitchell Hereford Show
COLORADO CITY -  

Wallace. Big Spriu Hereford 
breeder, Tuesday dtowed the 
grand champion buO of the 
Mitchell County Hereford Aaso- 
elation Sale and Show and his 
animal drew top price at the 
event. The bull aoU for IQO to 
P. H. Coatee, Big Lake, who

waa conaigBor of the OoMhoi However, he said he hoped the
Hereford Aaaodatloa eale chaaA 
1̂  ta San Angelo laat fall.

' for the bulla w an 
A. K. Treadway, 
the AaKXiatloa, 

aald that tha raaulta wen a 
definita disappolatment to the 
sponson and to the conaignors

Almost 100 Ducats 
Sold For Banquet
Ninety-five ticketa for the an- tickets by calling the chamber
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nual chamber of commerce ben' 
quet meeting set for Jan. 16 
had been called for at 10 a.m. 
today. The membership meet
ing will be held in the Goliad 
Junior High School gymnasium, 
and Lt. Gen. William Momyer, 
commander of the Air Traititng 
Command, win be the 'apeeker.

Calla for tickets have ban  
light, but are eapected to pick 
up ta the next few days.

The new offloers, to be ia- 
stalled at the amnial roeetlag. 
are J. Y. (Ike) Robb, presldett; 
R. H. Weaver, vice president, 
and Clyde HolUagswora, secre
tary.

In an effort to make plans 
for the coming year, the cham
ber of commerce has sent out 
requests for suggastions for 
improvements in the dty. About 
10 answers had come in by this 
morning. Edith (lay, aaerataiT 
to the chamber managar, san.

Some of the suggwtions to- 
chided library expaaskw, recre
ation and play area expansion, 
more activities in the parks 
more law enforcement ofheera. 
elimination of hazards on cor 
ners of street interaections 
which obstruct views of traffic 
clean up anne areas of city, 
project to show the wild me 
of m  area, and a Better Bas
inets Bureau for. the city.

“Big Spring and Howard 
County reeldents. wanting to at
tend the meeting, may reserve

of commerce at AM 4 ^ 1 .  or 
by coming by the office.’' Mias 
Gay said, “but we need to know 
the number expecting to go as 
toon u  pMsibte.

Rites Set For 
W .D.Kyle

Cafe Operators 
To Hear Tax 
On Tips Ta lk
. Wayne BaadHi, Big Spring ab

tornre, wdU diaenss “Tax on 
Tips*'̂  at a maaOng of the P er 
imaa Basta Restaurant Asaocla- 
tloa Monday night hi the Wagon 
Whael Restaurant. AD members 
of the aasodatkn are urged to 
attend, and afl pmsona Interest
ed In the suMact are wticama.

Al Bagwell is p 
man and said 
for a aodal hour atarttac at 7 

with the dinner at X p m 
at 6:45 
be B  iO

Funeral will be held at 2:30 
p.m. Thursday in the White Fu 
nera! Home Chapel of Tahoka 
for WlUis Dewey Kyle. 61. a 

of the Sterliag Ĉ ity
route.

Mr. Kyle died at 4 -p.m. Tues
day ia a Lamest Ixmiltal. He 
had lived la Big Sprki« since 
1655 and w u  prevloasly a res
ident of Lynn (bounty some 45 
years. He had antered the M 
D. Anderson Hospital in Hons 
tóa Nov. 34 and was transferred 
to Lameea about 16 days ago 

A ratlrad farmer, he had mar
ried Mrs. Ruby Camp May 16, 
1165, in Lovtagton, N. M.

Fuawal aerncee wUl be con 
ducted Tn David Taihett, a Big 
Spring (%nch of Ouiat minis
ter, with burial in Tahoka Cdme- 
tery under direction of Wklte 
Funeral Home.

Survivors include the widow, 
of Big Spring; three daughters, 
Mn. John Hanley, Venus, Tex
as, Mrs. T. J. BWlop, Labbock, 
and Mrs. Wvonne Cox, Lub- 

Mrs Ida 
a atep- 

Coahoma; 
two sisters. Mrs. Aileen Smith. 
Big S p r ^  and Mrs. Minnie 
Aaderson, Tahoika: one brother, 
J. B. Kyle, Lamen; nine grand- 
childrcB and one great-grand 
chUd.

Mrs. Spence's o a h y  d r il u n g  

Father Dies

■DQ M rs . W V M I1« u u ;
bock: n step^ufM er, l 
Lon Cansp, Big Spring; 
son. Charlea ^ in p , Ct

jprogram chair 
ä u t plant can

program starts 
p.m. The tickets will 
enck.

...... .......... Hoyt Morpn. Midland, it
*«««n7iii Pa>rw>im'V..,V̂ V.'.V.V.V. ^Ipresldant of Urn aaaodation 
£ 2 3 ;  Si!Reservations can be made

'•  ••••• iul'lhrough his office or through AHM*“ ....................  0,. Lre
Aiken of Midland 

The matter of Ux on tips has 
become of major importance to 
restaurant operators In recent 
months, and Bnadre's diacaa- 
Sian of bow the matter ahoald 
be dealt with ia of ooncen ta 
an parsons engaged fat raataa- 
rant and cafe operation.

Youth Seriously 
Hurt When Run 
Over By Trailer

next sale would have better 
luck.

After, the ftrst 36 bead had 
been for an average paioe 
of $307, the bidding slowed and 

number of good buU c a lm  
were disposed of for $100 to $115.

Second top selling tmU w u  
also from Howard Countv — 
consigned by Buchanan Here- 
fords who also had the cham
pion female. The bull brought 
$545 from Herbert Kennedy of 
Rotan. The champion female 
sold to State Rep. R fu l Roa- 
son of Snyder tor $365.

The reserve champion buU, 
consigned by Nolan Pentecast of 
Sanco, sold for 9450. Buyer w u  
Mims and Coulter of Water Val
ley. The reserve champion fe
male, consigned by W. L. (Dub) 
Harkiider of Colorado City and 
bred by Roy R. Largent and 
Sons of Merkel and Fort Davis, 

lid for |2S0. Rosson also w u 
e buyer of this open heifer. 
Top buyer of the u le  w u 

Hurt> Thurman of Bryan who 
toM 16 bulls for $2.0n. .Thur
man Mid he bought the bulls 
for Bill Pack of Bryan, a deal
er in Stocker cattle. Tbe bulls 
will be ihiimed by the Brazos 
Couaty ranchmen to other buy
ers on order.

Also taking a Urge number of 
bulls was the Curry cattle Co 
of Garden CHy. The C^nrys, Bill 
and Jerry, bought five bulls for 
$1.670,

The $1 bulls and females sold 
for a total of 115,740. Overall 
average w u  9296 per head. The 
16 females sold for a total of 
B.54S and averaged $214 SO per 
beMl Tbe 59 bulU “  ‘
brought an overall total of $19,--

bead.
Other buyers tnHaded Ed

ward Stmpeoo of Big SpHag, 
John JameaoQ of Colonulo (?tty. 
J. A. Thom peon of Sliver, A. K 
Sheffield of I^raiae. Bob Loon
ey of liOralw, W. II. JoBM of 
Fhtvanu. Reed Broe. of Ster
ling City, R P. Ainsworth of 
CAorado (^y , B. G. Newton of 
Loraine,, M. A. Duimahoo of 
Loralne, and the E. T. O'Dan
iel EaUte of Big Spring

AUo, Wiley J. Harvey Estate 
of Sweetwater, J. C. Barkley of 
Colorado City, BID Thompson of 
Colorado City, X. Bt Ckix Jr. if  
S u  Ai^elo. Lorea McDoweU of 
Big Spring, Tom Ruasom of 
Merker C. W. Blalock of Stan
ton. C. B. Arnett of Colorado 
City, Oiie Roberta of Colorado 
City, R. D. McCannoa of Col
orado Ctty, Jack O u  of (More- 
do City, Q. R. Robinioa of Colo
rado a ty , B. A. Moore of Der- 
mott and C. N. StubbUfleid of 
Colorado City.

Duth canie Ute Tuesday at 
his home near Alice, T u ., to 
W. T. Wright, pioneer ranch
man and developM- ot the South 
T eus a ru . and father of Mrs. 
B. V. Spence of Big Spring.

Mr. WrigM, 66. had Uved a 
vigorous life until just about a 
y u r  ago, and had occaalonaDy 
visited in the Spence home 
here.

Funeral sen icu  will be held 
at 10 a m. 'Thursday at the Epis
copal CDurch In Alice, a church 
which Mr. Wright helped estab- 
Hah. and burial will be at Alice

Tbe Spences were In Austin 
upon receipt of word of Mr. 
Wright’s death, and went to 
AUct today. It has been request 
ed that metnortals be in the 
form of gifts to the St. Mary's 
Episcopal building fund in Big 
Spring.

Survivors are the widow, two 
other daughters and four sons 
Mrs. Gordon Lewis of Corpus 
Christ], sod Mrs. Dover Qioate 
of Alice; Halsey Wright and 
WUllam Wright of AUce, Rich 
ard Wright of Taft and Alfred 
Wright of Washington, D.C.

I1.1U11^
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a f u a t  taat

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Jan. 6, 1965 5-B

eatratairm Car», aaum at Caá-
Mw Ml STVm.lMO Swnaat Intarnatlanal Na. I-M Aattar». It m

am aa ima * ‘ m ma nartk a«tl iMiat at
parta« Tato! aama Ita . Mdi cat Mia IM tt M7 tati tal 
K  tata tram ma iC r A4-I?, te e »  tur»

COAHOMA—The annus] con 
test to select, Mr. uid Mlu 
Coahoma High .School wUl be 
held in the nigh sctibol aiMB> 
torium at 7:96 p.m. Jan. 93 

A total of 16 boya and 16 girts 
wiO be candidstM for tbe tUles, 
with-four from each class.

Judge« wUI make their dec! , ,
lions following tbe appearance I n d o n t t i o n  F l i g h t s  
on the stare of contestanta and 

talMt BMW by each.

Awiai« mtarnatltnal eatraiaum farm. 
n Í v H . Aaitar*. «tal «riMMi« e h ^  ta ama tata it m atonaa am tati tram ma itaflA ana am» lin «  ta tactlan 7A-1J,

WEATHER
TOKYO (AP) 

Garuda AlriinM

averaged $349 per noutn cintnal tixas — oaar meartly taanàr mte awVnaan an« TMir|-
Nta« Th u raanvIM A  

N O iT M W fS T re xA S  — eartty taaMW y» ati»yn mm nrnraam». laa^tataM
ta m •a Si mThiiriiay ISl 

SOUTH CtNTRAL TtXAS -  Maalty

Maalty cSawAy**1ouTHiiytSl
g a  a  «ttta a _ ,   ̂ ,Th«r«amr taNapt »artta ctaitay In aa* 

»irtham i .  La a  Stnita« M ta . IMtai•y ai ff.ThnraAay

flTse
AmarNia

SM INO
veM eiurvusmuL aaam«•a«as*»a»a J t  BW
«•«•«•«•aaaa«a**aa«a 89 88
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 7) ^
'*ta«»aa»»aaaa aas«»»«a 48 88
«aVaa»aa«a«ataaeaaaa 48 88
aakaaAtaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 88 88

aaAaoaaaeaaaaa
04tw88884 88 84
Jfèm VBTt •aaaeaaaaeaaa*«aa« 4M 84AfMgnig a«a«A««««4a«#*i«  ̂ 84
V« 8dS69$8 ^ 0 aa a« aaa a a a a a «aa a* 48 84M  mH tlÍÉir 4t 8:88 4-m. liM riMt ThétnéUf « t~ ll tm. HMlinl Wrt IHH 4M« I I  IR im T  U

— Indonesia's 
will tauugurate 

regular service to Communist 
(AIM via Cambodia Wednes
day. Peking*i New Chtaa News
Agency reported today.___

CAId o r  THANKS 
To our kind frlsads. neighbors 
and rtlaUvu we wish to expresa 
our sincere appreciation (or 
sympathetic atteotton, prayers, 
beautiful floral tributes, and 
other courtesies extended to us 
St the passing of our kn-cd'one. 

12» Family uf 0. F. P a rk 
CARD OF THANKS 

We msh to thank aU of our kind 
friends and neighbon for Iheir 
m uy kind expreaslona of sym
pathy and condotence during our 
recent bereavement.

T. W. Butler Family

J i  m tata.
LEGAL NOTICE 

— g T ic r w ~g« t b t f 6K raaoraif aa her«6v ta»an that artatata 
ttatari Tastamantanr ama INt taaaak aa SAY D u ilevT O acaa to a . Ha. sita  t«

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Crnaral Statari» 
Matar»OWRWPRa TIP«

Craca (W . R .) ama oa .......

Jana» 4 La»g«»
'v̂ ^̂ ^mvemry «aaaaaaaaa»aa»«»a

V«Hl CrrHm  »a aaa «aaaaaaoaaaa«HwrlR 4m«rk4R AvWHI 4« “4«4HftHp«
4H4Io4|84M® 4  Ì8444Ì44 «»aaaaaaapa«4mT« Or  a a a aa a aa ««« A a* a a • a a aa aa A«a a4CA ^

««a«««««*

SSH
m87818M8T4
41881448

PH
IP »

Former Resident 
Dies Monday

hmmtaaahhtaala havta Chftch »Marta IO. D.)taari jiatAaefe ....Staak Oli : . . . . .......»Mviair on ....

MH KHara«taw
_  ..................  JP,

S ianaai A Ò li a f ita ttirn ta  ................. TTà
StanaarA 6 «  ta'tktaana ......................  P .
JtanaorA OH ta Ntar Ja ra a y .............. ÇL»•INI OM • • a » • • a «««aa •«« aa a a aa a ao a a» a ^^4
SwRfRv DX 0 4  .«•»•«••
T'WjT) A O4» A «««««aa«
•VRTwR «««««•«•«««•«aa
Ta*aca. Ine. . . . . . . . . . . .
Taaai Ouif tu ltaw r
U ».

Ita» pv» «ta» 
Atta
«H »m

.................... . tata
---------------  cauli«»»  ta M. Itan fi S  Ca.m  W. w«n. AM M M . MMtona. Taia».)

•«••«•«A*«»a

WM9« Hmm X«r«v

H. HENTZ & CO.
Memhers. New York 

Stock P.xchange 
DIAL

• AM 3-S600

OH. T . M. COLLINS, a»a A», petaaA 
aa B I« tarma- Aanr-«way WaAnaaAay «1 

Ka» 1 ».m . »rM ay.

NALLEY
PIC KLE
Funeral
Home
III Gregg 

Dial AM 44931

Word eras receivud this morn
ing that T. B Jones, resident 
of Big Spring for 96 years, died 
Mofktev in a Covington. La., 
hospiUI after a vear’i  illnesa. 
He was employed here by the 
schools II  a,janitor and bus 
driver.

Services erere set for today In 
Covington, where he has been 

with a daughter. Bu
rial wiU be la a COvlngtoa. La. 
cemetery. «•

He is survived by three dsogb- 
ters. two brothari. and three 
sisters.

Aftmt Posey, 19, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Albert Posey, who 
Uvu hi Marthi (Teunty reer Le- 
nonh, is ta Cowper Hospital 
and Cltaic uith a possible rup
tured kidney and other tajnrice 
He was run over late Tuesday 
by B cotton trailer loaded with 
nearty two bales of cotton.

His condition, tt eras report 
ed. Is fair. No eurgsry has been 
attempled and his blood pree- 

which w u  bed soon after
betM brought to the hocpital. is  
atabOizhig, attendants saM.

The boy w u  attempting to 
dtanb on the trailer being puDed 
by a tractor driven by a Latio- 
American farm worker. Tbe boy 
sUpned and feD under the wheels 
of the trailer, which passed over 
hie mld-sectton. He w u  brought 
to town by a naighbor.

Paint Stolen
Sevaral nDons of paint and 

ome regntator units were re
ported u^en ta a theft (ram a 
constrectloB site at 4099 Ainu 
O rde Tnreday. T. J. McAdams, 
local balldar, reported the theft 
to poHoe. The itema were misa- 
tag nrhen painters working at 
the scene returnsd during the 
noon hour, McAdams toM po
lice.

Serviecs Thursday 
For Mrs. Irwin
Servicea for Mrs. Bettis Ir-
ta. 77. of Knott, Route 1, wUl 

be held at the Knott First Bap 
tlst Church Thursday at 9 p.m 
Burial AvlU be ta Big Spring 
Ctty Cemetery under the direc
tion of River-Welch Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Irwin, resident of How
ard Couaty sine« 1691, died ta 
a local hospital Mon^y. She 
TTU born ta Houston (bounty 
Oct. 9, im .

Survivor» include four sous, 
four daughters, 19 grandchil
dren and two great-fraodchil- 
dran

Pallbesrcrs wiD be V. J. 
Jones, Larry Shaw, Atton Ditto, 
O ne Long. Bruce Parker aad 
Lloyd Robinson.

Realtors Install 
New Members
The Big Spring Board of Real- 

ilied threetors installed three new mem 
ben St a meeting this awek. 
Mrs. Marie Price, Mrs. Lee 
H au and Jeff Brotni arere ac
cepted into the memberfhtp. 
Plans w ve also discussed for 
an instaDatioa dinner this month 
for tbe 1965 board officers.

ahfta^^^^ltaaa amaSSSmaa ta Oaaata. TaoaL ara Htratay ra-

Oa TCO  tata *ta a«y m Jamanr, 
eV A «L A L L IN I U L M y T ix An

r<t SMcwh-bi ta  . Am  Btaata 
AV 0  u i« r v . Dacaaaai. aaa 

taa C«»;»» Caira al Na

Alm i SKRVICE- 
 ̂ m o to«  a s Sa S in O M « y |ca■I JNtaA»A_____________ am »I

RUOPERB-

eoppMtaw «PoeiNO

OFFICI 9 1 4 ^ -
Th o m a s  T v e tw a iT s a  — o è  
N I

£ £ 'R U L  e s t a t i

LEGAL NUnCB
ÏTiSîrsv evetiZÂTïôü THE »TATI or fexA»

, ai tarta», oa«TO; tara. Jam imam, H »INI HA, ha Ar bota
rolar»

AND

tata» ar «»«> aatI m» ha i
ami, S rn ta fta rta w sta fT "”

‘ ANI^

aa itataA, ana if taNÌMnA; ama H

Rahort M. Mofl. »or tata aorftaa ta AkoomA. ta»a kta.

Tha

ataqmam

A AMHia» ta «hr». M » t» ta  
C  (O fd t» w ) M Alar, DaoAMA 

ANbTha oitanaaa hoir», i  
Ita !A tari OAA A H tfra ta Sta ANari muh» , 
0 » «awA, D lhkSiw Iita AAv anA ta

> ma »ntm a ii, 
va») ara amami  am 
|y  flWA« a  oalnan i PatltltA

MKiNDANTa. oaatTiNO
tanA «a i»  ta 
a* ta «taNtaâ)â»;»r i» )ar̂ )N.̂ — » 

Ma M A rfct Cauri ai 
rw w w » Carnati faaaa, IM ta AiAicita 
D M frkl, ta  Ma 0*«r1ta»t«. ia  taa City ta 
t l f  Sarta», aa m  ta ta ri tan a 'ctact am .
ttan ta 4» aayt tram ta* Aota ta tarane»
wv vî 5M«»r >Tra
Ita Aily et Fatn tan r. ta«». onA taan onA taore ta Atwaar Ita  a ta ta titri Originai 
etalttan ta  rtX A S  H ip e  ANO M STAL COMHANY, o t etatattw i. nioA In MW 
Cauri, on t ilt  «m A»y ta D acan ttr, l«*4.

hoir», •■•cytort, »«iilMtaitalli aita ai-taont,' onA Rotin M. Nuft, H IMn». anA 
"  iwAritaA, M i urta norm «rifa, arta If ta
M». har or aamr «nhna ita  hAh». » m r»- 
tar», AAm Inltaro tafi onA

A AasMni N) M M », ta Mr».

LMimeuta« (OÌCKSRIONI
SsT;«Cfl4(

HOUSES POR SAI.E
FOR SALE

Taa )IAT Ita  
Caatarnam ta M hnr a r. 
arta ta ho is. LMa na»

OR LEA.^E

hahtrita ,HtaMA «vn. iaa marna a» aofro»
Ma ta «tata w t m ita i Aotuma O i or otal MI».

am ¿1719 for appointment

NEWLY WEDS? RETIRED?

Weather Forecast

tig n i ta B iy  A lin  M IH»r, O acam A. o i 
p»ftaKlbnf». ñ w  »tat f e n «  numtoraA 
r i ja irn M  n e w i  «r » M a  n i tiowA t» o» tonoii, laiitt!  ̂ >

~ »tat t» taradhaa a  V»nA»r*» M by MM^iÜROAireT C 
M tq y re  Oacapam. ta 
ta  TSxAS HIDC ANO 

iHANVr tal Ria ttataa lnA d a
t f t  ahA T W S LV I

__________
M IN T NRIOHTS ta BAU SR A b t 
ta lita  J l iy  ta M  Ip i-hta, I  _  SÏ?Tr T f»o »,. An» groytaf. *»f. aaaa» ta aoraaaoaara af »iMh Viador. 
Li»n anA iirOm aa »äa, onA t a r NNh  ' fwiiiir itaM ta aakh mola-
......... .. -A aÀNtaA ta  n í r  »r ta »«uHy.Tita ttota ta Taño»r» Hta JÑarWI ar oay CoatataH» ta oay 
Cawnly ta  IM  Mata ta Taaos, O rn fta« :

. a, ca CaÍAHy
aa MoworA, tar tavr U ) »o a n ctahrf  
vtatau, Hta nrN  putncolMn ta M  O 
taìÀ I ta Afy» t atar a ih» la tiira  Aoy Iha^Citaitan

Rato atong the c e n tn L u i  seuth Pndfle 
renst iM  to the central P toln and Mis-

rhaM. It »A to cA tr t  Oo

nsrth ani ecatnil Attoatle stotos md to the 
■srthwnt, but warmer (rem tbe nertheni 
Platos te the tower MtosIssIpBi vnltoy. (AP 
WIRIPIOTO MAP)

S3 KO TS5, « ¡ T b J iS T iC ^«rita y»«r rtawr» Huraan. itavrlng In* 
V»« hova aaaaaaaé taa »am«.kraA arta gkraa wNar my tanA i 

aa atta Cawrt m tig  W ring, I », im
Wriu DMirIcI On Taan 
ito D w iifyS y : AOS

Lf» OC «u«Mni a «an. C iwaf i, air 
lanA ., «Ny rm . N aaty mt ta rn r  
«tay ta M  taita .  . . m u h «  aaai a iitita can

BRK .  .  9 BATHS . . .  $107
Ovmar la taavlita . . . tahint am tar 1« . . »̂ »arm aanri a»n Lavtayyanta tH tolta rana* . . .  taca tac« V8 . a . RMV« Ir fWW . . «

GROWING PAINS?Suftar na mar» ti tata trut» Nvatta 4 tana tama . . . SH tata», gn . . tavafy twinma ta nacimn »tal tarmiram  .  ,  .  «toaAturntaf fkaataca i  marty
mar» » itra i ta *n|av . .

CORNER LOT 4  6 á  MO.. .
Crtaty otat fram a i  cta«» ta oroAa
K h  ,  , .  I  t A r n n  .  . . maa-tm S  anca 
ya. C b»tar« U buy «rtytaing

QTIY BRK 2910 ÜQ FT
I  Ig» tArraa. I  Illa  to ta l, «mi» ta 
ctaMta »imryytata«. KH-Ain Aa»r»< W  
A»n*r»ui alg 1  »Antry a  buHl ta 
"Choto 1 4 ^  hor . . . tavafy cwtaam 
m m m  m  nytan, mm at ta  »»rafyiiy 
altnnaA tar tato motalananca . . . nto 
gor . . . »fg. SH " Ata .  .  . C hv apta

$6560 FORLg» T rm h»m* . . . atat » ima S htah ta raor . . . ctaM ta Kt h taa«« 
. , . taca Man gytaini» . . .  Mar gmfi

NO WATIINO
HtaAncaA toHh l»4 N A  . . . Iru ly  tar- 
«ata tal bhi homa . , . h»«m«« can
ta n  ta tar a  Aan. I a »cÑ« i  k it S  Ata- 
tag orao .  .  . gtaM ta» ta cavarad 
tAH» S  fnW  vA . . .  U fly m  . .  .̂ AM 
Ata. N r tra n lA ii .  , .  i« a l StU M  
Nmla r i7 .

SFO 3 BDRM
a An , .  . lih» mam . . . H'a baoufihii taaWt i  Auf . . . »ITJM . . . iri A 
t a v  t a  tham ,  ,  .

TOP VALUE BRK
Par t n j l t  .  .  . aM rm»
•Ha htah» . . . Nrafty .  emal» c«bln«lt S  »onfrv .  .
•uaT Ata r in t  »11« . .  .

í B in e S p r o .
«r» n«»* tal ktaAi . .  .  atara placa a  
H i  ta» iu yar» Mht .  ,  .  c«N am M

WASHINOTOW p lOW»r « rm hama , , , carpal. araata . , , , C hota a Ato. Oawara nertactat 
« i Mn neta.

L-7 RANCH
’ HWY. 0 4 9  B ITW IEN  LAMESA AND 

MIDLAND. TEXAS

NOW SELLING
W # hove cu t th e  L-7 Ranch into Labors and  have 
g ro d td  roods around  eucb trac t, lo c h  tro c t priced 
end  reedy to  sell.

BRING YOl'R FAVORITE REAL ESTATE AGENT 
AND LOOK THIS LAND OVER. AM. TRACTS PRICED 
TO SELL, (iOOD TERMS AVAILABLE.

D rire ou t highwey 176 to  Its intersection with high- 
wey 349 , tu rn  north, (or left) ebout 10 miles to  th« 
L-7’ cettloguerd . Drive into Rench heedquerters 
which is being used es office.

DAVE A KATHERINE AYLFISWORTH ARE AT THE 
»iFFlCE FOR INFORMATION AND HELP IN LOC.kT- 
ING ANY TRACT. Ahw: Frank Kotatra, Salesman.

This Is (be best land thnt hns r e n r  «n the market to t«me 
lime in Ihf̂  sren. Hnrry nnL leek It «vrr.

.ESWORTH-McPHERSON 
INCH DEVELOPMENT CO. '

PATRICIA 6611 AT THE RANCH .

OPEN HOUSES
Woiton PI.
O ffice 3700 Ln Jun to

4 3 B«droomt

Ktnfwood Addition
AM  S-4331

* 2 Full C«romic 
Batht«»

4 C«ntrol Hoot & Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
W l  HAVE R IN T A U

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

Milch Construction Compony
NlgM-Wrekrad ~  PImw AM 94197 

INI Bbthrell Lare Pkree AM 94661
FOR RENT

t  btotoerei, 9 both. aiTceiSitoM « ani central bsattig 
benw to Kretweed AddRtoa, KMrtM balR tos.

FOR SALE
CNDER CONSTRUCTION -  SILVER MEELS ADDITION 
9 bedreem, 9 batb. targe den with flriptore — Ceei water 
weO — Dripre and e m ^  to be aeleeted 

FOR 8AIX
A REAL BUY fer $1131631 — three hsdreaeM. twe betb. 
targe Hvtog reeui red p e ^ M  deu -  FaBy drapM wttb
feure and air.

FOR SALE
JUST COMPLETED — NEW FOUR BEDROOM ROME — 
THREE CAR OARAGE — BeanUMIy dacereled farewl 
dtatag ream aad Hvtog ream — Ask paneled den wMb

fireplace. 
FOR 1

SEVERAL NEW HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
— MAKE VOUR OWN SELFXTIONS OF INTERIOR COL
ORS -  CARPET and DRAPES.

E. Feartb
AM

Nova Dean Rhexads »«•

PIREPLACI
NO» (A . » l-tarM A  fOtan «Arata »toa taraa 
IMM . Vary Mita aoah «rW IMiAta ta

NO CASH N tI D ID
ram al oaA «May iato«». Ttoa» aoONi ora o»««M ow N« ctaitii CAOl. «tay» la  aoar «Mh n

RIAL QUALITY

-Tha Harn« «f atat» LUftagr
AM $-9666 900 Lancaatar

Betb SUsey ............ AM 4-7269
Nova Dana ...........  AM 9-2650

COm FLITILY  REDECORATED
______ t h««k taoMiA «a «t4ai» M.taiM gayOMnl. IN« Mfta «Matag «ataa. M» gayOMoI Mi

CHOOSE YOUR COLORS
A «noi Chata» ta _ ______A.

REAL ESTATE

IQUITIES > - TRADES

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

BUYING 
OR SELLING

VSRV LA  Itarn», I M
tattra MC«

r i  tal

un  «eI  LARO e

«R-I

mÀnUL
NiStW

roTHu"

D A R A R TM eU T^  toAAi an larrn ta
NORTH SI

«A R G A lH -1  •«tra n  R.tata Htv «Ita tala. Naor Co»

ROUSKS FOR SALB' T i

Mc Dona Id- 
McCleskey

orfica AM 4-4615 
Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
sat us FOR OFflO SFA C a. FHA 
anA VA R SR O W ÌH IO N S.

Slaughter
1905 Gregg AM 4-9662
COOK & tA LB O T
103 Permian Bldg. AM 4-6621 
Thelma Montgomery AM 9-1072

AN IQ IA L  WAV TO U fa  T H I 
CHRISTM AS aONUS

in . m  ajr witti 
taicA vA

Ch r is t m a s
■XTRA s e ic iA L  U i Acra »arm , naor 

I cwittvtaMa W  a 
I, hauBi anA »orna ta » 
»er» RAytatT—unAÌ»tAaA. HCR IN-LAW S HAVVN

W aiftraAh. ISS

Aré You Tired Of Renting? 
cian You Pay ISO Per Mo.?
Thaaa t  »raR taiitt hawaaa tacoMA daaa ta 
ht«h Mhaat aon ta  hoA i f  natfiWA Aaam. 
Va« Rva hi ana h«»««, cattata m f  aran

»Arm. « rte t, tta ______  ..................RAO. Sigarta» An atah aaeA ftrigMc» Corgta k Jragta, 1 big — lianaft». Ml Cargata. lAl»
NBÄR'iT» RLACe SHOeeiRO CiNTUR 
i  atari I Frama, wraa Rrlnt room 1 CwiMf A draara. HIC| hareaagA Aar htmaca, tanaaA. Tafat Vma.iRtCKRta m. I tatti, L«» Ml «Ith h«RI In«.amt earpm. Nie» atata. roga Near CaMgg» Rar»

to Cm irr Ctangr L t a - t l lr e .
ACHEAGF.S-FARMS-RAN^ES 
Harold G. Talbot Robert J. (Took
a 1C« I BEbROOMsTT

RARKNILL I baAraom hama, charming hvtoia onA AhAng «ria «rllh «mi» hurMag nfialac». taaciric klttatan, «WaiJ>»A g»-
hSSm« UNOtR CONSTRUCTXM, «t 4h ocrt. «rlll tak» IraAa. neRReCT nome mr larga tam»», St «eri. 4 taaraam brkfe.«uvf noma n«ar SAia. «maR m. ManAiama hama in hach ta inaa.. g cintar In Ctatof» Ptah. Juif amm «n Ih» morhta. Ctat lor aalWli.WMITE ROMANTRiCK. «I otal him«ar. aM «mal cargffMg. tal WIIA Iwtwry, WM IroA* ar tak* iMi nkfa.DEN. UTILITY ROOM tata «fflea. mtoreriA ctaiif «Mr», Amai» Wì'Morta» I hoin«. nyton caratalng Ihreugheirt, nay aovaA «n iBnAaerapmg con ha attaM ^ nato taon.ATTiNtlON INVESTORl -  Atoil miM targai» I t»«a» pockta Aatai oaaA Wta Na; aacrlWg» taf an Wata Ahi I homM â pltlng ANfanca af inaaging cgnfira. CORmIR LOT naar n*w paif afncai OS R. tavH Ita aa Wata 4Rt.
«UIN IZZILL Baaaaaeaaaaaa a A84 M̂88 
ooLoie eoaiNtoN •an>e««««e A84 44H7
Rtaav MARSHALL....... AM 44MS
ioa MORElTT ................. AM VOSI

NEED USTIn CS 
Nlca homa and approximately 1 
acre (OT coopto with l a m  down 
paymcflt or cash. CaD a
OIKC.

I BEDROOMS, Í
itaSnU a J s r

MnA R M tha hont anA Rw l'» 
«R. Yau hAva RfW tatarata, artataata . Ma 
anA Mnaa. Tata! grtaa SttiASI fa r tw» 
ha«»A» an« S rama «na a raam .

CaU AM 4.764$

OWNRR. Ii »««tata
ea ma, a tto rt»
I. aiau lthrl lawn

tiA ria m  trk R  vanàta, A o rf SA L« ar

AM « # Ì4 .
LOW Mr «ata — nie« 1 bW-____  tO U ITV  - .raam a n i Aan, ana Mach ham  WaNi 
motan Rtaca Schaat, Prtcat far «Met 
tak: Cam AM sA tn .
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Ne Down Poymenf
CM m tf.
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Pana d Raarh Laaaa 
Opea T Dajra Weak
U M  L  lURNS 
RUL fSTATI 

SSO *  Cacai Drtca

Saal Sarai. AM M M  
D. L. Aaatla. AM S-Isn

IlArBTAT?""^

RUL ISTATt
jtlNTAU
rURNISHED A P fl.'
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MS PMHda« BMs AM LdM 
Laa Haaa -  AM 44dl9 

Maria Prloa »  AM MISS 
Mrs. Jeff Broana — AM MSM
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IM»». clŵvi üriS» l»ml»lk»̂ l ' M  M lH .
1410 Runaels 

AM 4-SSM AM «ASTI
A CAIW* rm. I■IW I1^I^, f-aa M. imai 1  a ir^  fmrni 1)7 jml

a tnm
Ml M». M  an» S kArav t  MM HIM M - . IrM . tom» iM M l A Arapas. lAe» »A .

owNaa TBANsetaaiNO A.|MM . . . J Mrwy. I M AMcM. iwM a mm. tmd. tm. m̂é. Y«. Ms mmm. tas AM.
ION It TO M»a a HOMC

CALI. MOMS eoa A HACPY NOW VCAN
Cali HOMB Por A Homa

ALDERSON REAL ESTA fS

BOIMBS POB SALB~

Helen
1211 Mala St 
etaetCT Moia-arka sÄ Ato MAAtMa m A 

YATA" ItS^k NaaaaaA OMW-OON-T AtNY. Caaa mmmm. f AAAr»»wi. Ma i
E iA aaa »»acaA varAl •MNl NM  AiMHA«.

T t aaoaooM immrafa I WA. »»*tM » y ,j

Shelly
AM 4S7M

AM 4-ssr 
AM 4-SS44 
AM VINS

in s  Scany 
Coanap 
HarlaiidDorodqr 

BiAL aAaaAiw. itsi catam ance
A » l, itlA du A mumm mmlvtust M l mmm MMaw.ai 1  4 iy« A A trtl WORTH Ateuia AOOITIOM.
AMA MI». LiWIAl»*»»» M
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MARY SUTER
AM V«10 II
coMMRRciAU a mauRSAM AcaasV T a  ARTA». Naka kiRSir «NR MRA. maari RMw DOWN RAYMINT

1 mm $

ĵ VkaxT UMOfa (M1 k»*Atw i« IÑ  MM*. MMBA|LÍM  SCHOOL PlSTRlCr

, VTRxiS^krT. BILLS CA'Pi J »U a VA RlPOS-MO OOAÌN rM tr
LdX -«06PITA U-Aim )

A ROME INSURANCE

NO NIED

TO RENT
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO HOUSE PAYMENT 
DUE TIL APRIL 1ST

Aad n m  Oalp |M JI To « J i  
MIBtarp |M J i r a | i l J I

TMi Is TOTAL Mo. PipasL
You Cao Mova la  Today 

Saa nwaa PULLT EENOVAT 
BO Boom  R M  Away. Oalp A 
Vary Paar Laft l lm  Ara 
Owaad Aad Sold Bp n lA  . 
Witb Sta Mot. Wirraa^r. R 
Woat Coat A TM ^ To Hava A 
Look.

OPEN ROUSE Evarr Day 
1S04 GRATA 

Paul Organ Rati Eftata 
AM S4S7« AM MRR
t ßtomoomTf m£ AN m  mm».

m a r i e  ROWLAND
ir  Wi t : 1 ' •'*

I. If It II I I |n|s « \ 'I • •
FRA Bepoa—No Doara Papmeat

VAV-MO DOWN rAYMCNTI aepaboM houm m mm 
e r S t t  N r

t.-ANC. A R r.. aA 
» A Oaaaw N Rim
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ARRA. I tiArwaw krML
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2101 JOHNSON
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Mr. Ca*
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___m turn •» i_
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terfs 
Ila <
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NS BKarth.
A b « tn
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APARTMENTS 
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PARK HILL 
TERRAGE
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Fum iahed k  Unfurnished 
Refrlgentsd Air Coodltloalag

CarpatlM k Drapaa 
Privata Pancad Patios 
Haatad SarimndBg Pool
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Corner of Wastover 

A croa From State Park 
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Rica > aaòiòoM wówaM iwm 6?PHEH PShh4v PHvMhElflĤ̂ ŴltEP MIR hhEM» Ŝ̂DCÊÎ ^̂piFEÊI ŜPp,m.HHM HHPEEAc— km, émTlinir 4:«i ______
«««ALL OWa klj^cto. a» diaWwi. ÑH» 
AM «Àafl
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L A U N D R Y  S E B V i ä
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IROHINO DONS—#1J# AM 41WK

raariLlUIL ToO «»u «atclaa WW m wto#̂  «wl atovaé. Jka waawaa.
foO SOIL.
«MR ram ma rSW*-CtoaUa ba», AM »nBaT
O A Yt KM «|flN a SarvtaàT•te laiaw, w»a»i teak» dawa aw WWI MR. AM_____
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l  G. HÜtJSON
CM A.

Top SoU -  FUI Dtxt -  Fedfflser 
CatCliar Saad — Driveway 

Gravel
A sp h a lt P a v in g

A M  4-514!
HATTEBS E 4
HATS CLRAXtO an# Mack»#. . «WW. Cato» a1 ON tan An#»«» MIM-aa» U HI I!#».
painting.papertNg B-11
RAlNnxg TARINO. Taatankia. Ha IM m  mlL Rian nMIi. U. K Maar». m  OatvalWL AM u m
ROB RAIXtixa. >MW kaai n# wW 1m  Unto# cM 0. M. ìMmrTTm «ìm
PHOTOGlAPfim i Ü
POR aieooixat w ¿¡aaaw ^  Sû- My «M CwWy Skiìi»r <W».wHr

T l

M IICHANDISE 
BUIUHN6 MATBBUr.i
PAY CASH, SAVE
•  SHINOLES. Bad

Cedar, No. S, pw sq.
•  SHINGLES. OompoMdoo,

* 5 . 4 5Ida a e e a a # e a e e e

210 Lb. 
par aq

•  SHEETBOCK 
4xtx% B B B B B B B e e # #

•  SCREEN DOOBS ^ 
^Bar. l l iM  ....

•  STBONGBABN 
Comigaled Iroa .

•  DIMENSION 
2}t4-SiS-W.C.Lbr,

•  F U  SHEATHING

•  AD PLYWOOD 
4MkiW, A m • 2 . 9 5

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Umeaa Hwy. HI MllSj
DOGS. PKfl. ETC. L4
TOY ROX TarrUr aaa>i»Cww awW. X^tmalw. CM A S t S a l w  AM

r r s  SAUE TW EI 
SAVE $3.16 . . .  

(Tbea Come la Aad , • 
' Bop SometUMl)

THE PET C O n ^  
AT W RIGHTS 

41> Mala AM 4«7T

AXC QHMUA4«UA a te » « . HM RWV m  to ^  Ñ MU aa
uni

m

T N O T

'JrlCM lSO A LAfflMM. I l l  UKS 
A SflOOKT MASNUHMr.*

i O i O f
Phone, tell ut how 
much money you 
need to meet elt 
your eeesonal ex- 
pentea. Take up 
to 36 montha to

ta N
a

M
a

a
a

SUL»
274»
504.78
7».I5

1107.U
itestM

SAOO
11.00

$ 2 ^
»J00

$44»
54.00

LOANS $100» f s o o  • $900 • $1400 AND UF

C O M M U N I T Y
F tN A N a CORPORATION 

• f  Rig Spring

106 Ealt Third S traa t...................... AM 4-5234

Serving the people of Texas for over 18 years!

HOUSEHOLD GOOM C3

Keamore Soft Bast 
Elertric

AUTOMATIC DRYER 
No over drylag. Jaft dial the

IlM K laataDed

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

AM44BS

9 WRECKER SERVICE 
DAY OR
AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

NIONT AND 
HOLIDAYS

SHASTA ^Q R D  SALES
SCO W. 4Nt AM 47434

• ROXIX9 WANTRO — AM ÌMM. (tckl

Th« Movi« 'Exodus'
Sunday, Cobi« Channel 6

DO IrnntoB. MR B a l I k .

IROXIX9. tu t  DOZCX Rtck AM t-sm.
I BOXINOkTtfif! Mixto

Coll Today For A Gobio Connoction
AM 3-6302

RONixe MJi ootax. rS “AM »-#~
xytjxg. #i^n* '̂}{|p *—*■ ^  *
WILL DO

J 4
MRl FORD — t s s - iz r
ttwtxo -  pxetjMAKlNOiim  AM *«tvL mmm
T*»*______ __ORtOtkAKIXO AND ARwM»»}. lialan. IP» kradw, AM «MK.
ALTlRATIOXt. MlfWt Wl lea RI##k am t-aii m
M tR CH A H PISt 
BUILDING MATEBIAU

S P E C I A L S
laterlor k  Exterior Paiat 

$2.50 Per Gal.
Pdl Face laaulatioa p a r f t
ySG Jotat Oaroeot............J 1 .»
Alum. Storm D oon 'l..;..''|S IJ6  
I PL PIckat Peaca, RoO .. flO.N 
4 PL Picket Peace, BoU .. |l2  M
S.0x4.t MhgP- door ......... 16.40
S.lxl.8 Mhgp d o o r............ M M
S.lrf.8 Screea d o o r.......... M-M
S.Oxt.0 Ahnn. Wladov . .  «LTI 
S.OxS.O Alom. WlDdow 
4iM4 AD Plywood ..
418-4/8 CD Plywood
We Have A Complete Uaa Of 

Cactoi Palata

¿¡y -***
_ WRW,%M

RAMO-iV SERVICE

CALCO LUMBER CO.
4M W. Ird AM 14!

_________  ¥ i l
eoxa'R fv am Ra«w amfr. axM MManca tmmrT CM Mr w MÌRt MR
« m i7  ia #  tw rtto # ___________________ .
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FOR BEST RESULTS . 
USE lE lA L D  WANT ADS
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1S:M The New So«d 
StN Marie Madaaa 
i:M Newi, Market Report 
1:01 DtaBMT CMb 
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YEAR-END
SPECIALS

ON
USED CARS
E-Z T#rm* % Bm Ic Rate 

Financing
I ^ A  OLDSMOBILE 

lurdtop aadan 
condRlooed. fuU 
cludioR E-way aaat, 
and brakes plus all oth5 
power equipment offered on 
this hixuiy car. TUUiik steer- 

wheel. 31,500 a c t u a l  
I. This car is exception

ally clean and IfcDuoald 
Rambier Is selllnR It for the 
orlRliial owner. Real bar
gain. Sold for $5056 six 
months ago. Special price 
for 
]iist $3950
/ C Q  PLYMOUTH 3-door

$695
/ C O  PLYMOUTH 4door.

$495
/ X I  FALCON sUtion wag-

$995
/ C A  RAMBLER sUtion

Overdrive . . . . .  .. $895
McDo n a l d

RAMBLER
1N7 B. M  AM 4M5t

SHASTA PÓRD SALES 
GIVES YOU

VALUE . . . dollar
IN A RICOHOITIONID

A-1 USED CAR

$2295

MlRCHANpISI

L-lHOIIHKHOLD GUOM
Kill lire mm rmnm-S—* catWtion. m . M » OrafcT AM T t n l T ^

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
Ue Main ' AM 4301
i- « a c  a td i M M * O M M  Hkttwr.............. .......  a»«
R ce o tsa ssao  oak e awawt swot. »m  
WrM i tne m artatt ..........................  i n j i

WHILE THEY LAST

t^K. Livinc Room Salta, yoei
hani them ...................... $1560
Odd Sofa Beds................$1$ 00

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT .

H w  lA ta  - T »  raat M b liM W M tn a. 
a m m « ._________________________________

r it t s T O N i T ia n  -  « tw nn« w  ««r. 
ta M Itrtt l. ntOUta Om m . Jlrnnla Jatat. 1WI o raw .

' 6 4  ^ ^ ^ A IR  Mona coupe. Slick 
white finish with red Interior. 
Snappy fkwr 4speed shift, air 
conditioned, wire wheel covert, 
5.000 actual miles. A new car 
warranty 
left ..............

' 6 3 1 / 0  Fsstback, Gabude
' A  •5(X)'̂  Standard tfims- 
nilssion, air condltioaed. This Is 
the most popular car going 
Come try it. pow- C 9 1 0 C  
er̂  slick, reiuly ..

' 6 2  Galaxie 4door. V-5. su-
tomatic transmission, r a d i o ,  
heater, air conditioned. Plenty 
of carefree miles Mt here. 
Bring the family, C l  O O C  
drive It o a t ..........^  l a # T  J

4 ^ 0  CHEVROLET BMAlr 3 -door. 
Beautiful red and white flnlMi 
w i t h  antomatlc transmlasloa 
and air coodltioiMd. Real nke. 
See It
for lore . . . . $1595

' 6 4  PORI) country sedan statloe 
wagon. V-5, automatic transmis
sion, 5-passenger, power steer
ing. Plenty of room for all. Fac
tory a l r c o n d l t l o n e d .  Nice.

& ....$2995
' 6 3  Gabude ‘500’ 4door. V-8 

engine with automatic trans- 
miasioa, air condltioaed, radio, 
heater. Real sharp and ready

• ?or.........$2095

INOW YOU CAN BUY 
A SAFE BUY 

CREST WARRANTED

USED CAR
Ju s t  as C o n fid e n tly  as 

yo u  once b o u g h t a

C A RN E W
'60

'63

SHASTA

FORD Starliner. Power steer
ing and b r a k e s .  Automatic 
transinlsston, 33,006 a c t u a l  
miles. Just like new, don’t miss 
this one. See It, C O O C

VOLKSWAGEN eedan. Here’e 
economv friim the word go. 
Nice, ttiarp. easy to operate, 
and eniQr to qwn at C 1 À O C  
the low price of ..

ALES'«c

BARGAINS
/ c e  CHEVROLET 

V-5 4-door IMS 
/ C ^  DeSOTO 4dr. 

j U r  $355
PLYMOUTH 5- 

■eden $155 
/ 'c  e  FORD sUUÔo 

weg. V4 $155

'55 S:
/ C 6  CHEVROLET.
¿ 3 _ V 4 j_ 4 d r .  $355 

P C X  MERCURYaU- 
tkm wagon, 5- 
pasa........ 1155

/ C 6  BUICK 4dr.~ 
sedan . . .  $355 

/ 1 ^ ^  MERCURY V-5.
St. shift

/ ^ ^  BUICK
sedan $151

500 W. 4Hi A M  4-7424

■w o ee  Nm t A rM k  OMTr» CNW0M WW «MtAM UC ■<».
AMM» «MW m é  M m  WM llw  WW 
MM M  e n » r i  MM w c  5w  
M M  M ânck M c  r i^ i lw  tlW W  . . « • « !i-n «.

Mm* eWw Asi*  ChMj.
8« a*m« ^  e«M ewciric
M^WHI

-V«..............
> wir A«r M iS M«Mrm
IM . » •  MM . .  a » w
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  W f l  IMiitfifWMm.w

OPEN NOW
Bpedal 15.55 Laher an

Tae-Up
Wheel Belance $1.55

Owner: BOIte Jee Marie 
U Years Expertaacc WNh 

OWimihllf A CadMee
MORRIS MOTOR CO. 

1157 East ThM 
AM 345«

H O M E
PUmHura

IN W. 3rd AM $4731
^  ÌA $ V . MMk o arM  c m « «  
a n e lili tCMMMM «ni* t iw  M r «M liirMwi M Wm UMr«. Bn I«

USED Refrigerator........ tSI 15
Extra nlea OKEEFE-MERRITT 
Gae Range ...................  ^  95
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic 
W aster.............................$«I6
I Pc. Extra nkn Dlnlnf Room
Snltedropleaf............. . . $79^
SPRACUEk:ARELTON
Chair................................ $«95
Liring Room Tables, Ctuitrs. 
Sofa etc.—AB Priced To Move

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good H m M rep ii^

AND
fliOp

AFfLIANCES

107 Johnson AM 4-3S33

MERCHANDISI
1/4HUtMEHOLD GOODS

TWOUSkD- 
19 In. Portable IV s  . . . .  |59K
BICYCLES- 
Gtria’ or Boys' 35 I n .......$39.96

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 E. 3rd AM 44554
FURNITURE WANTKO 1/4

HOME FURNITURE

M W«t M AM M m

nANtlS 1/4
SAVE ON PIANOS 

k  ORGANS
Pianos - Wurlluer - Organs 
Direct Factory Dealer For 

The WorUtaer Co.
In The Big Spring Area 

Write, Odl Or Sec
DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO.

Odessa — 1111 West Comity Rd 
FE 74314

Midlaod — DeUwnod Plaia 
OX 4-3831

Display Van In Big Spring 
Every Week

MOTOROLA Console TV. 
real nice 955 95
ZENITH 3T’ Console TV.
repweessed........... Rsl. $139 50
rOOLERATOR Refrigerator;
13 cu. f t  ......................... $89 95
MAYTAG Wringer-Type Wash
er. Rebuilt 6-months war
ranty ..............................  $79 95
BENDDC Gas Dnrer, good con
ditlon................................ $«.95
MAYTAG Antomstk Washer, 
Relmilt with • mos. warranty. 
........................................  $8945
Twms As Low As $5.N Down 

And $5.00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Main AM 4-53«

USED TVa. Good selection. 
Table Models and Consoles 
$39.95 to $ «  M.

USED AUTOMATIC WASHERS 
All Makes and Models. Good ae- 
tocUon. $39.10 to $119.«

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware"
1« Runnels____ AM 4-6331

TESTED, APPRQVED

A nd GUARANTEED
KtNMOeS MMmUc WiMr. AS. rf ' *»*•» ««M r oM lrM . iMMn» iM nc qW*. SMm —rrMly WJ*•a MMM M'MmW MW
M in t o ry tr, TM i liwlWOc MM M M /tl,
m e w  « n Mi> ............... ..............KtLVIN ATO M  SM lM rU r . C*M i- M  
IMW, MirWllM n*. J55i

s S r  ■k b i

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 

450 E. 3rd AM 4-7476

SPURTING GOODS L4
MERCURY70HNS0N

oureoAM»
DEC MARINE 

AM van w H«nr. •  am MM
MISC’KLLANICUUS ' L-ll
*** -»w» .Î25»tPMlpwi«. CrttT «.Mi, AM »wn.
a u t o m o b il d M
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
uwo Tmet -  «wCmpop pnk ikp« CrtMt CmOa Jkipnit JMM. m r  Ofppp.
TRAlUtlS ■-6

HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTALS, bic.

AM MM7 W. Munr. »  AM

MOBILE
HOME

Used
144 ■■«TMM ».I4 «TM«

Wholesale 
No Down 
Payment

S«ArM l fMMCM« ¡rMw/M illMCI
1st Payment Mardi, 19« 
FYee Setup A Delivery 

100% New Warranty 
On All Used MoMle Homes

SAVE
1000"

mw TraM  Mr AnirlM ni

IM4 TM RmI — TD«« OM TM StM

D&CSALES
oetM soNOAra 1 m l - 4 e j x _  

Ml MW m. IMy. ■ MS Mtel

g  iS I s B B H a S S I s I s lS G S I S B B lS I S S E

JANUARY
SPECIAL«

KEEP YOUR CAR IN SHAPE 
■neHW a soAKa saevtca

•  TIMNai AS M M ,
•  T M M . M » « M r . i  SW rM  T « M M i ONLY
•  M raM t ia llM T  TvaM M lio. ~ $A9S
•  jM i i i«  m a tm  tmt A «m I vmmmrn M

/ X O  CONTINENTAL 
4door. Air $3456

/ x A  FORD Fabiane 4^^* 
dr. VA olr $3115

' 6 1  r a m bler  su - 
^  * Uon wagon . $7«

/ C O  MG roadster.
wire_wbeeU $5«

' 6 2  L'OMET hardtop. 
Air, bucket seats

____________ ^-$19«
/ C Q  MERCURY 4-dr.

rir cood. |IU
' 6 2  BUICK^Electra. 

A lr ,_ p (^ r  $34« 
PLYMOUTH V4. 
Air coed., power'58

' 6 2  H(»fZA. 4-speed„ 
stimdard, bucket 
seau  ........  $11«

/ ^ O  MERCURY -3«' 
V4 engloe, ah". 

.power ....... $11«
' 6 0  COMET 4door se- 

dan ............ $m
' 6 2  Catall-

- na. Air, power—

/ C A  RAMBLER SUtion 
^  wagon., New an-' 

glne ...........  $7«

Iriiiiiiiii .liiiii'.s .Miilor (n.
t

Your Lincoln ond Mcrcurit D«ol<r 
S n  S Grt99 Oprn 7 30 P M AM 4 S3S4

W SAVE TODAY A

State Inepection Deadline Nears

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLD&MOIILE-GMC

424 E. 3rd AM 4402S
m0 s I s t s I s I s I s l s S S S I S S I s I s I s I a l s I s D  §

lALGHlSfi
MATTER

A U TO M O B IL^

“Congratulationsl—You Just Joined the war 
on poverty.”

AUTOMOBILESM
TRAILERS H 4
I«» MaLOOY HOMS. W I fc H.. «td lM iwemw. 1 lldriwni, AM )-

irnutMtmn'mmm

M

TRUCKS FOR SALE H 4
m i ro s o  e ic K U f, «m «  cane 
•M S KrM . Sm  M SOS M orrlN n.

NEW MOBILE HOMES 

AT USED PRICES UNTIL 

. JANUARY l i t

We’ll Beat The Béat Price 
You've Been Offered

CASH OR ira iM S  

See SHORTY BURNETT 

AND SAVE THE 

DIFFERENCE

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

1603 E. 3rd Big Sprh«
AM 44m  ‘

NEW 11«
' GMC PICKUPS

with aO standard 
equipment including 
heater k defroster

$ 1 7 9 5
• See A drive them at-^

SHROYER 
MOTOR COMPANY

OLDSMOBILE-GMC 
434 E. Srd AM 440«

NEW PONTIAC TRADE:INS Y
if  ¥n  PONTIAC BonaeviUe Vieta. Power steering. «

I  power brekea, 5-way power aeet, factory air $

?' 6 6  PONTIAC Catalina Sport Coupe. Power etecr- 
lag. power brakaa, factory air conditioner. IT’S 
m i l  IN WARRANTY.

/A  9  VOLVO IS-S 4door Sedan. I ipood transmls- 
Moo, bucket aeaU, ata- conditloalag

'61 OLDSMOBILE tT  44oor Sedan. Power atecr- 
lag, power brakee,* factory air condltkmed.

'C Q  FORD Galaxle 4-door sedan. Fordomatlc traas- 
'  mission, radio, beater and new tires. READY 

TO CO.

Chsilie Claataa ihn Creste Prank Hahcrry

I  PONTIACIncJi
'  THE PEONI WNO y A m K I M l  YOUR BUSW ISI ■

S .S / r i—1— — A M  ■

A SERVICE ALWAYS A

VOLKSWAGEN

3114 W. 3rd

Antliorised 
Seles end 

Service

WESTERN CAR CO.
AM 44537

AUTU8 FOR SALE M-15 
mye usio we éiHw
« e  IM. Ttrnw. IW BMI M ,  AM

tntiflMAI) r
MO OAw N Aavow nl. IAM UM M nr
«MT WM Mw . PMMT. Mr. WM WC« 
Ira«., « M l  nwMMr. AM A4«?.
Ya iH  u e  WMpnMiN « I WM attvrM M .I 
lliwllll, « lA  mMMi. AM 4«)l. I 
WANY TO e«v an OK Um S Cart I m B

SUPER SPECIAL 
USED CAR BUYS

' 6 2  CHEVY n  convertible. Automatic transmls- 
sion.'radio, beater, white tires. C l  H O C  
Slx-cyltader ..................................

' 6 1  PONTIAC 4-door. Radio, heater, C 1 H O C  
’ automatic transmission, white tires ^  ■ w T  J

' 6 1  CORVAIR Monza ’900’ sport coupe. C f iO < a  
®  .■ Four-speed transmisaton. Nice. Rwidy'^” ^ * ^

/ X |  FALCON 4-door. Small engine for economy, 
standard transmission, C 6 0 C
white tires ......................................

/ c ^  CHEVROLET 3-door. Six-cyl, stan- C 2 2 C  
dart transmission .......  J

/ e c  FORD V4. AutomaUc C 2 2 I »
transmission.....................................

' 5 4  ^̂ ***‘̂  trannnlsslon. ^ 1 ^ ^

Howze tr Franklin Used Cars
IN E. 4th AM AST«

.NT TO ev CrfàMra,
I 4-Attl.

W « MO SOAOtVeS — Mack. OatS e t»  
MHan. CMI AM A?«k.
W tt C O K ve rre , .  s e ts o . alamlnarw 
ractna aMtMA l■̂ m̂ »lakl̂  harMap, MAAA WJMAml̂ KTâ «9p faSm̂W «̂«m f

p̂ r̂aa 6m

FOR BEST RESULTS. . .  
USE HERALD W ANT ADS

T
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GET A MODERN 
TRAIL-BLAZER

f r o m  P o l l a r d ' s

OK USED CARS
CHEVROLET ’«  Impela" 4door sedan Slx-cyl., sundart 

traasmlsslon, radio, heater, white tires, in this one, 
you get economy plus comfort. C 2 1 0 K
Very nice car ..................................

i
OLDSMOBILE '51 convertible Starfire. Factory air coddl- 

tkxied, power steering and brakes, bucket seeU. You'd 
have to see this one to believe a ’51 ^ I Q Q C v  
could be so nice .....................................  » F I W T . #

CHEVROLET ’54 BelAb- 4door. Factory ab* conditioned, 
automatic tranamlssioa, V4, power steering, white 
tires, radio, heater. Come by and drive C O A O C  
this ope, you’ll bay It. Solid beige finish

PICKUP ’«  Chevrolet ^-tna. Wldebed, V4. automatic 
transmlsaloa, radio, beater, whiu Urae, hU rear win
dow. fuU custom, 13.0N milss, new cw < 2 1 9 5  
warranty left ...........................................« f ^ k #

PICKUP ’•  Chevrolet Vi-1«» Slx-cyl, standard transmis- 
ston, 3-tona paint, new Uras. $1095
Nice • •••••••kkkoa,#kkoeereoeooekeea#eeeeaqe

CHEVROLET '56 Blscayne 4door. V4, automatic traw- 
mlsskw. radio, heater, white tlrae. factory C A Q C  
ata- condltlooed Nlce^...............   J

fo rd  • •  Falrlane lOO’ 44oor. V-5, antomatlc tranemle- 
ston, radio, heater, whlU uraa. Mate a . < 9 9 5  
nice family car .................. '......................

CHEVROLET ’Sh 4door sUUon.iratoo. V-5. automatic 
" transmission, radio, haster.-Fme < | A Q K  

tranaporiatkm for ereryone. Only . . .  «F • w  ^

FORD ’64 Galaxle ‘550’ 3-door hardtop. Factory air 
condltioaed. power eteerteg. radio, C 2 8 9 5  
heater, new car warranty left .........

PONTIAC *« Bonneville Coupe. V4, automatic tnas- 
mlaelQa. factory ahr coodltloMd, power Mearlag 
aad hrakas, ra«o, baaur, whttawall C | C Q C  
tlrae. Oae of the sharpeet you’ll find. «F

I“ T r f S r a T ^ H E V R O lS S ^ n iO N S T T M  •
AND NEW CAR TR A D E -^ TO CHOORE FROM.|

Many Merw To Chaeoa From 

1S0I I. 4th AM 47421

JONES MOTOR CO.
Dependable USED CARS 

1501* W. 4Hi
'62 Chavrolof'55 Ford

W -T« N M « . « « C  kp«pr mm

$495
/  6-

'63 Corvoir

$1795
'59 Ford
V/k 4 émr. NpMp.

$595
'61 Chovrolot

$1495
'60 Folcon
4 OMT/ • if i

$1895
'59 Imporiol
Crm m  t  OPPr kprOWp. AM

$1495
'60 Oldtmobilo
$SS!!!'2lX/"TSw.'**!2?* pp«p
ppPN, ppp PMPir pMk MeWnr mr.

$1195
’l l  INTERNATIONAL 

SCOUT

$795
MANY MORI TO CHOOSB FROM

'61 CADILLAC Sedan DfriDe. Power windows, 5- 
V  * way aaat, power steering and brakes, factmy 

refrigeratioa, local C 2 6 0 C
low-mileage car ........................

'A  A  BUICK Electra* 4-door sedan. Power windows, 
Q w  (.^ny power seat, power steering and brakee, 

iMuAary air conditioner. lxx»l C 1 K 9 6  
onewner. Extra nice ................

'X A  BUICK LeSabre 4-door Hardtop. Automatic 
transmltskm, power brakes and steering, fac
tory refilgeratlon. Reel nice. ^ 1 2 9 6

. See it for sore ........................ ^
/ C Q  MERCURY 4-door sedan. Automatic transmls- 

skm. radio, heater,' air conditioned. C 2 T j 5  
Bargain price at ................ .

/ j B Q  BUICK LeSabre 44loor aedan. Automatic trans- 
mlssloa, power steering $ 9 9 6
and brakes. Local car ....................

/ C Q  CHEVROLET Belalr. V-$ 44oor. Ptrwergllde,
radio, heater. Well worth the .  $695

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
401 S. fevrry AM A42S4

BUICK-CADILLAC DEALiR

/  .
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HEROISM AT MIDLAND

Patrolman Gets 
Carnegie Award

PITTSBUHGH (AP)-A high 
way patroimaB from Weft Tex 
as and a California oil executive 
have received Carnegie awards 
for saving the lives of two fnen 
after,a plane crash Dec. 21, 
IMS. at Mldlaad, Tex.

They are State Patrolman 
Billy Smith, 41, of Mitiland and 
Ray Burke, 42, of Arcadia.Si.

Their citations for heroism 
state that Burke, Jack Holder 
and Donald McKee were aboard 
the plane when it crashed and 
caupit fire. Burke climbed

NOW WEN
JKAN (DUNCAN) FIELDS 

COMPLETE O m C B  
'  SERVICE

AM S4B90 IN BtrdweO
N ae I t  WiiMi WkMl B r t f  I t

THE BEST 
O ilC K IN  

PRIED STEAK 
IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS

• n m m m
I H a r m

LaM Day
DOUBLE FEA

T tfw a ir
H E nam r

Open 12:41 
inJRE

-oeesti emcee

from an escape hatch as flames 
rose II feet above the other 
side of the craft.

Burke, an oil company vice 
president, helped Holder open 
double windows in the cockpit 
area by forcing the outer win
dow from Its frame, and helped 
Holder from the plane.

Although Injured, Biulce ran 
hack to the cockpit and tried to 
reach McKee but failed. Dash- 
b «  to a fire truck which had 
just arrived, he obtained an ax 
and tried without success to 
break another cockpit pane.

Smith then tried to break into 
the cockpit with the ax hid 
could not.

McKee partly revived and 
lunged part way through the 
Window which had been farced 
open for Holder’s escape. Smith 
pulled him from the plane.

Smith will receive a broo» 
medal and 1791. Burke will re
ceive a bron» medal.

August Weddings 
Leading For Reno
RENO, Ncv. (AP) -  June 

may be the big month for brides 
elsewhere, but August la the big 
wedding month In Reno, where 
weddings are big hpstneas.

The county clerk’s office satk 
It Issaed more' nurrtage 11- 
ccnaes, 2,M, during August 
tuaii any other moau of last 
year.

Divorces hut year totaled 4.' 
741, compared wdh 4,IM In IMS

August also was the_hlgh
Tt̂ 5«̂ h  fo 'for dlvorot. with S7L

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ae Mewbi
70 hrlwly
71 *— Rk

19 Roomo Hood
14 LostMto
17 Lovemeklno
15 G xM k iM M r 
19 Cwnv
21
22 Suffix wM\ cub 

«nd mot 
24 InawoiooW*
26 Court: 3 wordi 
30 Entorga
34 TrM
35 Rotoricfiy 
37 Tool
3s Romolno of M on 
40 UvM outdoots
42 Hindu feWival
43 Proof 
45 Enduro«
47 Grom wod
48 Poduncia 
50 hock and

forward: 
conipourtd 

52 Maotting 
54 Soudt Amarlcan 

city
Poeseishre
arortoun 

58 Extfoguidt 
40 Mudcai 

domgoaitlMi
44 Not bfoek and 

«rhiM: 2 words
44 Out of Ofdar:

2 loard«
48 Gyrnrsoftlc 

•ego ro tua

cM y
5 Roinan «fondord
4 Building «rfog
7 Sourtdad a ham
8  M ountotnotm  

fond in Aafo 
Mktor

9  Undaigat— nt
10 Optical gtoa
11 Suffix: guollty 

ar afota
13 Ragout
14 Panait
15 Jourrwv
20 Fallaw tatsontn 

cempouwd
23 G n ^
25 —  cfooranee
24 Ship tknbon

27 Scarf
28 Toitmatarfol
29 Afrikoarw
31 — laotan
32 Rotetlng ta 

tiwua
33 Mum
34 — focie
39 Cordad fabric«
41 n«r«tacia 
44 Pirwond —
44 Start efacatal 
49 Nop
51 AAiigtvIng«
53 Confidant 
55 Siicc«am
54 Concaming:

2 wordi
57 Boot it< >- 
59 Goddatt ef down
61 Foot movamant
62 Conaumfr
63 Urtcorwy
45 Combining form 

luico
67 Ciaa«

■padalMt. it to put a tapa
If you’re 

male and measure more than 22

55

I.

1 1 9 1 □n
1 "

r ~ •i

I “

r r 1 1 1 !

IJ

■ ■

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN
12:45

* A k s^  boldly orovooine production witit vivid vay»
o f  a s n w c f x i s « d d c a i a g < l a *

= B ü K r O N = = 0 1 D O L E
B Q I DECKET

79

Testimony Will Start 
In Suit Against Estes

STARTING
TONIGHT o s J S ff  r e m ’

PECOS. Tax. (AD-TBatliBO* 
ny was dina to atart today hi a 
suit by four MMIand maa 
against BilUa Sol Eatas and oth- 
ari. T1» plaintiffs u k  M mU* 
Uoa in damagas and cnetBn- 
tioa af 12 7 nllttan In i

Sr., J. C. Bamaa Jr.. Ba 
Ranwlaad and W. F. Wyan pet 
thatr —iwaa on warthMaa chat
tel mongage paper In an Ba m  
vaatme. Soma of them ' 
guveramcBt wltaeaaea at B 
Im i trial in El Pnao.

b a m  haa been coavlclad of 
frand and swlndllBc la atata and 
toderal coutla aad Is appealte 
prlaon aentancaa which total n  
years.

A jury of 11 men aad one 
wmnan wai choam Tuesday to 
bear the tUmaga anit 

Dafcadaau with Ealae are 
Walter E. HalMr A Co. of CU-

aman MeSpaddm 
Snearior Manafartar

tag Ob. of Aainrllo and Mie 
Barbere Jean Orr of AraerlBo 
widow of HaroU-'OiT.

Weight Factor 
A$ Health 
Hazard Noted
CHICAGO (AP) -  Are yoe a 

prhne candidata for a heart at- 
ihdt? One way to teO, says a

ura around your waist.

chas, or fbmale and exceed 28, 
the answer Is yes.

Dr. Richard C. BatM of Mkh- 
igan State University says ev
ery inch beyond 22 or 28 means 
five pounds overweight. And 
oversight, said Bates, can 
cause heart attacks.

But In his talk to a luncheon 
club Tuesday on “How to Have 
a Heart Attack," Bates said 
sktany persons shouldn't smirk.

Slender persons suffer just as 
many heart attacks aa doM the 
more robust groim -> but not so 
many of the fatal kliid, ba said.

Weight Is just one factor that 
causes heart attacks, said 
Bates, a specialist ta Interaal 
msdldiie.

Two-pack a-day smokers, for 
example, have twice as many 
heart attacks as Boo-smokan, 
ha said.

He tadd there is ao 'evldeoca 
that alcoholics have etthar more 
or fewer beirt attacks than tea- 
totalers.

‘They just die of ek rhotia (ta  
taflammatory Itvar ailmeet)," 
ba said.

Injunction Halts 
Work Stoppage

(AP) -  The 
r t  of Houston

HOUSTON 
leaguarod port of Houston had 

a lasa problem today, but a 
2Bday-old tretamen’s strike con- 
ttaned.

A temporary Injunctloo was 
isMMd against eight striking 
crena opm tors Tuaaday halted 
another work Aoppage.

Diet. Judge Byron Johnson, 
llite at the remieat of the Har

ris County Navigation District, 
ordered the cranemen back to

be-|Tratamsn

Blowout Blomtd 
In Dgoth Of 14
QUITO, Ecuador (AP) ~  A 

t in  blowout was blamed today 
for a truck acektent ta which 14 
migrant farmhands were itiifo«i 
and 40 others Injurad 28 mites 
•oufli of Quito.

against the Port Tar- 
mtaal Railroad Association en
tered Its 22nd day.

There also was a threat of a 
ktagtewremen’s strike In view of 
a  contract dispute between Weta 
work today. They walked out 
Dec. 23 to protest the firing of 
a fellow crane operator.

COSTLY STRIKE
Meanwhile, a costly strike by 

the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Gulf Coast Jtli^sboretnen and 
shippers. Jf^otlatioas continued 
at Galveston.

Talks were resumed here to- 
d »  in the trainmen's strike, but 
representatives of each side 
saw Uttte hope for an early set- 
ttemeet.

Monetary km  to employea, 
their ifimUtes, the 

I 88 ship

mat the assodatfcA has Tm a  8» 
timatad by C. L. Browa, PTRA 
general manager, at more thaa 
no milttoa.

CONTINUE LOADING 
Loagshoreman are abla to 

oontimte'loading and unloading 
shlpa. T r u c k s  a rt canytag 
much of the cargo normally 
handled by railroads which 
serve the port.

Of the more thaa I.M8 rail 
cars on PTRA tracks when the 
strike began. 5,808 remained to 
be nnoved and more than 2,800 
were being held on the trecka 
of connecting lines for delivery 
to the PTRA.

JimM Holaren, a federal me- i. 
diator, entered negotiations be
tween the trainmen and the 
PTRA Dec. 31.

Tbe boat coupling Issue ap- 
ba the principal stum-, 

block to raachtag aa and 
■trike.” Brown said.

The trainmen are asking an 
boar’s pay for the c o u p ^  of 

more air hosM Instead of the M eants 
industrtea they now racaiva.

Texas Boy 
Shot Dead
BDUSTON (AP) -  Pud . 

French Jr., 12, was Mul aad 
kiltod under pnultag drenm- 

iBcrn at He honw TOeNay

X  parents ware at a hoapMall 
vtstttag Mrs. Fimch’t  in tathar 
when thatr aan was brought to 
nd pronounced dead on airtval. 
The youth aufler«

22 esiliar buBet wo 
lad.
Juvanila oflloar J. Deere 

»o Botee (rom 
ta Ute boy's 

waBM. Tha aotaa, te b t atened 
by He parents, aald ha had aot 
beca dotag Ha sdtool work.

Rte atalar Linda. 17, toM af
eare ha was alona ta hte

parants' 
Mnrd a

liad eaparala haartap. They 
ara Camnwrctal B e l v a a t a o f  
New York aad Padfte Ftaanoe 
O», af Loa AngHaa. Kiiyinndal 

tm ent (terp. ot Ubtxxk 
apparently has aattlad ( 
conrl

Mtat about 7:11 p. m. 
A corabtaatten 23 caUbar aad 

418 ganga gm wm propped 
lutata a pfilow aext to thè 

youlh en a bai. 'Tha banalt 
era potatad at He head. 
Qflhms wara eammonad by a 

■algbbor alHr Linda n n  from 
of|tha honai 

hytaerta.

Mise Texas Shop CONTINUES ITS FIRST SiAAl-ANNUAL

WITH PRICES REDUCED

To

ON FIN I AFFAM I AND ACCtSSORlIi FOR

TEENS AND JUNIORS

SIS Ruvtfwla

Cor StrikoB, Kills 
South' Ttxot Girl
CORPUS CHRISTI W  -  A 

car atrnck and kiltod Rosa Gat- 
ttorrex, U. as M» waited along 
a dty straet Tuaaday Bight Po- 
Uca hHd tha drtvar.

Thn Kid's Shop Continuas Its Sami Annual CInari

PRICES REDUCED

To

Still A Good Choice In Styles, Ceiers And Fabrics 
In Finnat Wearing Apparel And Accaaaorlaa For

INFANTS -  GIRLS -  BOYS
— — Sorry, No Refunds, Layaways Or Ixchangaa —

The Kid's Shop
3rd At Runnels

Our now famous 
Semi-Annual

ÍF*- wir».- now going on in both shops. 
Need we soy more!

Both Shops

customer paittag oi lot behind our stors

rr mmW

4

•F*"—-


